®
Aircrew Flight Jacket
The perfect flight
jacket for
flying . lt takes
the wind out
of those preflight checks, yet is
light-weight and
comfortable in the
cockpit. Made from
polycotton mix with a fully lined
nylon interior. Ample sleeve length and great pilot features.

9934E Aircrew Jacket

Randolph Aviator high performance sunglasses have
unique "bayonet" arms making them easy to put on
and take off while wearing headsets and also
eliminates pressure for more comfortable wear. The
distortion free lenses ensure 99% UV Protection, glare
reduction, and colour contrast enhancement.

Randolph Aviators

HangSim Software

in
general
aviation
and how
pilots can
learn to be safe aviators.
~

Transair strongly recommend this new video to all pilots.

10990 Fit to Fly Video

Featuring 12 different aircraft
including sailplanes, and
microlights. Each aircraft flight
model has been designed
especially to simulate low speed
fli ght. Real-weather effects (Wind
management for thermals, ridge
effects & cloud suck!) Training
flights, different skill levels and
competition flights. A truly
unique programme.

64660 HangSim Software

Garmin e·Trex GPS
A practical. stylish and
value for money
alternative to rigid flight
cases. Features a large
central compartment.
reinforced bottom,
pull-back double zipper flap
for easier access, detachable
shoulder strap, two end pockets, one full
length zipped side pocket, and two adjacent chart
pockets. 300(H) x SOO{L) x 220(W)mm.

8377H Flying Gear Bag

For your next adventure on land or sea,
pack the new Garmin Etrex into your kit
bag, and you'll always know your way
home. Ergonomic design features includ e
a sleek, waterproof casing and operating
buttons positioned either side to
maximise available screen space. Simple
menus and logical· operations make it easy
to mark your position at any time, and
determine direction for home.

9266N Garmin e-Trex GPS
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Deadline Dates

Th e 304 is back - w ith 17.4Jm
tips. Jochen Ewald fli es one of
th e first producti on models
<:l lld describes the renaissa nce
o f an o ld fr iend
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Adverti se ments
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April1 7
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May 4

August - September 2001
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June 12
June 25
July 6

Clasflugel 304cz 17 .43m
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Stay local, keep sharp
If you 're co nfin ed to site
by th e foo t-;:111d-mouth
outbrea k or by th e Briti sh
clim ate, th ere arc still ways
ro ho ne your soa rin g skill s,
says Simon Adlard
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Flying like a dream
Th at's how ri vJ is desc ribed th e
Club Class Brits: Ri chJrcl Hood
(2nd ), Af;111di Darlin gton (4th),
and Pete Masson (Britain 's
younge t wor ld champi o n).
He tells th e story

Soar South America
Five pages Jbo ut thi s underexploited soaring destin atio n
start w ith a look at w hy the
OSTIV M oun tJin W ave Proj et
is exploring th e And ~ s w Jve

The glint of distant wings
Haze, weJk lift - and hi s first
comp. Chris Curtis reca ll s th e
emoti ons Jnd dec isio ns o f a
tri cky cross-country fli ght

One of the UK's youngest teams turned 1n what's thought to
be our best performance at Worlds level. Pete Massan.
became our younges t world champion - and he and team ~
mates Rtchard Hood (2nd) and Ata ndi Oariington (4th) soared
(the white planes picture eo.)
away with the team pnze
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Good news and bad
Oavicl Roberts, the chairmJn
of the BGA, welcomes the
good news from the young
British Club Class Wo rlds
team -and considers the bad
news from the UK
AS THE last issue of S&G fl opped throu gh
your letterbox, we heard of the success of
the British team in Austr·alia - a World
Champion in Pete Masson, fo llowed closely
by Rich ard Hood (2 nd) and Afandi
D<Jrlington (4th). Congratu lations to all
involved: the pilots, their first-class rews,
team man<Jger Bob Bickers, coach Martyn
Welb, sponsors and many oth ers who
made this superb achievement possible.
it literall y was a w inning combination
and just shows how good we can be on the
international gl iding scene. The baton is
heing passed to a younger generation of
pilots, and many of the "old hands" in th e
British Team Squad helped in coaching this
young group of very tJiented pilots.
But what is evident is thJt, compared
w ith many sports where the stJr players
retire in th eir late 20s or early 30s, gliding
provides a p<1thway to achievement for
people from tht>ir early teens th rough to
th e late 60s and beyond. The o lder experienced pilots, th ough, are heing given a
good run for their money now. Th ' Briti sh
Jun ior team w ill be competi ng in the junior
\1\!orld Championshi ps in France later this
sum mer and we h;w e every prospect of
similar success if they can get their act
togeth r as d id the team thJt went to
Austra lia for the Club Class Worlds.
The funding f r international representatio n is limited, coming mostly from within
the UK gliding community, so we must
s ek addi ti o nal funding from external
sources, be it lottery sports funding or sponsorship. This is one of the key platforms of
our new Sports Development Plan.
Changing subject, as I write thi s Jt the
end of February we are at th e end of the
first week of the foot-and-mouth disease
From left: Bob Bickers, Pete
Masson, Richard Hood
and Afandi Darlington
(Hi/ton Craven)

problem in this country. I haven't got a
crystal ball to say how widespread this
might become and how it might affect
gliding this yeilr. VVhat I do know is tha t the
last time farmers in the UK suifered the
impact ot thi s vi ru s - in i%7 - it was
devastating for the farming commun iti es.
As glider pilots we have always had generally good relationship with farmers, as
their uninvited guests when we go "a ux
vaches" (as the French put it).
That relationship could be severely tested
this yea r if we do not act responsibly.
Flying cross-cou ntry, with th e attenda nt
risks of landing out, could result in rea l
harm to our hosts, certa inly the ri sk of bad
publicity, and maybe even the ri sk to individual glider pilots of prosecution .
As a responsible sports governing body,
the BGA issued a strong recommendation
to its member clubs on February 23 to stop
cross-coun try fly ing (on March 2, a ban).
By the time you read this, the problem may
be over and we are looking forward to the
season. On the oth er hand, if the problem
has become worse then we <He likely to be
faced with severe restrictions - volu ntary
or otherw ise - on our Jctivities. it will
cause hardship to gliding clubs, but nothing like the hardship of th e fJrmers, and
mc1ny others depE'ndent upon farming for
their livelihood. So pleas act respons ibly
and fol low the recommendat'ions of the
BGA as we update c lubs in response to the
situation.
Lastly, a few cl ubs like Lasham make a
special effort to invit -' the fa rmers in whose
fields we land each yea r, to a party at the
end of the season. Does you r cluh do that,
and wou ld it not be a good neighbou rl y
thing to do in 2001? You need a system of
recording th e names and addresses of the
farmers whose hospitality your members
have en joyed. Don't just think: "yes, th<tt's
a good idea," do something about it now.
Oavid Roberts
February 27, 2001

d.g.roberts@/ineone.net

The first effects
of foot -and-mouth
on gliding clubs
AS W E went to press on March 5, it wJs
c lear that the outbreak was then having a big
impact o n Britain's gl iding cl ubs.
Of the 65 clubs about which S&C had
definite informJtion, more than 20 closed
temporarily on the weekend of M arch 3-4.
Of those clubs, the ma jority shut down
vo lu ntaril y, either in deference to the
concerns of land lords or neighbours, or
becJuse stock graze on their airfield.
At least two of them were inside officiallydesignated infected areas estab li shed
Mound confi rmed cases of th e h ighl yinfectious livestock disease.
There were also one or two instances of
clubs trying to cla rify access issues, where
county counc il cl< sure notices had been
posted on rights of wily o n site.
Some open c lubs reported precaution<1ry
measures such as: disinfectJn t traps at
entrances: cancell ing exped itions; allowing
only club vehicles o n site or telling v isiti ng
pilots not to travel to th em.
Clubs known to have temporarily c losed
for the first weekend in March include:
Andreas; Bannerdown; Bath , Wilts and
North Dorset; Black Mountains; Borders;
Bow/and Forest; Buckminster; Cairngorm;
Car/ton Moor; CrJ nwell; DJrtmoor; Devon
& Somerset; Kent; M end ip; MidiJnd; North
Wal es; Northumbria; Oxford; Shalbourne;
Shenington; Staffordshire; Stratford on Avon;
Ulster; Ville of White Horse; and Yorkshire.
On Monday, MJrch 5, Needwood Forest also
suspended operations. Some clubs were
closed " until further notice"; others planned
to review their situation after Lhe weekend.
By Ma rch 5, 74 cases of foot-a nd-mouth
had been confirmed Jncl thousa nds o f
animals slaughtered in th e UK. Large tracts
of countrys ide were c losed to casual visitors
(often backed by the threat of fines).
it WJS not clear how the crisis would affect
pilots travelling abroad.
Many destinations, inc luding Poland,
Spa in and Australia, were taking precautions
against introducing the disease from the
United Kingdom-bann ing personal im ports
of meJt/clairy products, and disinfecting
vehicles and even shoes. Australi Jn officials
sJid: "W e' re look ing for food products,
obviously, but pJrticularly for soil or straw
on shoes o r equipment th at can transmit the
disease. If any is found we will clean the
item and if nc.cessary disinfect it."
• The one certain thing about the foot-andmouth situation is that things are changing
very quickly.
Matters could well be very different by the
time you read this.
We suggest checking your club's website
or contacting them if you are unsure of the
latest situation
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BGA bans cross-country flying
ON FEBR UARY 23, Lhe BGA issued a strong
recommendation to a 11 m em hers that crossco untry flyin g in gliders should cease
tcmpor<1ril y in order to prevent th e possibility
o f an ou tla ncling in fi elds.
This is now a ban.
The situation is not yet under contro l and
thi s virulent disease c< n be Iran. mitted not
o nl y through the airmass, but also very
eas il v bv the dirt in w heel trea ds, o n shoes
and hoc;ts or by other ani ma ls. it wo uld be
fooli sh in the extreme to ri sk landings JwJy
fr·om site as such s lii sh actio n would
endJnger our relation ship w ith th e w hole
farming community.
Further, it could severely dam<Jge th e
hezllth o f your glider, as it mi ght be
impo unded at its la nding site for a long time.
We arc in da il y contact w ith th e Na tional
Farm ers U nio n, the Civil Aviati on Authority
and th > Ministry for Agri culture, Fisheri es &
Food. They are aware of our action to date,
w hich has been commended.
The CAA has issued numerous N OTAMs
in the last week, specifying <J ir exclusion
zones nround infected loca ti o ns. These are
publi shed throu rh th e norm<JI ch<J nnels and
ca n b se .n on the w ww. ~ is. org. u k website,
w hich is updat d daily. Such exc lusio n
zones are up to 1,500ft AGL and 2 n<J utiGll
mil es ra d i us and in lu de gli ders. An y
pil ot/ aircraft found in such exclusion zones
ca n expect the ful l force of aviati o n laws to
bea r down on hi m/her.
\Ne are <Jwa re o i severa l cl ubs that have
vo luntaril y ceased all gliding ac tivity
temporaril y in response to thi s ou tbrea k.
Those c lubs nenera ll )' are either based on o r
nearby to farm l<1nd or t·he airfield is used for
livestock grazing at ertain times.
A few c lubs <lrld individual pilots have
suggested that cross-country flying in good
w ea ther conJ itions and bas •cl on routes th at

The signs say it all: NO FLYING and PLEASE KEEP OUT. The Vale of White Horse GC and its farmer landlord
agreed that members wouldn 't fly at its Sandhi/1 Farm site on the first weekend in March. When they went to put up
their notices. they found county council prohibitions had already been posted. Updates on www.vowhgc. Bm. com

keep them with in gliding ra nge of glider
landabl e airfi elds should be acceptable.
Unfortun ate!)' this does not prec lude the
possibility of an ou tl anding and the BGA has
w ith immediate effect banned all crosscountry fl ights incl uding by turbos and self
launching sailpi<J nes. By such meilsures vve
hope to Jvoid hJving to ban fl ying all
together.
W ould e<Jch club please make sure that all
their individu al members are aw ar<-' of the
BGA bJn on cross country fl y ing Jnd urge
them to act responsibl y in this time of crisis
for th e ia rming world.
W e w o uld suggest th at all cl ubs mJke
direc t contact with th ir local NFU br<Jnch
to reg ister their concern at th is time and
to info rm them of the ban on cross-country
fl ying.
As a respo nsible sporting body, our re lati onships w ith government and in particul ar
with the fa rming community have been built
up successfull y over many yea rs. Generall y

About this issue of Sailplane & Gliding
THE Aprii-May edition of S&G always
looks forward to the season's flying, and
this issue is no exception . Most of its contents were written and •laid out before the
outbreak happened.
We had no time to replace articles about
searching the sky (p22) and landing in
fields (p26) but these do not, of course,
override recent BGA guidance.
However, we managed to add Simon
Adlard's tips on sharpening your skills
while staying local (p24) and Bernard
Smyth's research into the 196718 outbreak
of foot-and-mouth (p25). Our thanks go to
both authors for working very hard at
extremely short notice to produce these.
The first 2001 case was diagnosed a few

April - May 2001

days before S&G went to print. We had
hoped that by the time you saw this page,
it would be history. But by now (March 5)
this seems unlikely.
lt isn't easy to predict how the crisis will
develop, but in the next issue we'll try to
give you an analysis of the situation, some
excellent reading, and any practical advice
we can offer our UK readers.
In the meantime, our thoughts are with
frustrated pilots, members worried about
their club's finances- and the farmers and
rural communities upon whose goodwill we
all rely.
Helen Evans
Editor
Sailplane & Gliding
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we have a good public relations imJge,
bec<J use we are responsible peop le. At the
current time anv action whi ch ould be
interp reted as irr~sponsi bl e in thi s situat io n
w ill do unto ld and lasting da mJge to our
sport.
W e shall conti nue to mo nitor the situatio n
and report further but, in the mea ntime, all
individu al glider pilots m ust be made awa re
of th e sign ificJncc' of thi s problem so th at
they JCI in a r·espons ibl e man ner.
Barry Rolfe
BGA Secretary, March 2, 2001

Keep up-to-date
• The BGA w ill keep clubs appraised
with advice as soon <JS the situation
changes, both directly by ema il and
post, <J nd o n www.gliding.co.uk You
cJn also link to your club website here
• AdriLln Hatton, the farmer Jncl pi lo t
who wrote the crop selection arti c le o n
page 26, has set up a websitc w hi ch, in
happier times, will inform glider pil ots
abo ut crop state for outlandi ngs. Now it
is being updated w ith his information
about foot-and-mouth. Th e site is
looking for sponsors. For details, see
www.field-landings.co.uk
• Official news and useful guidance
abo ut foot-and-mo uth can be fo und on
the 1\t\inistry ot Agriculture, Fisheries <J nrl
Food websitc - www.maff.gov.uk - and
its helpli ne number is 0845 050 4141

• The temporary airspace restrictions
whi ch have been imposed due tu th e
ou tbreak are updated at www.ais.co.uk
• Fo r general news, try www.bbc.co.uk
www.itn.co.uk or www.channe/4.com
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Most people come back to
Come and find out why
•
•
•
•
•
•

Superb Glass Fibre Fleet
Unsurpassed Launch Facility
Dedicated Professional Instructors
Top Quality Catering & Bar Facilities
First Class Accommodation
A Comprehensive ran
n to Instructor Training
of Courses from
tailored to YOUR needs
• Book your Club Expedition NOW

Tel: 01858 880521
The Soaring Centre
Husbands Boaworth Airfield, Lutterworth
L eicester LE17 6JJ
Fax: 0 1858 880869

e·maif· oflice@thesoaringtentre.co.flk

FlightMap
FlightMap PC software provides the facilities you need for
task preparation, flight analysis and logbook maintenance.
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Use the mouse to quickly modify your preprepared task for conditions on a particular day.

0

Re-live your flights by replay over a raster map
backdrop. Examine the most interesting moments
by using the pause and single step features.

0

Keep a comprehensive logbook with automatic
generation of page-by-page and annual statistics.

For further details vis,it:
www.flightmap.co.uk

B

Illustration shows the presentation of thermal, analysis results.
Maps are copyright © Bartholomew Digital Data (1998-2001)

XKlO "CLUB"VARIO SYSTEM

* Over 500 units in use in the UK alone
* See us on: www.cairaviation.co.uk
from

• aanery Vohs
• Three A~Jerager Modes

XK I 0 "<LUB" VARIOMETER
• Audio codes dimb rate
• Ho flnsk Required
• AYC on Do"Hn Tone • Gust Fihering

£249

•
•
•
•
•
•

Thermal Total Average
Speed to Fly
Climb/Cruise /.lode
Auto Shut Down Overnight
High link Rate Alert
0- Skts Wovt Mode

£14 9

REPEATER METER OPTION
• 60mm Mounting • llo /.\ods Required
• loom Included
• Metric Version 0-Sm/se(

£89

I

Aviation Ltd.
.

"You can bank on us"

+ New lnsiruments: PZl Expanded Sca le ASI's 1.5 Turns 0· 140kts £114, 1.75 Turns 0· 200kts £124 , PZL Zero Resei Varies, Flask and Ring, 80mm (Glider) £189, Extended Scale (Motor Gliderl
£189, 57 mm (Glider) £2 19, 12V Mini T/S £211, Sensilive Aliimeters £149·£153 , PZL Allimeler £89, Mini Accelerometer £159. CM24 Bullet Pedestal Compass £49, LC3 Panel Compass £47, PZL
Panel Compass £47, Vertical Card Compass £139, T/S Converter £18.00 + Surplus Tested Instruments: Horizons wilh hew Solid Stole lnverler, Ferronli Mk6 £3 19, Mk l 4(Caloured Display)
£349, 80mm Glider rote T/S £89 , Mini America-n Glider role T/S £249 , Mini Accelerometers £89 + Radios: ICOM A3E £276 , A22E £299, Delcom 960£216.90, Delcom 960 Panel Mount
Version £24790. Glider Battery Charger £19.90 + Parachutes: SK94, Type Cerlified, C. of A Rapid Opening, Low Descenl Rate, Steerable, Comfortable, lumbar Support, Bag, £509 + BGA
Approved "Ottfur" Releases: Original New "Ottfurs" £169 , Lotesl "Ottfur" alternative release for modern gliders- Aeratow CW400 series £169, C of G CW300 series £199, Exchange all
series with latest modifications £89, Spring Kits all series £5.00.

COLIN D. STREET, 1 Questen News, Copthorne Road, Crawley, W. Sussex, England, RH10 3PA Tel +44 (0) 1293 888185 • Fox/Phone +44 (0) 1293 881764
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Your letters
Save £5,000 a year on gliding
In his arti cle in the last S&G (Fools rush in,
February-March 2001, p38), Ian Dunk ley
stated that glider restoratio n w ill rarely make
money. He is righ t, of course, but it wil l save
huge amoun ts, wh ich Gl n then be spent on
actua l glid ing. The logic goes:
• Restore vintage gli der, say three years at
2hrs/night = 1,500hrs (weekends are for
g lid ing);
• Deduct 1,500hrs fro m possib le time spent
in pub. Cost ti me in pub <1t £ 10/hr (adjust
accord ing to drinking habits);
• Therefore money saved by restorin g
vintage glider= £15,000.
• Deduct trifl ing amo unts for wood, glue
and fa bric.
So, at the end oi three years, you shou ld
. d enough
h<:1Ve a glider w ith charJ ter - <:m
money for at leJst part of a w hite p lastic o ne
as well.
This logic appears faultless to me, but so
fa r I've failed to convince my w ife (also a
psychiatri c nurse). Let me know how you get
on, lan.
David Weekes, WITNEY, Oxfordshire

Glider conspicuity
The article o n page 60 of the December
2000-j anuJry 2001 S&G (Flashes don 't
show up well in flight test) indicated that
pa tches intended to assist in identifying a
glider actual ly breil k up the outline <:~ n d
make it more difficu lt to spot.
This <1mazed and confounded th e RAF
team thilt hJd spent co n s i der<:~b le time and
energy trying out vJrious wJys of getting the
wh ite G RP gliders to show as bl ack without
reac hi ng the recommended glass transition
temperature. All this work stem med from the
find ings and recommendations of a Royal
Air For e Boa rd of Enquiry into a fatal co ll isio n involving two si mil ar white gliders during therma l soaring. We concluded that
w ide red-orange stripes over the leading
edge and upper wing stood out clea rly in
most conditio ns and ill most angles off.
Fo llowing d iscussio n w ith the scientist
w ho conducted the experimental work that
S&C pub lished in December, we have
dec ided to try to involve his team in <1 new
series of tria ls in an effo rt to find out why our
subjective view is correct. IF it is.
In the meantime, rest assured th at, despite
the precise and careful nature of the work
clone at Bicester ilnd Cranfield, the RAF Air
Cadet orga ni silt io n has abso lutely no
intention of removing conspic uity stri pes notwithsta nding th e absence of a scienti fic
bas is about how th ey help.
Ewan Campbell, HPTO, for DG Equipment
Support (Air)
Pete Stratten, chairma n of the BCA Flight
Sa fety Committee, adds: the recent "red
nose" tri<J is proved th<Jt applying clayglo
p i!tches did not imp rove the conspicu ity of
g liders as se n by anoth ~r glider on a
collision course. H owever; it is likely that
colo ured patches improve the conspicuity oi
w hite g liders flying along snow covered
April - May 200 1

there is a much more pro I ific and far less
beauti ful bird, which has slight ly di fferent
energy saving nwtho<is. Along the coast of
Peru are many millions of gua no bi rds.
These are similar to cormorants and every
morning they hop off their roost ing cl iffs and
fly far out into the ocean to feed. They congrega te in great flocks fl ying tip to tip and
beak to backs ide half a w ingspan above the
placid surface both sli pstreJm ing and using
ground effect. I have sa iled through a ilyi ng
bl ack river of them ha lf a mile w ide and
stretching from horizon to horizon.
Chris Ellis, OSWESTRY, Shropshire

From the incident reports

Chris Elfis was prompted by correspondence on the
albatross to send in this photo of an ocean-soaring
bird, perhaps a Fulmar. See Soaring seabirds, below

mountains! Pilots who tly i n mountain areas
(the A lps arc a good examp le) should
consider apply ing suitable ma rkings, but
should of course carefully consider the
airworth iness considerations of ra ising GRP
structure surface temperatures. Most glider
ma nu l~lCturers ca n otf r appropriate advice.

Soaring seabirds
I h<1ve been fol lowing w ith interest the
pieces by Alan Self and Chris Hughes on the
soaring tech niques of al batrosses (A lbatross
flight, February-March 2001, p9l. I Jiso
remember Chris's original 1972 arti c le as it
stuck a chord w ith me at the ti me.
Back around 1957-8 w hen I was a not-soancient mariner and a very fledgling gli<icr
pi lot I spent many a happy hour perched on
the poop w<Jtching these beautiful birds.
Off the southern coast of Ch il e th ere is a
co ntinuous swell rather than breaki ng
ro llers. The very high aspect rati o blackbacked albJ trosses slope soared the waves
at very low level and high speed movi ng
effortlessly from one to the next.
I enclose a photo (above) of a smaller
marque of about 2m span, possibly a large
Fu lmar, which had Jn in teresting meJns of
flapless travel. Our cargo vessels of around
7,000 tons had a cruising speed of ·17- 18kts.
At thi s speed we must have set,, lee wave in
moti o n astern and it was normal to hJve one
or more birds keeping fo rmation with us,
usuall y about 1Oft abov• and up to 15 ya rds
astern of th e poop deck. Th y would often
fo llow us fo r a hundred m il es or more.
Furth er no rth, the Pacific ca n be as
smooth as gl<1ss. While I saw no alb<1 trosscs
Please send letters - marked "for publication .. - to:
The Editor, Sailplane & Gliding, 6 Salop Close,
Shrivenham. Swindon SN6 BEN. UK
or to: helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk
Please include your telephone number and full
postal address. and try to keep your letter concise.
The deadline for the next issue is April 17

J

lt is w ith some interest th Jt I read the
incident summJries in the February-March
issue.
In report 150 (p63 ) the ind ividu.:ll concerned appea rs to be an "experienced com petition pilot" w ho does "fast, lovv circui ts"
and "steep w inch launches." He/ she can fly
an LS8, and appears to be with out a c lub.
Pleas cou ld you info rm the inclividuJ I
tha t I would be happy to propose her/him as
a member? I do not represent my club,
The Soaring Centre, in any offic ial Glpilcity
but given the glowing cv I feel sure she/h e
wou ld be made extremely w elcome.
Should I at Jny time in the futu re apply to
the individua l's ex-club (whoever they are)
would they kindly refuse me membershi p,
beca use I ieel it is certain the outcome
wou ld be the same.
Paul Crabb, WELFORD, Northanls
Oave W right, who compiles the accident
and incident summarie on behalf of the
BGA Fl ight Saf< ty Committee, replies : I'm
pleased Paul reads the summ aries. From h is
sarcastic rep ly and, as I don 't believe I've
had the pleasure of writing a report on h im,
I'm g lad that he can see the poor judgment
this p ilot exer ised.

Membership Numbers
Plat is right agJ in ! Some 99 per cent of
peop le who have triJI instructiona l fl ights
are j ust having a ride at the iairground: they
are never going to be dedicated glider pi lots.
Alo ng with many others, I do wonder it
we arc targeting the right people. Students
would appea r to ue a poteMial source, <1nd I
wonder why we tend to send a two-seater at
shows, when we want to enthuse peop le
into doing their own th ing.
I would h,we thought th at a modern
sing le-seater, preferab ly on which has
flown at least i1 500km Jn<i/or been over
20,000ft, woul d be a more entici ng draw.
The junior Nationa l Championships show
that we have a nucleus of youngsters with
exceptional sk ills, Jnd the event seem . to he
over-booked each year but, no mattc1· how
keen they are, th at 60 o r so pilots is rea l I a
sma ll number in the scene of th ings.
Is there a sourc of glider pilots amongst
the power people? I notice that onl y the
Micl l <~ n cls c lub has advert ised in Pi lot
mJgazine, Jnd even their advertisement >
7

Your letters
~ did no t tempt a pow er pil o t with th e po s-

If it's broke, fix it

Thanks to Dick Stratton

sibility o f chea per flyin g clnd flyin g which is
mo re int erest ing <~ nd chall enging than grindin g aro und to m aintain th e currency of his
PPL . Yo u c<Jn get <J lot of soarin g fo r th e cost
of maintainin g a PPL .
But, wh en you co me right clown to it, w e
do n' t w<1n t th e type who wish es to turn up
and fl y at ar1 appo inted ho ur. \A.Ie need to
find th ose w ho mu st fly- or di e!
Bill Meyer, READING, Berkshire

As an acti ve g lidin g in stru cto r, fl y in g in all
w ea th ers and even occas io nall y un der a
bl az in g sun (g lidin g in Cypru s is fun - give it
a go r), I' m encour<J ged by th e su gges ti o n of
chang in g th e pre-fli ght mn emc ni c to
CR SIFT BEC. I'm as guilty as th e others wh o
live w ith th e pro bl em and res hu(fl e CBE
wh en needs mu st. If th e cmrent procedure
does n't work , we sho uld change it.
Pete Straiten, BRACKLEY, Northants

D ick Stratto n has retired and I would like to
thank him for the fantas ti c serv ice he has
give n to gl id in g and private fl y ing.
Di ck was th e m,1n who w ent to th e
trou b l to prove the safety of M ogas and
th en su ccess fully persuaded tlw CAA to
approve it. Th e minut e I _tart ecl to use i\•l og<Js
my engin es loved it, no more lead fo ulin g
fJilures. Dick, a busy m<Jn , w as a lwJys
prepared to provide sen ibl c help wh en
needed.
W e Jre fortun ate th Jt th e BGf\ and I~ FA
hJs a self-regul at ry system, fo ught for by
peopl e of th e calibre and energy o.f D ick,
but m any o f us arc concern ed by hints of an
in c rease in rr:g ul ati o n, for in stance
D ece mber's insiste nce o n full CAA
M odifi ca tiClll paperwork to fit a G PS tray in
an SLMG. Th ankfull y thi s was imm ed iately
resc inded, presum abl y some w ise counse l
spotted that it would discourage th e safe and
sensibl e fillin g of any trJy Jnd leave th e G PS
as loose litter in mJny cockpits!
A ton of paperwork is no t goin g to repl ace
sound eng ineerin g sense. In 40 yea rs mili tary and c iv ili an fl y ing the mos t d angero us
in cidents I experi en eel were in hi ghl y regulated env iro nments: a il ameout at 500 ft
inverted, d urin g an aero bati c d i s rl <~y in an
aircraft ju st o ut o f a majo r sc hed ul ed RA F
service (a fu el no n-return va lve was fo ul ed);
an RPM contro ll er falling o ff an d p ro p run away
i mmedia te ly after an A nnu a l
In spec ti o n (o nl y th e v isib le bo lt hc1d < nut o n
it); bein g o ffered my Piper Cub fo r Fli ght Tes t
with all th e eng in e mo untin g bo lts loose and
unl ocked after wa itin g two mo nths fo r an
Avi ati o n Auth or ity Inspec to r to come <1 nd
ap pro ve th e wor k and sign o ff th e paperw ork - fo r an aircrJ ft no t mu ch more co mple x th <:Jn a wh ee lba rrow ! /\I\ th ese in c id ents
occ urred wh ere proced ures and pape rwo rk
were co vered to th e o ffic io Is' sa ti sfac ti o n but
_ unci eng in eerin g and fli ght sa fety we re
given to l littl e p rio rit y, and I co unt myse lf
lucky to be ali ve to w rite thi s!
Ou r new techn ica l lea ders will surelv find
thin gs to improve in BGA in spec tio ns 'a nd I
thank th em in advJ nce fo r th eir hard w o rk .
In li ght o f my ex peri ences, I am hopefu l that
they w ill co ncentrate on th e enco uragement
o f so und engin eerin g pr,l ctice much mo re
th an f<J ncy paperw ork .
)ohn McWilliam, BGA Inspector

United we recruit

Is this a record?

Th ere is an o ngo ing need Lo redu ce th e
average age of glider pilots. Many clu bs, of
co urse. alrea dy do this w ith CJdet Schemes,
but th eir success is no t enou gh. In th e had
o ld days th e young c<Jme readil y to gliding
beca use it was exc iting, aiio rd abl e and fun.
Toci Lly th e youn g are overw helmed by
pu b li c ity abo ut video ga mes, th eme parks,
fas t ca rs and jet-ski s.
Th ere is no medi a interes t in fl y ing other
th Jn fo r puckage ho lidays, <J cc idents and the
occa sion al airshow, so fun fl ying seems o ut
of reach. A few years ago, even th e Sports
Co uncil decided th at gliding w<ls a mere
minori ty sport.
If we w ant to do somethin g abo ut thi s I
il e li ew that w e need to c hange our
a ppro~1 c h to publi city.
Wh at is th e use of trying to <1 ttrac t a
youn gster to gliding wh en s/he lives <1 mo ng
hill s wh ere onl y pJrJ gliders fly, or change
th e mind of ,1n engin e-crazed youth wh o
lo ngs to fly miuol ightsl 1;\/c, all of us, sho uld
be encou ro1ging th e youn g to get into th e air
with any of our excell ent J irspo rts .
i\irsports are not su ch separJte entiti es
- w e have glider pil o ts competing in int rnil tion al chZJrn r io nships w ho begu n th eir
!l yin g o n han g-g lid ers and w e have soa rin g
pilots w ho have changed to mo tor flyin g.
If we ca n brin g o urse lvus to get togeth er we
w ill no lo nger be a " min ority sport" of so me
9,000 peop le but togeth er with , sJy, the
PFA. BH PA and BMA!\ J we ighty 30,000plus: bi g eno ugh for th m ed ia to take no ti ce
becJuse we could offer such a wide cho ice
o f fl ying o ppo rtuniti es w it·h visual <~ pp ea l.
M aybe PR enthu sias ts could get togeth er
to work out how to fire up m edi u interest in
all th e youn g who wa nt to il y? M aybe th e
BGA as th e "oldest" assoc iati o n coul d o ffer
il co n ge ni <~ l initi ati ve to find a good way
fo rwa rd ?
Ann Welch, FARNHAM, Surrey

At the age of I 9, jam s Wil so n, ,1 member at
Nymps fi elcl since November 1999, h ~s been
e lec ted to th e o mmittee fo r th e yeJ r
200'1/200 2. From U lverston , Cumbri a, h is
in his s concl year rea ding chemi stry at
Bri sto l U niversity. H e is th e youngest full
committee mem ber in th e club 's history.
Ca n any o th er clu b, w ith th e excepti o n o f a
university o ne, m atc h thi s exa mpl e o f
pro mo tin g gliding to Ll new ge nerati o n? In
additi o n, his personal area o f respo nsibility
is fo r th e bar.
Bernard Smyth, YATE, Bristol

More on cockpit drills
I'd go o ne furth er th an th ' A BC ex tern al
check suggested by Roy Ferguso n- Da 11 i ng
(letters Feb/M ar 200 1) by makin g it f\ l:lC D
befor e clim b ing in. I was introcl ucecl in
;\ustr<J I ia to:
A: Ai rfr~1 m e- count w in gs. ctc
B: Ball as t requirements
C: Co ntro ls - full , and fr ee (s ubseq uentl y rechec ke I in ockp it )
D: Doll v- removed.
Mike S~semann, BECKENHAM, Kent
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Competition results in S&G
H ow di sa ppointed I wa s to see the competiti o n results fo r 2000 (D ecember 2000Janu ary 2001 , pil ges 44-5 Jnd 48-9) appear
in such a trunca ted fo rm: simpl y th e pil o t's
name and th e number o f points - no
menti o n of th e number of davs flow n and ,
mar • im portantly, th ere w er'e no airc raft
detail s. Wh at sort of record is thi, for a
nati o n whi ch has proved so successful in
thi s most exJc tin g of sportin g activities?
\IVh at J sh ame it is th at stJtisti cs tak e up so
mu ch roo m and to th e uninitiat ed , app(ear to
be so dull , yet loo ked Jt ano th ·r w ay, how
wonderful it is, th Jt so mu ch in form ation
ca n be suppli ed in so small a space, all owin g enthralling analyses. Wh y bother at <JII , if
o nl y pil o t name and fin al po ints are co nsider 'cl ad 'C(U J tcl
I rea li se that succ essive ed itors have been
criti c ised fur prin ting all th e results fro m
w hJt is an ever-in creas in g num ber o f contes ts, yet th ese results rep resent an impor tant
Jspect of th e hi stor y of o ur po rt and surely
S&C, Js th e offic i<J I m <Jgazine o f th e BGA,
sho uld publi sh th em .
Rea li si ng th e space pro bl em, wh y no t
inc lude J complet set o f results incorpora ting pilot , aircraft, Comp N o . task d istance,
speed/di stan ce, dail y po ints, cla i ly pos itio n
and fin al po int s, fo r each nati o nal, reg io nal
an d intern JtionJI event, J longside th e in dex
to each volume?
)ane Randle, WITNEY, Oxfordshire

Thanks also to Richard Ca wsey (who asked
tu see dates or competitions, glirler types
anrl registrations) and Pctc Freeman (who
wa nted glider types includec/J. In retrospect,
I should have added types and camp ela tes
but I have Dn open mind on whil t else
should be there (especially since the advent
uf the interne/). I know I'll regret asking this,
but whilt do other SSC readers think ? - Ed

Words on the web
A tip in spired by Jn S& G arti c le whi ch gave
intern et addresses, w ith th e comment th at
th e sites we r in Ge rm Jn. Th e intern et to th e
rescue! Vi sit www.altavista.com and c li ck
o n Em a il J nd To ol s. Yo u will find
" Translate". Selec t G erm an to Engli sh, nter
th e intern et adcl re s w here it says '\.vebsite"
and away you go 1 It's J littl e pidgeo n in
pl aces, but better th an my Germ an. Yo u do
have to smil e at so m e o f th e idi o m s,
th o ug h.. . O th e r languages, in c lu d in g
Frenc h, Itali an and Spa ni sh are c vail ab le.
)onathan Mills, HOOK, Hampshire
Sailplane & Gliding

Dia dates
The manly sport of Tutor racing
ovm

ten years ago, in a flu sh of possib ly
misguided enthusiasm, I bought a Tutor: one
of those pre-war wooden boxes w ith open
cockp it and struts.
A fe llow Hu s Gos member, Norman
)ames, had been having a dispropo rtionate
amount of fL11-, in one, and as they were
virtua ll y free, it struck me as a Pretty Good
VVh eeze. Sure enough, over the next decade
the two Tutors conveyed their astonished
pilot various ly to the Isle of Wight,
Snowdonia, and the East Coast as well as
completing scores of losed c ircu its and
short r goa l fli ghts. There were also epic fa ilures (175 km of a 20(lkm triangle ... ) O ur best
0/R is 14J km in 3hrs 47rnins and the
1OOkm has been done in 2hrs I Smins.
Apart from th e fun, we both agree th at fl ying these ineiTicient aeroplanes is very good
for sharpening up the skil ls. You are allowed
o nly one mistake. The second drops you
firml y into a field very shortly afterwa rds (if
you are trying rea lly hard, about JO seconds
afterwards) . So you lea rn to pay attention
and to make fewer mistakes. This rea lly does
help w hen fl ying hot sh ips, and perhaps
should be considered essenti al trai ning for
future aces.
Last yc<J r, in order to bring thi s manly sport
to the attention of a wider audience, we
dec lared a new comp- The Nationa l Tutor
Racing Championships - kindl y hosted by
Ca mphill in June. For much of the vleek we
had to go down the hill to check cloudbase.
On the o ne cross-country dJy, I not hJifway
to Seighforcl before giving up (5 0km in all ),
while Tweety Pie- a T-31 from Sa ltby- won
w ith a cred itab le 1 OOkm to ur of th e
Derbyshi re edges.
Now, w e know that there Jre other Tutors
(and T-3 1s) out th ere. Get them out, dust
th em off, and come ;:llld see just how much
fun they've got left in them at thi s yeJr's
event during th e ·arnphill Rall y.
Keith Nurcombe

Dates for your diary
UK and International competitions in 2001
Aorobalics, Dan Smith

Dunstable

Overseas Championships Spain
Regionals

Tibenham

Glider Aerobalic NationalsSaltby

May 26-Jun 3
May 31-Jun 3

Regionals (motorglider)

Bidlord

Jun 9-17

Hus 8 os

Jun 16-24

18-Melre World Champs Lillo, Spain
Lillo, Spaon

Jun 18-Jul I
Jun 18-Jul 1

Glider Aerobatlc Worlds Lillo, Spain

Jun 18-Jul1

15·Melre Nationals

Booker

Jun 30-Jut 8

18-Melre Naloonals

Tibenham

Jul 1.4-22

Enterprise

North Hill

Jul 21-28
Jul 28-Aug 5

Regionals

Hus Bos

Open Class Nationals

Lasham

Jul 28-Aug 5

Regionals

Lasham

Jul 28-Aug 5

Regionals

Sullen Bank

Jui 28-Aug 5

Women's Worlds

Lithuania

Jul 27-Aug 12

World Junior Champs

lssoudun. France Aug 5-1 9

Standard Class Nationals Nympsfield

lan Dunkl cy vdds: "The Camphill 2000
Vintage and Classic RJII y was probably the
world's third largest th at year. In fact, it
wo uld have been second had not the rally
at Elmira, USA, beJ ten us by three or four
aircraft. If th at doesn't tell those of vou w ho
forgot to LJ ttend that you missed sor;, ~thiilg,
nothi ng wi ll. Please try harder this yea r so I
ca n make even more extravaga nt cl,1i rns.
"The 2001 rally wi 11 be from June 2:! -30.
Last yea r we had more th an 32 gliders and
an effective four days of flyi ng, despite th e
weather. In LJ good year, 80 per cent of
th em so far, Wl' have h<1d w,we, ridge and
th ermal , sometim es all in the same fl ight
(try that at Lasham! ). The social side is just
as importa nt, for bar profits if nothing else,
and th ere is something for every eveni ng
and wet cl ays. So what are you waitin g for?
EmJil rne at th e address in the box be low."

May 14-25

Club Class Nationals

3rd World Class Worlds

Racing in Tutors improves your skills for competing in
hotter ships, or so their devotees claim, anyway

Mar 31-Apr 1

Aug 11- 19

Inter-Services

Bicester

Aug11 -19

Regionals

Ounstabte

Aug 18-26

Regionals

Gransden Lodge Aug 18-26

Two-sealer Camp

Pocklinglon

Junior Championships

Aston Down

Aug 19-26
Aug 25--Sep 2

Mountain Soaring Comp Oeeside

Sep 2-8

Aerobatics, Saltby Open Sallby

Sep 8-9

Worlds

Mafikeng. S AtricaOec 18- 31

Bold text shows additions• amendments tram the last Issue

The Inter-Univer sity Task Week (Aug 4-12) is beong held at
Sallby airfield and hosted by Nollingham University GC. The
Director is Adrian Hallon and NUGC president Sarah Favell
is organising it. Students who aren't members of a university
club are welcome. Scoring depends on the pilors previous
experience and there will be brielings every morning. Tasks
will vary from a beginner's 30km to normal competition size
- weather permitting! For more information or if you can help
sponsor !he week. please email: acyssal@nottingham.ac.uk

A seminar on planning and related issues in England and
Wales, for aerodrome owners. operators and users. is to be

held on May 4, 2001 at the Royal Aeronautical Society,
4 Hamilton Place, London W1V, 11.00-16.45. 11 is being
organised by The General Aviation Awareness Council
(GAAC). A buffet lunch is included in lhe £15/person costlor

Oldies but goldies: from Haddenham to Zbraslavice...

members of BGA clubs. You would also be welcome to

May 5-7

payable to GAAC . to !he GAAC. 50a Cambndge Street.

11 th Kirby Kite Rally

Peter Chamberlaln. 01525 378901 or robindr220@cs.com

London SWIV 400 or tel 020 7834 5631 for inlormation

Haddenham
May 26-June 3

VGC National & Slingsby Rally

Phll Lazenby, 0113 284 2132 or /azenby@btinternet.com

Sultan Bank
June 16-17

Whispering Wardrobes Rally

The AERO avialion trade lair at Friedrichshafen. Germany,
Graham Saw, 01628 776 173 or Graham@servotech.swinternet.co.uk

Camphlll Vintage & Classic

lan Dunkley, lan_ Dunkley@pgen.net

Glider Rally
July 6-8

Popular Flying Association Rally

July 7-15

Oldies but Goldies

The Coupe D'Europe. the two-sealer contest. will be 11eld
www.pla.org.uk

by the gliding section ollhe Aero-Ciub du Poilou from Jul 29-

Risto Pykala, rpykala@edu.lahti.fi

by Jun 30. See wvtw.mufr;mania.comlcepb for more details.

Jorg Ziller 089 95928229, Joerg.Ziller@t-online.de

Hockenheim, Germany. see www.sfc-hockenheim.de

Aug 11 ,2001. Paid entries , limited to 40, must be received

Cranlield

Jami, Finland
July 22·29

Rendezvous Meeting

For details of lhe 23rd international gliding competition al

Aeroclub Zwickau
July 31- August 9 VGC International Rally

Late August

April -. May 200 1

- il runs lrom Apr 13-22 in Open. Std. 15m, 18m and Club
Aeroklub Zbraslavlce: tel + 420 327 92 12 86;

Zbraslavice

lax+ 420 602 95 44 7 ; inlo@zbraslavice.vzllak.cz

50th Anniversary Oxford GC

contact David Weekes. Davrd. Weekes@booker-lale.co.uk

Weslon·on-lhe-Green

from April26·29. 2001 is due la attract 440 exhibitors from
22 countries. it is open lrom 09.00hrs to 18.00hrs each day.

Booker Airlield
June 23-30

attend !he GAAC's AGM lhere. lrom 10. 15. Send cheques.

Classes. wilh a practice weekend beforehand.

AI the time of printing. there was no indication whether or not
tool-and-mouth restrictions would aflect any of the UK events
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FHght Computer
with new software update

.

Documentation &
Navigation

New

Wrnd calculatron • arreclion/strength

1
-I a
:
I
Il

fast centenng rn thermals wrth tendency arro.HS

G PS Interface as standard

SDI

pressure ...

S;ole.sln Ul<
ERNST SPECHT
Tei. /Fax. 02476 382190

&

Meter runnong racordong
Complete navrgaloon d osp y
wrth emergency arrfrelds

$ea

Flying without

EL1ropean wa~~po nts

5oo ogrammable waypolflts
100 programm o, rC>Utes

;~· ~~·e

(i) ~llj

FRANK STI:VENS
Tel.. 0121 3532146

E:

Storag& cap crly approx 100 h
Compact 99 x 59 x 34 mm

SDII'ostGraph

VAJIIOS/fUCitfT COMI'IITEIISIDOCUMENTAnON AND NAVIGJITION
FOR GUDER l'll.OTS

2 Chann I GPS reamer

C omfortable push fastener

C urrem use approx 100 m A
Interface NMEA 0183

V
;fo\OMAs

Pop-Top Glider Pilots Parachute
•
•
•

~ •
~ •
•
•

State of the art irr emergency parachutes
The Pop-Top. External seated pilotchute providing the fastest possible deployment.
Fully encased risers resulting in a snag free parachute container system.
Steerable parachutes in a range of sizes to suit all sizes of pilots.
Soft, slim line design for the ultimate in comfort
British built, quality assured to BS 5750
Reliability, comfort and efficiency when it matters

THOMAS Sports Equipment Limited
Lofty's Loft

o

Pinfold Lane

o

Bridlington

o

North Humberside

o

Y016 5XS

o

Tel: 01262 678299

YORK GLIDING CENTRE
WHERE ONLY THE BEST WILL DO!
Brilliant site • Quality, mud free runways • No airspace restrictions • 2 Pawnee tugs • 2 winches
• 3 x 2 seat training gliders • 3 x single seaters • 3 motor gliders for faster glider training •
Approved site for glider pilot to PPLSLMG • Plenty of caravan and trailer spaces • Full time staff •
5 day courses £300 • Fixed price to solo £750 (winch and aerotow) • 7 day operation

RUFFORTH AIRFIELD, YORK • TEL 01904 738694

BALTIC SAILPLANES
Agents for
LAK 17a FLAPPED 15/18m & LAK 19 STANDARD
CLASS 15/18m SAILPLANES

• Due to strong US$ prices reduced by 5% •

LAK 17a ........... from US$37,050-39,900
LAK 19 ............ from US$34,675-37,525
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NEW GLASS FIBRE LIFT
TOP TRAILER TO FIT
15/18m SAILPLANESUS$5490
For more information
Tel:

01536 485552 (office)
01858 468820 (home)
Fax: 01858 467137
e-mail101522.3542@compuserve.com
or visit website: www.1ak.lt
Sailplane & Gliding

FEDERATION AERONAUTIQUE INTERNATIONALE
THE WORLD AIR SPORTS FEDERATION
This promotional video has been produced for FAI's Soaring organisation,
the International Gliding Commission

FILMED IN THE SOUTH ISLAND OF NEW ZEALAND WITH SUPPORT
FROM THE MAJOR GERMAN SAILPLANE MANUFACTURERS

ALEXANDER SCHLEICHER, SEGELFLUGZEUGBAU GMBH & CO
Manufacturers of ASK 21, ASW 22BL, ASH 25, ASH 26, ASW 27,
ASW 28 sailplanes

ROLLADEN-SCHNEIDER, FLUGZEUGBAU GMBH
Manufacturers of LSl, LS2, LS3, LS4, LS6, LS7, LS8, LS9 sailplanes

!J!J!Jf 'gp!Jt!"
i!Jr !JJjJ JE!!J J/11!JjJJJJI!JJIJ

~::%!

SCHEMPP-HIRTH FLUGZEUGBAU GMBH
Manufacturers of Nimbus, Discus, Ventus, Janus, and
Cirrus sailplanes
5
STEMME GMBH & CO, KG
Manufacturers of Sl O. 510-VT powered sailplanes

BGA, Kimberley House, Vaughan Way, Leicester LE1 4SE • Tel 0116 253 1051 • Fax 0116 251 5939

April - May 2001
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Planni g
success for
gliding in
North Wales

ow green is your site?
~ CE T years th ere have been stron g
pol it i <I incentives tow a rrls protecting th e
environment, preserving fau na ,1 nd flora and
encouraging bio-diversity.
Government schemes, formerl y run IJy th e
Country>ide Commission and now by the
Ministry of Agri culture (MAFF), have been
promoted to compensdtc farmers for loss o f
income if the ' adop t managl>.m cn t policies
to encou ra ge na tural habitats. Both th e
Countryside tewardship Scheme ( S ·) and
the Environrrr >ntal ly Sensitive !\rea~ chcme
tE SI\) i n F. ng l,1nd and th e T l~ (; FI\L
Scheme in Wales h;-rvc grant structurl 'S, with
annual p;1ynwnts o f up to £70 per hP.ctarc to
encour;1ge farmers to red uce stocking ra tes,
reduce or disconti nue th e use of p 'Sti ciclcs
<:1nd fertilisers and to manJge the l;1nd in a
less intensive manner that w ill encourage
wild flowers <1ncl provide hdbitats for a w idt•
variety o f w ildlife.
The Genc rJI Aviati on 1\ wa reness Council
in its p,:unphlet f-low Green is your Airfield?,
based on ;-r n actual private airfield, set out.
many ways in wh ich s<:·nsi tive management
can encourage w ildlife and bin-diversity.

The environment and planning
The gliding movenwnt is trequently fJced
with unfounded and unsubst<.m ti atcd cl,l ims
th at glid ers frighten away wildlife and
destroy the local environment. Although it is
sometim es in,1dvisablc tu light ern otion with
facts, . uch c laims are very difficult it) ch;:d lenge <:~ t e1 public inqui ry w ithout reliJhl e
information. Forluniltely. some of th e information that is now being coiiJtecl th ro ugh
o ffic ial schemes show<; qui te the reverse and
indi cates th at il well-managed gliding site
C<ln have a profound effec t upon improving
th e ecology of the area.
1\ recen t claim at a pub li inquiry thJt
gliclers had driven away al l tlw peewits (lapwi ngs) was cou ntered by evidence collected
Jt Ca mphill thJt IJpw ing numbers had
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in creased since the ·st,lblishment of Lhc
Countrys ide Stewa rd shi p Scheme which
specifically set out to encou re1ge habita ts fur
ground-nesting birds.
Simililrly, a claim th at gliders were threa tening a wildfowl reserve fur th e protecti o n
of goosanders was successfull y settled using
ev idence from Nympsfield and The Severn
Wildfowl Trust at Slimbridge, w hich showed
th dl suc h fcCHs, w hil t p laus ibl e, w r
unfounded and tha t gliders Jncl w ildfowl
c,m successfull y co-exist in close prox imi ty
to one J not her.

Cash opportunities and benefits
SeVl'rill gliding cl ubs hJv' succeeded in
ob taining general and spec ific gra nts by
enterin g into managernr, nt agre m ents
under o ffi cial schemes. M idl and GC operates iln ESA scheme at the Long Mynd,
M endi p C anrl Derby & Lancs. GC hilve
Countrys ide Stewardsh ip schcmes on their
sites at H i1 l e~lc1ncl and C 1rnphill respectively.
it is not necE·ssa rv to own the site in order to
enter into one r;f th ese schemes, although
the ESAs Jre restric ted to specified ar ·as of
the coun try. There may wel l be other c lubs
opera ting similar schemes and I shJ II IJe
int rested to know who th ey arc .

Your club and the future
Sin c "green" issues are li kely to assume
evcr-increasi ng im p o rt <~ nee, it is u ·eful to
ke p records of any environ mcntJI improvem nh thilt rPsult from m ore sensitive
management and cle,l rl y, the results arc best
authentiGlleci by an o fficio I scheme- to say
nothing of th e fina nc ial benefits .
Pleaste• con tact your development officer
on 01273 5 1537 3 if you would like to know
more abou t erwironmenlal schemes or if you
al rca dv have su .h J schem e and ca n
provid;= furth er E.·vidence of environmental
benefits <lttributablc to gliding.
Roger Coole BGA Development Officer

TH C NORTH WaiE·s G 's ilppeal against
refusa l of planni ng permission a.ncl a
subsequent enforcement notice for ils
new site at Llantisili o has been allowed
Jnd th e enforcement not ice has been
quashed.
1\s il resull o f th Public Inqui ry held
al Lla ngo ll en o n Decem ber 19-20,
2000, the Planning Inspec tor ruled in
favour of: " the use of agricultural le nd
for the fl yi ng uf non-motoris cl gliders
through lnunch by w inch, iting of arJvJ n as clubhouse, a socia ted stor<ge
containers, parking Mea, toil et faci l it ies
and windsock."
Planning permission i · subj et t >
cond itions whi h ar fully acceptable to
th e c lub . Launchi ng is restri c ted to
winch only and the use ot· all powered
aircr, ft, incl ud ing m i ·rolights- , nclmotor
glid rs, is banned.
Launche. arc limited to 60 in any o ne
d ay and a IJ nclscaping schem"
proposed hy the c lub, wh ich involves
tree planting to screen some of the
tempora ry structu res, i_ to IJe carried out
at the ea rli est opportun ity.
Th e North Wales GC was represen ted
at th e Publi c Inquiry by D,wid All<Jras of
Counsel and ev idence was given by
Luuis Chi ot, planning co nsulta nt,
David Holt, CFI ancl Roger Cootc tm the
British Gliding Association.
Landsc<rpe, environmenta l c1ncl s<1fety
issues were a major consideration hut
the Inspector rul cl that the objec tors
fail ed to produce evirlence o f: "clemonstr;Jbl e harm". In hi s decision letter, the
In pector also s t ~1t ecl: " In any even t, I
have determined the development app liCJ tion o n its own merits <rnd have not
concluded that there would be h<:Jrm to
the cou ntrys ide" .
The 8GA Planning and Environm nt
Fund supported the North W ales GC in
providing <J share o f the costs of the
appeal and Publ ic In quiry.
\Ne now look forw<:Jrd to il m re
stab le future for tlw c lub i.lftcr losing its
former site at Bryn Gwyn Bach Farm, followed by a long period of uncertJ inty.
We sh,1 ll also look forward to flying
ag;1 in from Ll antisilio and to experiencing some of the site's undoub tecl soaring
potentia I.

See also Club News photograph, p56
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The next British teams
THE British teams for three of this summer 's world
championships are:
Juniors (clockwise from bottom left). Jay Rebbeck,
Owain Wafters, Jez Hood, John Tanner, Leigh Wells
(the white planes picture eo.)
and Luke Rebbec~
Women's.· Gill Spreckley, Lucy Withal/. Sarah Steinberg
(nee Harland). Jan McCoshim and Rose Johnson
18-Metre: Steve Jones

Stirring video to help numbers take off
WORRIED abliUI th e f<:tlling numbers taking
up our sport ? Jo hn R oak ~. Chairman of the
IGC 1vlembership ·ommittee, ce rt ~ inl y is .
Tog th er w ith the main glider m anufacturers
, nd .vin and ]ustin Will s, he has produced
a vid eo to rJisc awan::'ness of our sport and
introduce it to newcomers.
port for th e
Ca lled Sodring. Your
tVfil/cnnium, the 15-minutc film explains
gliding basics from typ s of lift throu gh to

how to learn ~nd on to World Championships - all set to st unning flying sequences
in the mounta ins of New Zea land and
backed by stir·ring music.
Son1e foo tage might be fam iliar, having
been spli eel from the videos Wind Borne or
Lucy Learns to Fly and Champions o( th e
\1\!dvt', but it's al l the bettC'r for it. lt costs _5
i nc p&p from the BGA. EvC'ry school, lub
ellld home should have one.
Nick Wall

On the Executive agenda

BGA list of waypoints

l

THE NEW Executive. Committee. of the
BGA held the monthly meeting and Its
annual workshop on March 2-3. As well
as acting on the foot-and mouth crisis
(see p5), they introduced new members
to the association and discussed how to
work most effectively to serve the interests of its member clubs. They also
looked at the relationships between the
Executive and BGA sub-committees as
well as between the BGA and clubs, and
will be considering detailed proposals in
April for better contact with clu_b
_s_._ ___,

Lottery results
Winners of the January draw were :

M Gee (first prize). £56.75
Runners-up: M Cater, S Taylor, D Ratcliffe .
M Wilshire. C Wailer (£11.35 each).
Winners of lhe February draw were:
M King (first prize). £56.00
Runners-up: E Smith. R Barrett. J Stanley. T Salter.
L Hood (£11.20 each)
Apologies to AB Stokes. wrongly identified in the
last issue as the winner of the November draw.
and to Robert Yarney. who did win it

April - May 2.001

THE BCA List 0( Waypoints And Sites Of
BGA M emher Clu/)s is th fL1\ tit!e of what
in the r a~t has oiten b c•n Ll lled th e BGA
Turning Point List. Th e Sporting Corle now
uses the term " Wilypoint" for start, turn and
fini;,h points, so th at is now used in the title.
Ace <;s is through a link from the BGA
website and the list is held at:
www.spsys. demon. eo. ukl tum ingpoinls.
htm Th is reference is the on ly one to
contain th definitive da!Ll, and includes
terms of r I r n , notes on usage, latest
updat •s, and any Stop Pr ss iterns. M any
peopl e use the data to m<tke thei r own
variants, but these muy not be up to d,1tt.
In the year 2001 amendment, <JS we go to
press there are 113 import r~ nt changes, 20
minor changes, and six new points. The
important changes arc mainly the cu l ling
of airfields wi th ATls that no longer have
a BGA member club at the 'ite.Th wordprocessed tables arl· split into 1. Soutl ern
Engl nd, 2. Midlands, 'vV llc~ an Ec1St
;\nglia, 3. North •rn EnB.Iand. 4 . Scotland,
and 5. Point~ wilh c1irtie\d allivitif>-;. 1 he
lntter should not be u>ed as turnpoints
without c h ching first. Finally, lh list coord inator we lcomes Jny iccdba k, to
iJn~I>uki1Vs.demon . co. t1k

IT IS with great regret that we report the
death in February 200 1 of Lt Col Naomi
Christy, who worked as BGA Development
Officer then FAI Certificates Officer from the
1960s to the 1980s. An obituary will appear
in the June-July S&G.
APOLOGIES to the British aerobatic glider
pilots. tan Tunstall, Guy Westgate, Jamie
Alien , Paul Conran and Chris Cain who are,
of course, also participating in the World Air
Games at Lillo this summer but weren 't
mentioned in ~e la~~sue .
LAST year, a UK court held that a motorist
whose Porsche had been stolen after he left
the keys in the ignition whilst paying for
petrol had not left the car "unattended" as it
was still within his sight. His insurer thus
had to pay out. The insurer has successfully
appealed . The position now is th at if you
leave the keys in/on an unattended car your
insurer will not pay out if it is then stolen.
THE invaluable and fascinating Accidents
to Gliders 2000 is available from the BGA
office (0116 253 1051 ), £2.50 inc p&p.
MANY light aircraft will now be able to use
unleaded petrol following a new safety
approval granted by th e UK CAA. The move
follows the withdrawal of four star leaded
petrol (Mogas) from the majority of the UK
during 2000. The approvals are detailed in
Airworthiness Notice 98C.
THE Faulkes Flying Foundation, which aims
to introduce young people to gliding, is now
operating at Dunstable and Lasham, with a
second full-time instructor. lt has two
DG-505s and two DG-1 OOOs on order, has
bought a Rotax Falke and is thinking of buying another. tt is applying for Lottery funding
to expand to seven UK sites with a flee t of
13 aircraft and seven full-time instructors .
BOOKER GC tell us that Chiltern Park
microlite strip is under threat of closure.
Owner Dennis Pearson is asking for help.
See www.bookergliding.co.uk
SET your own tasks, fly cross-country from
your home airfield - yet test your skills
against pilots from across the world.
aerokurier is using the internet to make this
vision a reality. You can compete nationally
and internationally, and see the outcome the
same evening at www.segelflugszene.de
The aerokurier-Ontine-Contest means pilots
from all over the wo rld can compete with
each ott1er, creating a world-wide view of
cross-country gliding . See their website, or
email segelflugszene@proforma.de
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SOUTH DOWN

Southdown Aero
Services Ltd

Tel: 01256 381359 • Fax: 01256 381816

The Leading Edge In Glider Technology.
SPECIALIST SPRAYING FACILITIES WITH COMPUTER
CONTROLLED TEMPERATURE AND HUMIDITY
TWO ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED CURING OVENS.
OVER 5000 SQ FEET OR WORK SHOP SPACE.
AUTOCLAVE FACILITIES.
NINE MEMBERS OF FULL TIME PRODUCTION STAFE
PILOT SHOP CATERING FOR ALL YOUR AVIATION NEEDS.
WITH ALL THESE AND
OTHER FACILITIES AT
SOUTHDOWN WOULD
YOU REALLY WANT TO
TRUST YOUR GLIDER
TO FRED IN HIS SHED?

The Leading Edge In.
Glider Technology.
LASHAM AIRFIELD
LASH AM
ALTON
HANTS

Phone: 01256 381359
Fax: 01256 381816
Email : info@southdownaero .freeserve .co .uk
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PlATYPUS

In spring, a middle-aged man's
thoughts lightly turn to- what?
APRIL W ll_L be <l lrnost up n ciS when you
read this. Unl s. you have p nt th
rece nt month s in N ew Z(~a i J nd, Au traliJ o r
oth er southern p<Hls, you w ill probably be
itchi ng, ,liLer month s of priv<ltion, to cas t off
the cobwebs. You wi ll want to fling yourseli
boldlv ,lCrOss th e fam il iar, dreJ rv old horizon i;1 sea rch of new and distunt horizons:
Wa le at the very leJst. If you have spent
the w inter acquiring c1 new ship (in w hich I
inc lude any rotty old ship that is new to
you) iJ nd preparing it for cro s-country,
th en th e itch mu h be almost unbcar<J ule.
Any strung it(·h deserve.<. a good scr<~ t c h.
/\nd th at is probabl y wh<1t you will do il
you Jre not cJrcful - il lot oi scratch ing.
The Easter competi tion at Dunstablc h-as
pmvicl cl m with some of th e most - let
me pic:k my wm(L t.:ilrcfully- stimulating
soari ng I have evf'r experi enced; partly, as I
hJve ment ioned, beca use my body was just
out of hibern.::ttion - and my bril in still
firml y in hibernation - and flJrtly hecau,e I
often had some uniamiliar and ch allenging
piece of kit to ily. Add to these the. wea ther.
i\h, the Easter weaLher 1 A rapid <Jiternati on
of dazzling sunsh ine Jnd vicious showe 1~S
of ra in , hail ~ncl snow driven by ,1 howling
w in d, o ft en from Siberi <J. lo udbc1scs of
S,OOOft and 50-mile vis ibilitv, w hi ch are
qu ite suddenly rep iJcecl by ~ero bJse Jnd
z ro visihilitv.
Add Sumn~e-qua lity mud unci •rioot; ,1
tr.1iler thJt has not been Jired fo1· mo nths
and is in no stal to go to Wa l 'S and back
o r to do th at wor t of all retri ev $ thE· one
a m il e down the roncl iur w hich n 1body
wa prepared; a par<Jchu te that ieel ~ as if ,1
C;'l r-jack hos heen left in it; instrum ent. that
make you rei1 1ise that you were not rhc
onl y crea tu re to be hibern atin g for th e last
three months. Its a miracle th at so much
excell ent ily ing actuall y h;Jppens.
(Platypus's syndica te partners in four
sep;~rate g liders wish, through their
respective lawyers, to make it clear thi'lt
Pl,1 t is r minisc:ing over 12 win ters and
wha t he says in no way applies to the
equipment which they kindly allow him to
fly from time Lo Lim •, for wc~nl of a le,t;ally
16

enforceable way a{ preventing him. Eel.!
Some of my wor t Easter adventures h<JvP
<1 lreacly been gra phica l ly descri bed in this
co lumn. The absolu te worst \ \·'<15 being
towed strJ ight int , mc1ssive bli zzard- by
an il ll-white Super Cub -on ,1n ;:tero luw
retri eve from Buokcr to DunstJb le in 1975
in rn v br~ n cl -n ew Kestrel '19. it took an
hour. of rnc;1ncl ering to cover 20 mil es,
much of it between I OOit and 300ft above
a diml y-visib le win t('r landscape. W e were
not in rC~ dio contac t. Only yea rs later, ,1fll' l.
back-releasing in the ASH 2S on ,1 long tow
in Spain w hen the line went sla ck in rotorturbu lence, I reJii secl that my life had been
saved in 197:> by the use uf th e nose hook

Any strong itch deserves a good scratch

on the Kestrel. This wonderfu l, thri cebl essed hook wa. incapable of bdc.kreleJsing, ev n though thE• line snaked wJy
behind the gl ider w hen I fou nd myself
flying in formation with the tug, on the rare
oc <1. ions w hen it w:1s vis ible ,1t all. The
same w<:ekc:nd in 1975 a f,1the r and son
ilcw a light Jcrop lane in a bli zza rd into
lvi nghoe l::lea con. wh ich lies between
Bookcr and Dunstah le, <Jnd the son was
kill ed. Snowstorms, J ircrait Jncl high
ground Me 'l IJacl mix .
I h<1Vf' ;Jiso described in cJ rli er .')g(;s tiP
two Easter retri eves w ith in CilSy wa lking
distance (if vou h,1d fanner's hoots or snowshoes) of th e ;ite, each oi w hi ch
coSt my frien d~ approximate ly 40 hero ic
man-hours in ri.li n, hil il, sleet, howl i ng
w inds, pitch darkn " .. , etc. I shall sa y
no more about those urclc.Jis.

More recently I flew on an Ea ter t. sk
w here one of th e Tl)s wc1s <1 f,1 mous club,
w here I ia ilcd to Sodr. I often fdil to soar at
this pl ace. I ··uspect thi s hJ[)pcns beccwse it'
is so <Jltr~c. ti ve ,1 site that I Jm cJ,·awn down
tu it mo1·c· by psychology th,ln gravity or
meteorology. AnywJy, I landed ,111d wa ·
cordi,1ll y gr eetr I by some· old fr·ieml .
"Aerotow back to Du nstablel No prohkm."
I h:Hldcd over my uedit c..1rcl so that rhcy
could thcv cilculdte wh<Jt I ow ·d c1fter the
tug return~cl. ll woulcl hL' up to rne, once I
w,1s up tlwre, to decide ,l t wh. t poin t to
re le,1sc -- say 5,000ft _ 0 mi l s out, or a bit
neMcr if the wind was c dver. e or rc1in
threc1t ning. This i dn arrangement thil l
worb wrv w el l - much better th an
handing <;vcr the m ini mum ,1 mount oi cash
y<lU thi nk you Gln get ;1w,1y w ith, thc·n
releasing w hen the tuggi ' , hav ing given
you th e hright <llld dist,ln cc you pa id for,
w,1ggles his wings or, if you do n't gel the
message, turns and stJ rts tow ing you back
to his home site. In those circumstanc es
you just have to hop your st inginess h:1s
not proved to be your dovvnf<JI I.
l·~ oweve r, on this occ<Jsion, \-vhen after
take-ofi I c.d I cl the tuggic and as keel
him tu t<lke me to,, point •.1 pproxi matcly
_,o n1ik~s from Dunstablc, he point-bl ank
refused . Two thousa nd feet w as the ratio n
ilncl he would not give me an inch more. I
should hJve pulled off ililm cdi<~t e l y, landed
ha ck ilncl ;,sked the lady with my l'r •di t
ca rd slip to exp lain tu this tuggie wh:1t the
deal was, r.Jr find a more obliging tuggic, or
more expensively phone for a lug from
Dunst:Jbl e to come and t'i.·tch me.

Field anding practice is
always good for you
But F te . tepp >d in. (That's <1 l>it
preten ti us, si n e noLhing very clramaLic
happened on this clay.) Whil e w,1s
considering what to do I heard a rad io
me sage from a you ng fvmJi e pil t, flying
th · _(lmC task, , nnouncing " Dunstah le, fiw
minul s." As the l::lib lc says right Jl the
IPginning, :1 ll men 's problems c.1n be
bl<1m ,cl on th e opposite ·ex. ''Th e womJ n
did tempt me."
So I thought: " She hds seven 111 t ,-es le; .
1.
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than m e so I >houlcl be ab le to do it." Apart
from th e fc~c.t th <lt tlw we,1th er she w;:~s
fl y ing in w,1s a Vl'ry long wdy off, sht! h<H I
somethin g rnorc going for her th an seven
ex tr:-1 m etres of carbon-fibre, n;.1melv talent.
Muttering i mprecc~t io n5 to mysc l ( ,Jbout
rec.1ICi trant tuggi es, an d rc fl e ti ng th at
not on ly glider pi lot s act li ke J>rC'malurel ywo ken badgers in ea rl y spring but tug-p il ots
too, and possib ly en tire c lubs, I set off
ho m ewa rds un d ~ r ;1 dead skv. lnc>v it ~bly,
li ke i.l high -.1 spc t-r<1 ti1> cont:ert grilnd ·
piano, the /\_S W 22, en countering not a
bre<l th o f lift o r even that little burble o f
sink that rn il ke~ one hope th <lt w hot comes
down must al. o go up , _lid gr, cefull y to a
h;1lt 1 S miles from my take-off point. it was
J nice dry fie ld, into whi h I wafted down,
safe but ~eet hin g.
/"fter that no difficulty. J'vl y mobile phone
workc•d , frit!nds came out w ith il ca r th.11
worked ·1nd d trc~ i l cr that wo rked, anrlt lwv
arri ved ,1nd d e-rigged in bro,ld daylight. ·
ApJrl fro m bein g humiliJted by J slip of .1
g ir·l unt~-t hi rd my .1ge and h,lvi ng Wcl sted d
fair Jllloun l of rn o rwy on ,1 pointl ess aeroLow, I could s;1y th ilt a bit o f invo lunt<lry
ti c lcl-landing pr<lcti cc ea rl y in tht~ sc<1son is
never a comr letc w,1stc' ot time.
/.et m e ~ay that one advant<~,!;t> o f Easter
cross-country fly ing is there are plenty uf
fie lds to choose with filii ' or no crop.
Whether you will ever be ;rblc to get o ut of
the field you hJvc chosen i_ another
milller. If there is one g,lle ancl one track
that is frequ ently used hy heavy t~mn
mJchinery o r cows, then the car and trailer
w ill proiJaiJiy get bogged clown, espec ially
when the weight of th g lider is .Jcldecl. But
that is just roo bad. Nevc~r in m y g liding
career h,we I st•lcctcrl a field from the point
of view of zr nything but " Will thC' g lider ane/
I get clown withuut dcJ magcr"
In the 7960s w hen almost e very crosscountry ended in som e farm, I constantly
hea rd the g rander sort of p erson - I rlun't
have to tell you what clul> they came from
- .sayin,~ " I a lways make sure there is an
inh.rhitcd IJu ilding w ith telephone line so
I can easily ca ll the cluh. !hell there is a
convenient hard rQ,lc/IC'ar/ing to the ma in
mac!, ,1ncl an easily accessible• gate" . t used
to g<~pe <ll thost' types with i/1-conceellec/
loathing (or possibly t'nvy -same thing}.
W ere they 8eniuscs or lunatics? My own
tiny brain has always had to work flat o ut
just copinfi with landin,t; on somethin.!.J thelt
is more or less horizontal wilho ut hitting
,l/lythin,~ that i m ore fJr les~ vertica l . Being
all picky llbout detail is not for me.
Inc iden tally, if you r crew or pa rtn t'rs ever
grip e aiJout the inc01wen ience of gl'tting
you out of d ti'uld in which you h;we
lcJndcd without clam<~ge, get new crew or
new partners. If they ca n 'ttake a jok , they
sho uhln 't have j oined. They clenrly lack
r1Wrc1l filJre. In rny case they neerl ,r/1 the
moral fibre thev can ~et. In turn I am
amazing ly tulc.:~ant
their .1clventures,
which have b en known to occur:
I am sorry I ligresscd, though I Jm su rt'

Prematurely-woken badgers in early spring
you will -tgree the d igression w,1s c ntir·cly
w()rthwhi le. On ' I ittlc i nc idt•n t o n th,11
Easter competition d<l)' WJS mildl y cllllLISi ng
- but o nl y bce<1use it happened to
someone t~ l sc. If it had happened l o rn c, I
would haw given a good impression of
King Ko ng w hen he was lJeing shot up by
those guys in IJip lanes o n lop of the Empire
StJtC Flu i ltlillg.
A few m inu t·cs after I had lan ded in th ,
sam · field. on ' >f t·hl' enormou, lv kilful
Rc bheck brothers ir leJ uverh 'Jd for ,
w hil e, th en landed his l illl t• gliclt•r right
alongs ide nw. I liked that, h ec:a use it is
pleasant to hMc com pany whil e wa iting fo r
,1 retrieve. 11 is ;1lso very handy to r <1
feebl e old geezer to have serious help w ith
the tleri ggi ng of h is own enormous gl ider,
w hich he repays by ,1 compl etely redunda nt
show of hel p - more like interference rcJII y
- in cleri gging th e hea lthy you ng m an's tin y
glider. I alsu liked it because I had had
quite enough humil ia tion from young aces
for o ne dfternoon. I don 't think I actually
w illed hi m down onto th e ground (I'm not
,1 b •li l'ver in the puwcr o ( lll<ll!"vulent
prc1yc r; Lo rd knows I've tri ed il often
enough LO know it d oesn't work) h ut Jn
in tact glider in a b ig field 400ft beneath
om· is ,1 powerfu I m<~g n c t when th(•rf' is n J
di rii eld in sight.
Fairly soo n, snmcwhat lo our ~ u rp ri .c, a
wo nderfu l o ld rncmhN Of Dunstahlc (well ,
j ust J year or so o lder than me) turned up
w ith the Rehheck tr,l i ler, b ut ,lllacheclto his
o wn four-wheel-dri ve Suharu, not the
Rebbeck ca r. Wc~ sn't thilt kincl? Subjecting
his own im mac ul ate car to the expense Jnd
wear and t<'<lr of qui te a lungish round -tr ip

Flying wasn't the only hazard
in those days ...
n the IJIJrW to lncli<ln, poli s to spe.1k ill

th SSA - orwC'ntion ,1ft er wr·iting the Jbove
p ie e, it d.:~w ncd on m~.: why till' superior
p il ot of th 19 GOs- il n I quite d few ut the
inferior ones - were obsessed w ith land ing
in pi,Ke. e;1s il y c1c ce sible to the crew. it
was tht-' luna ti c rule of th e pcriodth<1t
~lllowcd three l,lllncht's in a co mpetition
day, regJrd lcss of how fM you m ight be
fmm the airfield . Th is encouraged h ad
cho ice of landi ng spot, b.1cl drivi ng to the
IJnd ecl p ilot, even worse driving back Lo
the sl,l rl, hasty ri gging ,md skimp 'd (ockp il
preparation (dicll say p rc pilrJlion ? H ,1h!l so
th,lt it is J m irJcle nobody - to my
knovvl ed gc, at Jny rate - d ied JS il direct
res ult. ThC!t tradition W<l~ sti ll gni ng . lrnng
in 1 9G5: I ru rn emher v ivid lv havi n ' tu du
two succ ·ssivc rigs ,1nd rerr'i eves n I de-rig
,1~ stllu crew w ithout r;1cllo in ~ contest
clown i n D evon . Tvvo young men. however
fit, h,1ve .-1 hJrd time ta king a Skylc1rk 3
c n tre sectio n o ff without sm<1sh ing the
c, nopy when the grou nd they ,1 re st,1nding
on is muddy ,1nd sl opi ng at 20". Not
helped, either, by the llilot scrl.'a mi ng
"l·h my, hurry 1" an d insistin g on taking the
wheel of the retr ieve c ar wit h ou r joint life
~av in gs sn,1k ing b ehind. I can 't remember
wh •n this m,mi <~CJI law was repe<1led
hut it could not come too soon for nw.
1 !:::verthelc.ss, I bet the re was sorne
rcJcti on.1ry muttering on !hill day when
sanity fin ~dly prevailed. Does :~nybodv
know when the rule w as changed so thc1t
rel ights were ,1llowed onl y if you l,1ndcd
buck c'ln the contest sitt' /
mdbirdq~dir

on.co.uk

The f'latypu. 1~1pers: ti.tiy ye;rrs of' pilotles.s
pilotage (hardback, 12"x8. 5", 160 pages,
1()() Cdrtuons) COStS [19.95 plus [_) __){) p&p.
Se 1v1 vw. hi/.:okiwarplanes.co.uk
ll~l

or'

April - May 200 1

rilthc r th:m the you ng man's wh icle. There
was il small snilg. The 1\cbb -·ck trailer w,1s
locked - <~ncl rh1~ trail r keys were on the
Rebbeck Cilr kc·ys, b,1ek at Dunsrabl e. Tlw
sen ior m ernilc•r unh itched the tra iler and
drove h,Kk to Dun ·tab le, saying w hat to
himself I can't irn;1ginc. t.ventu<:il ly Rcbbeck
perc turn ed up in his o w n c<1r, w ith the
righ t key., ,1r1d ,111 w,1s we ll, hLit with man}'
hours <1ncl m uch petrol wasted. I managed
to g •t home w itho u t ca ta strophe or fu rtlwr
fou l-ups, you mJy be di sa ppoint~cl to hear.
t\ IJil of ,111 ,lJl ti-clim;Jx, but I c<~ n ' t alwc1ys
h e sn<1tching disaster from the j Jws of
victory, nul even to please you lo t.
Bur about those keys. \Nh;1t df-d is ··ipl irw r
i t it had been nw, I'd hJvc ripped the doors
uff with any tool that Glme to hand Jnd
to ld my p artners thc1t t ht~ woodworm h,HI
been part·icu l,lr·ly hungry over the winiC' r. ..

I've tried it often enough

01%4 62422 ]

cma il hikukir!''<iircon.co.uk or b uv
from the. BC;\ on 0116 253 I 05 1, and \. .
securely o n- line dt www.glicling.co.uk ~
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The 304 is back- with 17.43m tips. Jochen Ewald describes the renaissance of an old friend
N THE early 1980s, some 70 of the
classic 15-metre GlasfiOgel 304czs
were built In Germany as well as a
handful In Yugoslavia, following the
original factory's closure.
Three years ago, I reported on the
type's resurrection In S&G (Flying the

Gluii1Jge1304cz, October-November

1997, p277). On revisiting the makers.
HPH at Kutna Hora In the Czech
Republic, I was astonished. They have
moved to bigger premises and have
Just taken production model number 31
out of the moulda. Even ~ success-

::.."':haVe

thitfr - · ·

anticipated doing so well. Building on
their success, they have continued to
develop the model by giving the option
of fitting it with new 17.43m wlngtlps.
At nearby Zbraslavlce airfield - which
will aiao hoal the VIntage Glider Club
2001 lntematloMI rally -I got to fty

Left: 15m 304 OK-7304, flown by Lubomir Hoda n. and
17.43m OK-9304, flown by Richen Jensen. Above: the
la tter. photographed from a Birgadyr tug at Zbraslavice

tips. Th ese elega nt w ingtips with light clihedral are fitted instead of the winglcts of th e
15-metre vers io n. They follow th e easy-tori g and safe " Hahnl e" philosophy of automati c con necti ons with a minimum of
loose pJrts; th ey are secured by springloaded bolts. The outer ailerons are moved
up by th e inn er ones, but rem ain in th e
neu tra l position if the ailcmn goes down .
This, stoppin g inc reased drag, improves th e
aileron effic iency and hence the handling
of th e bigger glider. The comfortabl e,
attracti ve cockpit is is roomy, with
adju stabl e back an d head rests, an d userfri ncll y wooden grips for airbrJke and
under-ca rri age handles and control co lumn .
For tak e-off, se ttin g th e flaps to+ 1 is
usu ally fine. O nly in gusty, cmsswind
conditions would I suggest improv in g
Jileron effi c iency by startin g the ground
run with -2 , th en sw itching to + 1 for
actuall y lifting off.
On aerotow an d in free ilight the new
tipp ed 304 fee ls like a typ ica l Hiihnl e
design: well-harmo ni sed, stable and easy
to fl y. It's a gl icier you can feel at home in .
Even in rou gh air, at hi gh speed, it's a
comfortable rid e.

I found its stalling chMacteristics gentl e.
VVith J middl e c of g pos iti o n, flap s se t at
+ 1 and an indi ca ted airspeed of 67 km/ h
(3 6kts), th ere is slight buffetin g. With th e
stick full y ba ck, I could ho ld the glider in a
straight stall. With th e flaps set for la nding
(L position ) I could redu ce speed to
65km/h (35kts), irrespective of wheth er th e
trailing edge airbra kes w r used or shut.
I mea sured roll rate (4 ° -45 °) at 95km/h
(51 kts) in th erm al fl ap (+2) as 4. :-l secs . This
is a good rate fo r a 17.5m glider and I was
impressed by th e co ntrol harmoni sa tion in
this configur,ltion, which ca n expose a la ck
of rudd er eific iencv in other stretched
types. The rel a tion ~hip between il ap setting
and speed is also good: trimmed to 85km/h
(46kts) at +2, th e speed increases to
90km/h (48.5kts) at + 1, th en 11 Okm/h
(59 kts) at 0, 140km/h (75.5 kts) at -I Jnd
170km/h (92 kts) at -2. it goes back to
HOkm/h (43kts) with the flap lever fully
back ill L. In this co nfi gurat ion, deployin g
airhrak in creases th E- peecl to 85 km /h
(46kts). This all mea ns that th e pilot rarely
needs to re-trim in fli ght.
Compared with th e 15m vers ion - itse lf
one of th e best oi its class in the 1980s and
still not far behind today's 15-metre sh ips
- the 17.5m 304 has a clear adva ntage
both in th e climb and th e glide. Wh en I
fl ew th e 15rn prototype some time ,1go,
I was unhappy with th e airbrJke lever. lt
ielt a bit "sticky" at tim es. That problem
has been cured . Now, th e upper part of th e
airbrakes opens first, and once th e upper
blade brings th e lower one with it for full
deployment, th e fo rces on th e lever
increase within a comfortabl e range. This
makes approach contro l easy.
The system h<Js th e added adva ntage of
neither in creas ing nor spoi ling lift, ~o thilt
slow, steep fin als with ,1 low touchdown
speed and short grou nd run are possible.
This, togeth er with th e efiective vvheelbrake, means th e ri sk oi damaging th e
glider in a fi eld landing is lower th iw with
conventional airbrakes. For lo:wcling in ca lm

Technical Data: 304cz
Span

15 (49ft 3in) or 17.43m (57 ft 2in)

Wing area

9.88m' (106ft') or t0.68m' (115ft' )

UD

22.78 or 28.44

Wing profile

HO 010-16.42

Length

6.45m (21ft 2in)

Em pry weigh t

255kg or 260kg (5621b or 5731b)

Max weig ht

450kg (9921b)

Min wing loading

31 or 30.9kg/m> (6.35 or 6.331blfi>)

Max wing loading

44.5 or

Max waterballast

115 litres (25.3 Imperial gallons)

Max speed

250kml h ( 135kts)

42kg l m~

HPH 's chref engmeer. Ricnara Jensen. with the new
17.43m wingtip at Zbraslavice. The airfield will play
host in 2001 to the Vintage GC 's international rally

co nditi ons I used the fl ap settin g Land
85km/h (46k ts); in turbul nee or crossw inds, fo r eve n better c ntrol, I would use
+I Jnd 90km/h (48.Skts ).
I thou ght th at HPH's craftmanship was
exce llent - at least as good as on the
gliders which ca m from the ori ginJI
H ii hnle factory and are still in demand on
th e second-h<md rn il rket. Although Lh e
HPH-Ci asfll:r ge l 304C7 has a lower
performan ce th<m today's 1S/ 18-metre
gliders, it's a fi ne choice if you're look in g
for J new glider th<tt's fun , easy Jnd sa fe to
fly. Assuming yo u're not out to win top
conlcsts, it offers one of th e bes t pounds
per performan ce point valu es you cJ n get.
At a basic pri ce (exc luding in strum en ts and
VAT) of DM 64,500 plus DM 6, 14S for th e
17.43m tips, it's reasonably affordab le fo r a
new ship, and offers better performance
than today's Stand<Hd Class gl idcrs. Th ese
are th emselves often more ex pensive than
th e 304 .
All in all , a ni ce option for individu als or
clubs want'ing to co nvert to fl aps or to go
huntin g for Diamonds.
All photos: Jochen Ewald

[9.1 or 8.61lbi lt' )

Manoeuvring speed

200 er 180kmlh ( 108 or 97kts)

Min sink '

0.57mls (1 .8kts)

Best glide>

43

NB : Performance with 17.43m tips is not yet measured.
t . al 77knv h, 31Okg (41.5kls'6841b). 2. at 116kml h. 450kg.
(63kts/9921b) . All figures are from lhe manufacturers:
HPH . Caslavska 126. PO Box 112. CZ-28401 Kutna Hora

Lubomir Hodan , third H of HPH and Zbraslavice's CFI.
briefs Sandra Giflmeister on the 15m version ·s flaps
April - May 2001

www.hph.cz

The Glasfliigel 304cz·s new 17.43m tips are fitted to
the wing where the 15m tips would otherwise go
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AGM AND CONFERENCE 2001

Overview of gliding's year
Helen Evans reports on UK
gliding's annual indoor event:
the BGA AGM and conference

Below from right: David Bromley (21) . Ewan Burnet
and Lionel Moret (both 20). of Syerston, 'visited' the
event by Beagle Pup 150. "it was beautiful, sunny
weather: a lovely day for flying." said David. "Gliders

BOUT 300 people atte.· nded the BGA
AGM and Conference. at Eilstwoocl
Hall, near Nottingham, in February.
The morning began on a high note with
a presentation by Afandi Darlington,
Richard Hood and Peter Masson to account
for their success in the Club Class \1\iorld
Championships (see also p30). The BGA,
through members' contributions to its Team
Fund, was their singlt' largest backer. This
wa5 brought forward to replace J t,1lk by
Terry Slater, who recently res igned from
chai 1·i ng the i nstruc:tors co rn m irtee.
Later ca me informJti tm about the led
LysJkowski Trust (5ee opposite, top!, Jnd
prt: sentations on whJt the BCA does for its
members. These began with Davicl Roberts,
as acting chair of the Strategi c Planning
Jnd FinJnce Sub-committee, followed by
chairmen of most other sub-committees:
Max BJwn (development ); John Bradlcy
(technic,11); Ron Bridges (competitions and
awMdS); l;m Godfrey (mJrketing and
communications); F'ete Strarten (flight
safety); and Ca rr \IVithall (airspa ce).
Exhibil'Ors 1·ahged from glider insurers to
M1 on-lin e gliding shop . Glid ers on display
indudE'd the Cimphill Vintage Group's
colour-branded T-21 (not a marketing ploy,
they just buy paint in large quantities); a
Vent us 2Cv\, an AS\1\,1 2 7, an AS VI/ 28 and
the new DG·1 000 two - seZ~ter demonstrator.
After lun ch ca me th e AGM. The minutes
of the IJst meeting and annual report were

on display showed up well ... The airborne visitors

A

orbited a few times then went for lunch at Huckna/1

accepted Jnd the proposed budget passed
aln1ost unanirnouslv after sorne searching
questions. F() \lowin'g ':iOme discussion, th'e
AGM approved a motion to temporarily
suspend ratings of instrLKtors after any
accident (rather th el n the previous "serious"
accidents, which is opC!n to interpretation).
The meeting then considered a resolution
submitted by Bath, Wilts and North Dorset
GC: that any chJnges in BGA OperJtiona\
Regulations and standJrds Js defined in
L1ws and Rules must be approved by a
majority of full member clubs. (At present,
Operational ReguiJtions hJve to be
approved at an AGM.) This prompted a
I ively debat e. Backers of the motion sa icl
their lub was concerned t.hat. dec isions,
most originating from tht~ instructors
committee, were being made by th e BGA
\¥ithout sufficient consultation. Oppo nents
said that thC' F:lG;\ Executive had to be
Jllowed to do its job Jnd, if the motion

were carried, it would be unable to doS<).
After discussion, the club agreed to
withdraw the motion if the Executive
considered its concerns ;md reported back
to the next AGM.
N ewly-elected memfx'rs of the BGA
Executive w ~·re then i1nnounced (See
below) and the vice-presid ents re-elected.
The AGM Jgenda concluded with the
award of a 11GA Diploma to D ave Wright
(see

below, rig ht).

Lembil· Op ik en tertain ed the audien ce in
his usual inihiitJble style (see Twelve
months in politi cs, opposite) before Kl aus
Ohlmann astounded them with his account
o f th e w orld's longest gli(Jer flight, reported
in the last S&C (How I ilcw 2,463km,
February-March, p40). CPS altitude reco rding on th e only logger he cJrri ed stopped
after about I .S hr into the 14.Shr flight
(most C PS fixes being 2 D i nm.ad of the
expected 3D fixes which have better

New faces on the BGA Executive Committee include.
shown clockwise from bottom left, Harry Middle ton
(The Soaring Centre); Paul Hepworth (York), Doug
Lingafelter (London); Val Roberts (Needwood Forest)
and Richard Yerburgh (Bath, Wilts & North Dorset).
Dave Salmon (Derby & Lanes) and Ron Armitage
(Channel) were re-elected. Leaving the Exec were John
Glossop, Terry Slater and Lemmy Tanner. The other
members are: Claire Emson (Oxford}; vice chairman
Mike Jordy (The Soaring Centre); treasurer Keith
Manse// (Midland) ; chairman David Roberts (Cotswold):
Barry Ro/fe (BGA secretary, ex officio); and Malco/m
Sanderson (Borders)
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Sailplane & Gliding

Twelve months in politics
0 : LDV + flights!
TA: Gliding buffs
TH : plan of action for year ahead

Ted Lysakowski Trust award winners included. this
year, A/an lrving (centre) of Southdown GC and Kevin
Hook (right) of Scottish GC, seen with the Trust's
Krystyna Lysakowska. A/an will join Cart Peters
(Bannerdown) on a week 's gliding course at Rieti;
Kevin will join Tim Charlesworth (Lasham) for twoseater camps experience at July's Lasham Regionals
while a five-day cross-country course, also at
L.asham, was won by Anthony Leech of Devon &
Somerset GC

accuracy). it is hoped that the recorded
data (which, being from an !CC-approved
model, Includes pressure altitude w ith each
fix) will be suffic ient for the authoriti es in
Argentina, Germa ny and at the FA! to
certify the dista nce i lown as a record. KI <:-HIS
took his aud ience through the fl ight, w ith
logger data projected on to a moving map,
and fin ished his show with a display of
slides (sec pages 34 and 38 of this issue).
Dinner for 248 people was fo llowed by
the presenta ti on of annually-awarded
trophies to: j;:11n ie A lien (Wakeiield); Mike
Young (Furlong); D iana King (Ca li fornia In
England); )ilmie Alien (Volk); Hugh Kindcll
and Andy Aveling (Seager); Ray Hilrt (Frank
Foster); Steve )ones (Man ia); Anthonv
Brown (Rex Pi lcher); Ch ri s Skeate (De
HaviiiJ ndl; Pete Masson (Goldsboroughl;
Roy Wooclhouse (John Hands); Mike Young
(En igmJ}; Ph i I Je(fery (Firth Vickers}; John
Bridge (L DuGarde Peach); David Cau nt
(Siingsby}; and Matt Cook (Spitfire}.
The formal proceedings were concl uded
by a well-received after-di nner speech from
Rod Dean, who is Head of the Genera l
Aviation Department at the Civil Aviation
Au thority Safety Regulation Group. He
pointed out that if w e stand together w ith
other airsports bodies we are likely to
~
be even more effective.

A BGA Diploma for Dave Wright who. inter alia. does
S&G 's accident/incident summaries. "Dave's attention to

detail, " said the citation, "coupled with great breadth of
knowledge and experience of safety issues in air transport, light aviation and gliding. continues to benefit all

MY GOAL as your man on the green benches
is to make politics work for gliding.
This means that, if I'm successful, gliding
gets more financial and political support,
and less stifling legislation to force us out
of the sky.
We focused on six areas in the year 2000.
S&G has reported on each of these as we've
gone along, so let's look at them in the context of the year ahead.
Firstly, as you'll remember, I opposed the
privatisation of the National Air Traffic
Service (NATS). We've got t he best run airways in the world, and it seems crazy to
introduce a profit motive. I suspect even a
majority of the Labour Party agree. But,
under severe pressure of the Government
heavy mob, their back bench buckled, and
the privatisation went through.
But the silver lining is that we did get a
meeting, an assurance, and a letter from
Minister that gliding would be protected for
the time being. The challenge for the next
12 months is to get a cast-iron guarantee
that we're not going to be boxed in by cost
savings, or simply by any suggestion that
General Aviation must pay for the privilege
of crossing controlled airspace.
Secondly, we made a good start in building our relationship with relevant Ministers.
Sports Minister Kale Hoey MP is an Officially
Very Nice Person. She's proved a sympathetic listener to the opportunities for national glory that gliding offers. The next 12
months are a time to ensure that she, or her
successor after the election, makes a specific commitment to supporting the financial
aspirations of gliding. The jackpot would be
a wad from the Treasury. But it might be that
the doors of the Lottery could be flung open
to worthy proposals. See below.
This year, my work in Westminster on the
Ministers will develop into a wider strategy
to make politicians love us. I'm going to ask
you to help win the hearts and minds of the
local political community. You 'll get draft letters to use to invite your local Council leaders and Councillors to your club. Impressing
them with a friendly tour, much flattery and a
safe NON-AEROBATIC flight will do you a
power of good next time you want something form the Council. The idea here is to
establish that gliding is peaceful, and low
impact environmentally. If they regard you
as the local bomb-touting B52 bomber
squadron, you 're less likely to win the planning application to extend your hangar.
Also, it's time for us to get serious about
local MPs. They should be offered the same
star treatment, with the added request that
they write to Ministers to support our case

Lembit (right} is planning a future route which he
hopes will include lots more time in the cockpit. He's
seen with his club 's vice chairman. Charles Carter

for money. All you have to do is smile at the
MP, get them airborne ... and use the final
approach as a good time to get them to
agree to send the damn letter to Whitehall.
I had a go at helping to get funding for the
Club Class world team. So, I think I can justly claim that their massive global victory in
Australia was entirely due to me.
Er, well, actually, I confess this is a
triumph of political spin over reality. The
sponsorship was raised primarily by the
team itself. However, this year, we're trying
to establish a strategic perspective on funding, and it could be that this will deliver
greater dividends from the private sector.
Work in progress, and we've already started
on it with the Juniors. I'm taking my orders
from the BGA fundraising gurus.
As I said above, Lottery and Government
fund ing is the obvious target for significant
cash. The specific goal here is to get the
rules changed, so we can get real funding
for teams and such like. lt's too restrictive at
the moment. And, given the level of success
we're getting at the moment on thin air, a
few quid to smooth the airflow will be a welcome boost.
And finally, there was one target I did a
terrible job at last year. Going flying myself.
As I shuffled about in the dusty halls of
Parliament, you folk were scratching flights
between the fog and the drizzle, on the two
flyable days of 2000 AD. So, I'm going to try
harder this year. (No reasonable offer
refused , by the way.) Just call my
Parliamentary office, and I'll be there faster
than you can say CBSIFTCBE. Oh, and
because it's election year, the weather 's
going to be better too. You'll see.
Lembit Opik, MP for Montgomeryshire
and a Liberal Democrat front bencher, is the
BGA's representative in Parliament

within the BGA. " And thanks. too. from S&G 's editor...
April - May 2001
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th e white planes pi cture co.

The third of Jay Rebbeck's four
cross-country articles explains
how to pick the racing line

T

o FIN D the bes t lift, WC need to

somehow juclgP w hat th e in vi5ible
currents of air around us Jt:tua ll v look
like. W e have to analvse th e c lues dV;ii Jb le
in th e sky and on th c .groun rl, in tegrate il ll
th ese scrilps of kn ow ledge into one holi sti c
pict ure in our mincl, th en decide w here to
po int th e glider.
The first pil rt oi thi s three-stage process
-a bsorbing iniorm ati o n - demands a rea l
thirst for kn ow ledge. Flying w ith /\ ndy
D av is for the first lim e, it rap id ly bccc.1mc
apparent tha t he devoted fJ r more of hi s
energies lookin g ou tside th an I had ever
th ought necessary.
Thi s attenti ve ness rn ea nt he was always
th e first to noti ce birds circlin g or tend ril s
being suckeci into clouclbase.
An ac ute ilw Jreness of th e w ind d irect i n
is equ ally important. Try to assess th e loca l
wind direc ti on using wh ateve r indi co tors
are avai Iabl e (sec Ren clin,t; th e sky ,1 heacl,
Dece mber 2000-J Jnu dry 200 1, p26). Rased
on thi s, im ag in e th e w ind fl owi ng like a
fl uid over th e terrain below you . Th en yo u
Cd n visuali se w hJt it is doi ng Jncl create J
mentdl pi cture of it squeezing through
narrow va ii Pys or spilling arou nd l'iclges
over w hi ch yo u may be fl ying.
,<\noth er thin g to loo k fo r is th e .m gle of
22
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instrunor in Spdin ,lllc/ Sout h
Atric.1. Tlw Junior N.llion.l l
('h,llnl' ion. /u• In< dimos t
2,000hr.< .1ncl \vi// rt'l'rt'.'l'nt
Brit.Jin .1 t the 1wxt Junior
Worlds, in August 200 I

th e sun to th e ground . W hdt mi ght the
effects be of th e sun pass ing from east to
west through th e cl ay and of it s height at
di i fercnt times of yea r or in d iife rent
I<J titud es? For exa mpl e, have yo u ever experi enced Jn inexpli ca bl e lull in
th erm als in the ea rl y Jftern oo n, just as you
get into th e rhythm of a good fli ght? Justin
'v\li ll s suggested at the Junio r Na ti o n ~ l s last
ye<H that w hen the sun is at its hi ghest, the
coo li ng shaciow e<1st o n th e ground by yo ur
cloud fa ll s directl y upo n th e very area of
hot buoyant air th at is fpedin g th e th erm JI.
Later in th e day, th e an gled sun is better
Jbl c to provid e energy direc tly un de r th e
cumulu s to reinforce your thc~ rm a l .

Putting the picture together
O nce you've ga th ered your in fo rm Jti on
about the effects of th e sun 's heilt ing Jnd
monitored th e w ind, you th en have to
proce. s thi s in format ion to build J men tal
picture of w hil t's go ing on. In my
Dcccmhcr-)Jnuary arti cle, I d iscussed th e
interac ti on of ~ un and w ind with ridges and
wave, but wh at about th eir cifec ts o n

co nvergence Jnd thund ersto rm s!
I remember rea din g in tex tboo ks th at
co nverge nce is th e lift crea ted w hen two
oppos in g airmasses met. So a sea breeze
co nvergence w ould be se t up w hen sea air
fl ow ing inl and met a different airm Jss.
Howeve r, w hat I had J lways ass umed was
th Jt th ese wo uld have to meet eac h other
in d ia metri ca ll y oppos ite dire tio ns.
Experi ence in Spain, though, has taught me
th at surpri singly good convergence lines
ca n iorm even w hen two airmasses meet at
quite shall ow angles. So, no ti c ing a change
of w ind di recti on of as little as 20° coulrl
be enough fo r you to expl o it a deve lo ping
co nvergence line.
W hen soaring th e kin d of electri c sto rm s
you get ou t in So uth Afri ca, yo u need to
think ca refull y about how the air is mov in g
o n a b ig sca le. With wind speeds on th e
gro und flu ctu <ltin g by up to SOkts Jt J time,
yo u need to culti va te th e bi g picture of
how sto rm s wo rk . Th ese storms throw out
vio lent m<~ n ge dust fro nts dt ground level
as th e ri ch so i I is ki cked up off th e ground.
D ro pping into such dust fronts yields o nl y
turbul ence, but th ey oft en force th e air in
front up into th e lcacli n ' edge of th e storm.
Thi s fo rm s thi ck, dark , tendr i l-ridden lines
of li ft that yo u can ride fo r hundreds of
kil ometres. The bes t place to run is under
th e rl ark shelf, norm all y between o ne and
fi ve ki lorn etres out. There are, however,
ri sk-rewa rd trade-offs to be made: how
close woul d you fly to a wa ll of lightning to
Sailplane & G liding

get a li ne o f 14kt l ift? (Lightning strikes
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hit g liders well clear of cloud - the report
into the K-2 7 accident in 1999 near
Ounsmble calculated that strikes could
occur up to 1Okm away from the charge
centre- Ed. J
Iso lated sto rms that tr<Kk w ith the w ind
work q uite difiercnt ly from storms that are 8
expanding bu t stationary. A s the storm
moves over th e ground, the I ift tends to be
fo und on the upw ind side, continuously
supp lied by the sun 's hea ting. M ea nw hi le,
il shadow is cast over the downwi nd edge,
suppressing thermals. Stati onary storms that
expand in all d irections lend to produce li ft
o n three sides: the c irrus b low-off (crea ted
as the upper winds sw eep the developing
When you·re below half the height of cloudbase, you·re
anv il dow nw ind) d ictate whi ch side is
bl anketed from the sun .
more likely lo get clues about lift fro m the ground than
So, once we've p ieced our j igsaw together
the clouds. Look for hotspots. such as small towns
w here do w e JCtuJ ily poin t the glider?
th<lll the tops. Sea rch for th e darkest flattest
The comfort zone
bases from th e side, but when you arrive
Wh ere we sea rch for l ift depends on our
under cumu lus look fo r the discon tinui ties
height. W hen we're cruising Jlong in
in th e base.
cont<Jct w ith cloudbase - w hJt Brian
Wh en p icking your route, try and work
Spreckley ca lls the comfort zone- our
out if the lift is loca ted consistently rela tive
o utlook is qu ite different to w hen w e drop
to the cu on a given day. Thi s w i ll be more
to lower levels.
predicta b le on some dJys tha n others.
But height is relative, so how do we
Even w hen you can reliably find lift, the
define the height below w hich w e are
effect of the sun moving from east to west
uncomfo rtab le, and w hy is th is important?
may cause the therma ls to sh ift.
A rea ll y usefu l di stin ction is to imagine
Remember, too, thJt the picture looks
sp litti ng in tw o the operating layer - the
compl etely differen t w hen you change
clirections. To avoid disorien tJiion after
height band in wh ich you p lan to ily your
gl ider - w ith the div ide J t half the he ight of
round ing a turn ing po int, spend time lookc lo udbase. Th is allows for the fc et tha t how
ing down the next leg before you turn .
com fo rt ab le you are abo ut your height
\IVhen you've decided where you thi nk
depends on how ·Jose you arc to lo udthe best I ift is, w hJt's the best way to
base. W h ile you ca n frequently p ush down
search under the cloud ? To maxim ise the
to 2,000ft in the U K anu be relatively
number o f thermals you sample, fl y to the
confident of clim b ing away, attempti ng the
side of th e cl oud you th ink looks best, and
same tac ti c on a sto rmi ng South A frica n
th en turn tow ards the m iddle. I often S-tu rn
day w ith an 18,000ft c louclbase wi ll almost
three or four times under a cloud before I
certainly end in tears. The therma l w hich is
dec ide either to press o n or stop to climb.
feeding th at booming cloud m ight have
Getting low
leit the ground as lo ng as ha lf an hour ago,
and there's no gu<J r,mtee it's sti ll suck ing
Below half th e height o f convec tio n, I start
dow n low ...
feeli ng low! I fi nd I don't have th e capacity
Put si mply, w hen w e are c rui sing along
for so much long-tem1 plann ing, ,1nd c1 m
in the rop half c>f convectio n, we arc nea rer
rn ore occupied with the short-terrn
the clouds than th e gro und, and so shou ld
problem of c limbing <Jga in . it often pays to
pay more attentio n to ieatu res w e not·e at
take la rger devi ations to get a cl im b ou t of
cloudbase. H owever, as w e descend
trouble. When you get low, your options
into the bottom ha If of con vection, gro und
are mo re lim ited and a w eak cli mb (with
fea tures become mo re releva nt Lo ou r
assoc iated swearing) frequen tly ensues.
decision-making. So we sea rch th e sky
As you <Jre now nea rer the ground tha n
d ifferently at d ifferent heights.
cloudbase, it pJys to study it mo re closely
tor therm a I sources. The key factor to
Searching at cloudbase
sea rch for is d iffere nces in surface heat ing.
U se your ti me climbi ng to p ick you r ro ute
Therm als are formed by bubbl es of air,
ahead . At clo udbase, the deteri o rati on in
wa rmer than their surro undi ngs, escaping
hori zonta l visibi li ty makes it difficu lt to
from th e grou nd, so Jnyvvhere th at
choose the best direction. If, however,
encourages good tempera ture differ nliil ls
you are fo rced to make a decisio n at
w ill fJc il itate thermal formation. Good
cloudbase, rely o n the shaclows cast on the
examples include:
ground ahead. This w ill show in w hich
• H ot spots such JS small town s in the U l<
directi on th e c lo uds li ne up best.
on b lue days, working power sta ti ons,
vVhen deciding wh ich c lo uds w i ll yield
mo torway serv ice stations, and so on .
the best lift, it is mo re import<lll t tu
• Edges between c loud shadows and sunconcentrate o n w hat the bJsE·s look like
light, esrccially on the upwi nd side, as
April - May 2001

the sun starts heating an Jre,l that was
previo usly in shade.
• Borders between ground feJ tures of
different heating cap,K ity. For exJ mple,
mountainous snow li nes p rovi cle good
tr·igger poin ts for warm b ubbl 'S to break
aw,l y from th e mountainside.
• Riclges fc1c ing the w ind obvio usly boos t
therm als, b ut lee ("wind sh, clow'') therma ls
ca n Jlso fo rm on the downwind side of
ri dges in re!J tively light w inds. Here the
ridge itself p rov ides she lter for w arm
bubbl es to hea l up, before they break <:1\vay
in the turbulent air beh ind the ridge.
As w ell as paying c lose atten tion to
grou nd featu res, Jnother key to getting out
of low scrapes qu ickly is good prepJration.
Firstly, choose your la nding opti ons as
early as Silfely possible, so that w he n you
get really low you ca n concent rate fu ll y on
soa ring. Secondly, prepare you rself,
rnentally and em otionally. When low, you
o ften have to take a weaker therm al to
climb out of surviva l m()(\e. W hatever
m istakes got you into th is mess are hi story
now. As you glide to a low poi nt, comba t
the frustration by mentall y reheJ rsing
pa ti ently cl imb ing. Avo id the tempt<J tion to
!cJve a weJk c lim b sooner tha n is sensil> le
because your rhythm has been broken.

Work the energy
In o rd -'r to get the most ou t of th e sky
w h n flying c ros -country, you need to
prJcti se. Th best way to do th is is by
rac ing agai nst friends in si m il<:1r gliders.
I personally have leJ rn ed how to choose
routes th rough th e sky by flying my own
fl ight, b ut w <Jt'ching oth ers arou nd me. A t
com petition level you wi ll see rc!Jtively
sm all d ifferences in c li mb perform ance.
H owever, in the glide, th e good guys can
pull out su rpr is ingly big leads by work ing
the energy effi ciently. M y advice to any
p ilo t hoping to rmke the most o f th e
weather is to race, compare, <J nd !e<Jrn .

Next issue: Jay concludes his series
w ith advice on choosing the right
\ .
speerl-to-ily - whatever the conditions ~

Searching the sky for the best lift is
endlessly challenging. Decision-making
is essentially a three-stage procedure.
Firstly, continually analyse all relevant
factors - the wind, sun, ground surface,
and the shape and texture of the clouds
- throughout the flight. Secondly, use all
your experience- of ridges, convergence,
wave, thunderstorms - to process this
information. Then try to build a mental
picture that helps you plot the movements
of the ocean of currents ahead. Thirdly,
where to search for lift depends ultimately
on your height. When cruising in your
comfort zone, pay more attention to
activity at cloudbase. When descending
into the bottom half of convection, focus
on monitoring ground features.
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Trying to Learn to Glide?
Bad Year in 2000? Not Enough Launches?
Then Beat The Weather at
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The Friendly Gliding Club
Another Successful Year
Over 10,000 launches !
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More Club flying 7 days a week
Winch, Aerotow and Motorglider available
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We plan to make next year even better:
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Intensive courses with guaranteed numbers of
launches and 2:1 instructor ratios

More Clubs coming to take advantage of excellent
soaring conditions

Shenington Airfield, Oxfordshire. OX15 6NY
Tel 01295 680008. E-mail gliding.club@virgin.net

he Bristol and Gloucestershire Gliding Club

T

- - Nympsfield - Witlter Membership Available
Ridge and Wave Camps Welcotne
PRE SOLO TRAINING

2 AEROTOW TUGS AVAilABLE • 1 SUPACAT WINCH 2 DRUMS
FIXED PRICE TO SOLO - £500.00

High guaranteed Wi11c!J lmmc!J rate
QualitJ• air time for illstructlon -Not just a feu• minutes flight time!
Soaring llights • Ridge soaring flight'> from our spectacular site • Bronze and cross country
endorsement • Unic1ue superb site that allows you to soar or ridge soar all year round.
No charge for some of our accommodation for courses
CUJB FI.RET - KaH's DG505 Ka8's GROB 102 ASW 19

Write- pbone!fa.r
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TilE BRISTOL AND GLOUCESTERSHIRE GLIDING CLUB
Nympsfield, Nr Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GLIO 31'X
Tel: Ol4S3 860342 • Fa~ 01453 860060
Web: www.bggc.demon.co.uk • E-mail: secretary@bggc.demon.co.uk

Staying
If foot-and-mouth or the British
climate is keeping you close to
home, it pays to stay current.
The BGA's National Soaring
Coach Simon Adlard offers tips
HE SOARI N G sei1so n is alread y upo n
us, <J ion g w ith th e drea ms of tasks we
vva nt to fly thi ~ yeM. U nfortun ately, at
th e tim e I w rite this, th e spec tre of foo t-andmo uth disease is also with us.
M any rilot s could w ell be tempted to
soa 1· locally with out purpose or- even
worse - no t to fly at all until th e situalion
beco mes c leJrer. At best, this wo uld mea n
that th eir cros s-country Jnd soarin g skill s
will not be as sharp as th ey mi ght like.
But th ere are thin gs you ca n do to remain
in practi ce without getting o ut o f gliding
ran ge of yo ur ho me airfi eld.
On e o f th e questi o ns I get asked most
often on soa ring co urses is: what ca n I do
to improve m y Jbi/ity to soa r? Frequ ently, I
have to rer ly: lea rn ho w to ily th e g lider
with a g rea ter degree of accuracy.
Th ere Jre a number of exerc ises that ca n
help you to do this, even o n unsoa rable
days. Th ey in c lude:
Turn reversals: roll th e glider to J 45°
bank turn and mJintain it for on e full turn;
th en revers e th e turn to 4 5° in th e oppos ite
direc ti o n, payin g parti cul ar attention to
keepin g th e yaw strin g straight.
Rolling on a heading: fly th e gli de r
towards a feature on th e hori zon and ro ll
th e glider altern ately to 20" of bank, left
and ri ght, w hil e remainin g o n your original
hee1 ding.
Flying on a heading: fly towards a c lo ud
within easy reach, maintainin g a precise
airspeed without devi atin g o ff track.
Steep turns: prac ti se your turns at a
minimum of 4 "'' o f bJnk w hil e maintJinin g
J .o nstant airspeed . The yaw strin g should
be central o r sli ghtly out of turn.
These exercises may seem simpl e
enough. They will , however, rapidly develop
th e handlin g skill s required for th e effi c ient
use o f a th erm al, espec ially for low ho urs
pilots.
Remember, if yo u do n 't have to think
abo ut co ntro llin g th e glider, yo u reclu c
your workloa d Jncl ca n con centrate on
oth er thin gs su ch Js cent ring or c loud
selection - and, of co urse, main tJ inin g an
effe cti ve lookout.
O n good, so<Jrabl e days, you mJy be
better off turnin g your att enti o n to makin g
the best use o f th erm als.
Rather th an using your chosen th ennals
ri ght up to cloudbase, try prJC tisin g your
initi al therm al centrin g by climbin g for a
few hundred feet- then leavin g th e c lim b
Jnd flying back to it from a different

T
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local but keeping sharp

Getting airborne when you can. no matter what the frustrations. helps prepare you to achieve your gliding goats

dir ctiun. See how long it takes you to recen tre th e therm al.
On e you c~ n centre rapidly, try using
some of th e tec hniques described by Jay
Rebbeck in the last S&C (How to thermal
beuer, Febru,1ry-March, p26) and see whi ch
one works for vou.
On J cross-~ou ntry flight, th e fas tes t
speed· are no rmally achid,ed by se le ·ting
only the trongest therm als.
Yo,r ca n imulate this whil e soaring
loca lly by flying fo r a defined tim e (SJy,

two hours) and see ing whJt your totJI
height ga in is in thJt period. Thi s c;:m be
turn ed into a competition with your friends
by co mparing your logger traces at the end
of th e dily. In ord er to win, you wi ll have to
be selective about the c limbs you use, how
rapidly you centre them and when you
decide tu leave.
Th ere Jre also other vital cross-country
tec hniqu es that you can practise locally.
Turning point photography: choose
four or iive features local to the Jirficld

and practise fl ying into the sector and
photographing th em with a minimum loss
of height.
Following energy lines: .ee how far· you
can glide followin g energy lines with th e
loss of say ·1 ,OOOft - maki ng sure yo u sta y
in gliding r·ange of the site.
Final glides: pra ct ise yo ur final glides
back to your home airfield with th e aim of
arrivin g ha ck at 1,OOOft so th at yo u an
c limb back up for furth er attempts, varying
the direc tion and speed of th e glides back.
Starts: practise making >tarts f r speed
tasks so that you cross under th e start lin e
at high speed with a good lin e oi energy
down track. See how far )'O U ca n get
w ithout turning before you have to final
glid back as in th e abo ve exercise. A good
start can o ften make th e clifieren ·e between
winning and losin g a competition .
Learn how to use your lectronic toys:
take th e tim e to I arn how to use <:H W new
electroni c good ies th at you may h, v~ go t
for Chri . tm as by play ing w ith th em in the
back of a two-scJtcr. This way, somebody
else ca n look out of th e window whil e you
press th e buttons.
I hope this M ti c le wi ll encourage you to
take a launch tu trv o ut so me of the above
exerc ises. At worst, it wi 11 cos t you J fevv
quid for th e laun ch; at best, will keep you
current and improve th e skills you need to
fly cro s-country.
Simon, a member of /Vtidlanrl CC at Th e

Long Mync/, is tho nDtional coach
who runs the BCA's soaring courses

\ .
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What happen d to clubs in 1967?
AT LEAST eight gliding clubs reported being
halted by foot-and-mouth during 1967-68,
when more than 2,364 outbreaks were
detected around Britain, leading to the
slaughter of 442,000 animals. lt cost the
country an estimated £150 million in slaughter costs and lost sales. Compensation
worth £27 million was paid out to farmers.
Midland GC suspended operations from
11 November to March 9. The blow was softened because, as Keith Mansell recalls, it
had just written off a couple of two-seaters.
The club also cancelled non-flying activities
such as the Christmas dinner. Shropshire
was among the worst-hit areas. But to
demonstrate how localised the problem
was, Lasham reported having 20 farmers at
a thank-you party at around that time.
Scotland was affected: cross-countries
were out and so were visiting groups from
the South. But members made the most of
the wave in December: nine club aircraft
went above 9,000ft and there was a Diamond
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height on Christmas Day.
Camphill was grounded too, just when
they had got their gliders and winches in
good fettle. Animals had to be destroyed
within a mile of the site, and in sympathy
with local farmers no-one went near the
club. But members were helped out by
Doncaster and District GC, which lent them
a T-21 and a Swallow to fly there. So, with a
K-13 that was offsite when the ban came
into force, they carried on flying, getting in
some aerotow practice.
The host club celebrated as their flying
stats showed a useful boost to funds - as
did the bar takings!
Blackpool and Fylde had just found a
good hill soaring site near Preston when the
ban struck and exploration of the new soaring possibilities had to wait.
Coventry was hit just when it was about to
say 1967 must have been one of the best
years ever. The site was closed in November
because of the disease and the children's

party was called off. But the dinner-dance
went ahead in Leamington. At least the outbreak didn't occur in the summer - if it had,
"we'd have had something to cry about, " its
S&G correspondent wrote. Flying didn't
begin again until February.
Southdown members couldn't fly for
about eight weeks. When flying began again
in mid-January, it was bogged down by the
weather. Trent Valley voluntarily gave up flying during the outbreak.
Mark Wright, of Rattlesden, was not a pilot
then, but he said: "I will never forget the
sight of hundreds of cattle being bulldozed
into huge piles and set alight, the awful
smell which hung around for days, and the
even worse sight of adults crying as they
watched their lives literally go up ih smoke.
"Having witnessed this, the sound of
pilots bleating because t hey couldn 't
go cross-country raises the hackles
somewhat."
Bernard Smyth
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the white planes picture eo

Regional Examiner and
farmer Adrian Hatton,
who flies from Syerston
and Saltby, explains
what you might land on
- and what to avoid
HI S ARTI CLE (which WJS written
bcfor th e foo t-and mou th crisis) is
aimed at all gli der pilots. Once th e
ban is li fted, you never know when you
might unexpectedly find you rse lf need ing
th e services of J ge nero us landowner.
I use the word "generous" advi sedl y:
w hen we land in someone's field , we enter
th eir wo rkpl ace and the ir home uninvitC'd.
H ow wo uld you fee l to find a stranger
wJ nderin g round your back ga rd en ?
So, vvhen you arrive in J fi eld , untact th e
landowner before removing th e, ircraft, be
suitab ly apo logeti c and try to rega rd it as J
chan ce to meet someon ' new anrl mJybc
even pass on your enthu siasm for fl ying.
I strong ly be li eve you should not take
vehi c les into a fie ld without permission
-so ii you can' t iincl th e landow ner before
removin g th e glid er, then CJ n·y it out.
Wh en you do re,Kh him , apologise and
explain we don't Jim to end up in fi elds
but th at fli ght sofety dictated yo ur ilcti ons.
Ab ove all, leave th e landown er knowing
in your own mind thJt, if you needed to,
you could land th ere aga in nex t w ee k.
So wh il t, in th e UK, should you selec t? I

T
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Oilseed rape being swathed in early July. Note that tile
cut crop behind the machine. at 1.5-2m (c 6ft) tall. is
almost as iligil as tile standing crop in tile foreground

shall identify ieJtures to help you choose
good, nut-so -good or bad surfJces to land
on (or, if we get it wrong, crash into).
By fa r and away the majority of cereal
crops south oi th e Scottis h bord ers <He
winter wheat/biJrley. Th e crop is sown
before winter, to moke a good st<Ht growin g
when sp rin g arrives . A smaller areJ is sow n
as th e land dri es out in February-March. All
th ese crop s ure sown for hurvest in )ulyAugu st and from th e air are initially brown
fields th at gradua ll y lurn Jn even green
co lour with tramlines (trJctor tracks) visibl e
at regulJr intervi.lls Jcross th e field. Th ese
Me useful for two re<Jso ns: th e spacing
betwee n th em- almost univers<llly eith er

12m or 24m- ca n help yo u judge field
size (if in doubt, assume it's 12m ). They Ci.l n
also give an indi ca tion of th e height of th e
crop; if yo u ca n see so il colour in th e tr<J mlin e th en it is almost ce rtain ly shor t enough
to avo id damaging yo ur glider, even with
low tailpl ane types. (Ens ure that th e w ings
are kept leve l with th su rfac o n landingnot necesso ril y horizontal - as th e c rop
may we ll be tall er th an yo ur w ell -cut gr0ss
uirfielcl .) You Jre also unli ke ly to damage
th crops riou sly. If tra mlines look d,ll'k
(see picture, above right), a shadow is
being cast ac ross th em by the tal l crop so it
is best avoided if poss ibl e for th e sake oi
your pride and joy - and the harvEs t.
At th e ri sk of being wrong almos t everyw here, I would sJy w inter crops become
un lJndab le fro m micl-April in th e Midlands
(e;J rlier by seven clays on th e South Coast
and later by up lo ·14 cloys in north ern
England/southern S otlancl). Spr ing-sown
crops may rema in usab le for ano th er 4-5
weeks (unti l end o f May in the Midl an ds).
Oilseed rape is grown in much th e same
way as cerea ls. The most marked difference
is the amaz in g rap id ity of growt h in th e
spring, from cabb<Jge-s ized at th' start o f
M arch to 2111 tall within 10 weeks. lt ca n
grow Jl up to H- '1Ocm/day at its pea k r<Jle.
Lu ck il y, it has c:m unmist akabl e deterrent for
gli de1· drivers: in mici-Apri l it turn s brilliant
ye ll ow (and, all egedly, gives everyone
hayfcver so th ey don't Wilnt to fl y).
lt does, though, hove a dirty trick up its
sleeve. After th e fl ow ers have fal len off it
Sailplane & Gliding

Tall wheat in early July showing dark tramlines (the shadow of the crop hides the soil). Top right is oilseed rape

reverts to a green colour w hich could catch
the unwary glider (literally). The subtle
giveaway is that it becomes very tangled
and mo ttled in appearance, but usua lly
w ith tra ml ines still visible. There are almost
always some yellow fl owers on im mature
plants in field edges and gateways.
O ilseecl rJpe is cut and left to dry (we
ca ll it "swJthed") for about 10 days before
harvest. This usuall y happens around ea rl y
to mid-Jul y in the Mid i<:mds. This causes
confusion every yea r amongst even the
most experienced glider pi lots who may
mistake swathed oi lseed rape for straw
rows after harves ted barley. The form er is a
glider eater; the IJtter is usu<J IIy O K.
There is Jn easy way to te ll w hether J
crop is swa th ed pre-harvest or is actuall y
harvested. If you look closely at the row
w idths, swathed crop rows will occupy
about two-thi rds of the unit wi dth (in other
words, it will be two-thi rds crop, one-third
space between the row) w hereas harvested
straw rows w ill typ ica lly be the reverse
(th at is, one-thi rd strcJw row, two-thirds gap
betw een the rows).
Peas and beans are grown on r asonably
large areas in the UK but to all intent and
purposes ca n be treated as cerea l crops for
their suitabi lity or otherw ise for landi ng on.
Set aside is the one w here, accord ing to
the popula r press, I get paid lots for doing
noth ing. I w ish! Very strict rules are Jpp lied
to set Jside ground and the net resu lt is
that some set aside is good for landing and
some most defi nitelv is NOT.
For exJ mple, IJnd left after late-harvested
root crop must be undisturbed until July the
fo llowing yea r. it w ill be like a bombsite
until th en. L;md set Jside after a cerea l
crop wi ll also be left alone and w ill
probably be smooth enough to land on,
but bewa re of ta ll weed growth from ea rl y
summer until it is killed o ff by cul tivation
or 'Need-k iller.
Grass ranges from rough pJsture used for p
grazing to multi-cropped silage fields,
w here up to four harvests are taken per
season. GrJzed land is fraught with danger
for gliders w ith possible obstructi ons such
as fences (electri c ones are the hardest to
see), wJter troughs and, last but by no
mea ns leJst, I<Jrge, mobile, four- legged
ones. If by chJnce you find th at some
April - May 2001

young, exc itJble cattl e have been beamed
into your fi eld between your selecti ng J
stock-free site and clim bing out of the
cockpit after IJnding, stay w ith the ai rcrJ ft.
Do NOT chase the animals as they then
w ill thin k this is to be J game of "run
Jround the glider and jump on it". A cJ im,
quiet approach towa rds the group is fa r
more likely to succeed in persuading them
to leave th e area and resume grazi ng. Then
use your phone, if you have one, to
sum mon ass istJnce w hi lst keeping the
glider in view in case the an imals retu rn to
check out th e sui tability of your total
energy probe as a back-scratcher or you r
shiny pa int finish for interesting fiJvou rs.
In tensively-fa rmed grJssi<Jnd w ill foll ow a
reasonably rapid cyc le of growth to around
SOcrn by around the beginn ing of May and
w ill then be cut and carted awJy leaving a
characteristi c yellow/green colour for a
short wh ile unti l new grass growth masks
thi ~ and the cyclE. repeats itself. These fields
are usually fairly smooth . However, in wet
seJsons wheel marks w i 11 be left by tractors
and these shou ld be avoided like the
plague w hen la ndi ng. They w ill be worst
nea r the entry/exit point in the field so
always try to land so as not to run over any
unusuJI marks. A lwJys avoid having a w ing
hanging over Jny change in colour and/or
texture, as occasionally J pa rt of the field
may have not been cut and still have long
crop on it.
Maize is grown for harvest in November
for animal feed. lt is sown in M ay and th e
field w ill be brown until pale green plants
emerge in June and grow stead ily un til

September when the crop w ill be 2m ta ll .
Root crops are, w ithout excepti on,
planted in the spri ng into fine ly-prepored
seedbeds to sui t the crop type. Potatoes, for
examp le, go into ri dges 30cm high and one
metre apart. This does tend to shake out th e
fillings on the ground ro ll and so is best
avoided. Sugar beet, by contrast, will be
sown in to a smooth level surface in April
w ith virtua ll y no visible marks until midM ay when pJie thin crop rows SOcm apart
wi ll be seen. Sugar beet fields Jre actua lly
qui te good for land ing in, but be awa re that
the crop is of a high va lue and you W ILL
be asked to pay for the damJge.
O th er root crops w idely grown in some
pa rts of the country include carrots and
onions. These are grow n on raised flattopped ri dges around 30cm high and w ith
w heelwJys every 2m. Do not land here as
you w ill breJ k your glider and your wa llet.
M ost people know thJt farming is go ing
through a bit of a tough ti me at present
and J direct result of th is is to chJnge the
system of preparing land for the next crop
after harvest to reduce costs and labour.
The modern approJch to this is, as soon as
possible after the comb ine has left, to rip
up the stu bble and leave it to allow weed
seeds to germinate. This operation will
leave the field potentially very rough w ith
clods of soi l up to 30cm diameter. So trea t
all brown fields at harvest time as suspect;

a better opti on is J good stubble field. (The
final cultivJ ti on to level and seed the fie ld
is not unti l just before the next crop).
I cJ n't cover every type of crop here but
hJve descri bed some common types. The
over-riding iJctor should be thJt if you are
un sure of the exact nature of th e surf<Jce,
Jvoicl it. If there is any doubt, then there is
no doubt. The only way to he sure Jhou t
your skill in field selection is, as in any
fl ying discipline, to stJy current - so get
out to you r club, grab Jn instructor and go
look at some fields in the motorglider. I
thin k this should be done at leJst annua ll y
-more often if you're unsure of your ab ili ty
to recognise seasona l changes.
Law · & l<uJcs . .>vai/,liJie trnm t/J(• /!CA (I} I I(> 1 'i i

10.5 1), gives tile Code of Conduct for l,11uiin8 in lields.
See .1/so www.iidd-l.mdings.co.uk - Adrian'.
new \\'('/)site- t()( upd.11e;. More clutails
o{ it on

jJd.f.W 5

As some glider pilots have already found out, many vehicles are fitted with catalytic converters which, when
parked heat up sufficiently to ignite slubble, straw or even dry grass. Take care when entering a field for a retrieve
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BENALLA- AUSTRALIA
"Benal1a ' - is a d ub •Nhere you can fee! at horne. We after aood
flylr.g , fellowship and a Club Atmosphere that er.d.s the day with
a cool drink wit h your friends J l the b a r ~ in our fully licensed
lounge and restaura nt! Yo u can use our Member's Computer
Room for GPS downloads, E-mail and Internet. 11 you prefer
we l1ave <J Member's Ktlchen ·.vhere you c11n prepore your ovm
focd
Enjoy the site thot prov td es consis tently good !lying and the pos-

CONVERT WITH US
SLMG to PPL
COURSES from

SILVER 'C' SLMG COURSES
COURSES from
from

£495

£1320 £1000
(All prices inc VAT and landing fees)

Sheni ngton Gliding Club offers Individua l Tu ition

sibility to acH I&Vtl' thu t elusive 1OOOk m Hi gh ! o r \.Jke a sc enic flight

In the nearby 'Victori an Alps·
We oHer Novice to Ex pert, Cross -Co untry Courses wlth Duo
Discus. And Competi tion coaching wllh Duo-Discus and ASH25. Or it 1t's si lver ·c· or 1000kms that you are aiming for. then
Be nalla can do tt tor you .
Our ll6ijt Includes : 4 x 1S28 . Jun1o r. Hornet. Mosquito, LS- ?WL.
Ni mbus 2C. LS -6, LS-8. ASW -24. Discus B. D1sc us 2B. Vent us C
17. 6. Duo -Discus, 1\SH- 25 . Don't miss out. Make your booking for next season now!
Beautiful Ben.ailn. The Rose City·. provides for all your needs
Includi ng Banks. Shop pmg. 24h r Supermarkets, Hotels. Library,
Ni ce- Restaurants. Wineries. Aq uatic -Cent re , Lake etc . A selec tion of acco mmodation adjomi ng the J.i rt ield 1s av ailable including
2 Motels and InexpensiVe backpacker accornmoOation. Easy
travel by road or 1ta1n from Melbourne or Sydney
Fo r detai l~ contact f•Aa n::1ger Bena\la Operations, at·
Gliding Club of Victoria

PO Box 46, BENALLA, Vie 3672, Australia

Tel: +61 357 621058 • Fax +61 357 625599
www.gllding-benalla.org
Email: gliding@benalla.net.au

YOUR CLUB AWAY FROM HOME

GLIDERS SPECIAL
FOR THE WAVE SEASON
7 NIGHTS BED a11d BREAKFAST

.from £105pp

THE

REAL CONVERSION SPECIALISTS
STOP PRESS!
We can now offer RT courses

* Aircraff hire: Falke £40PH; C152 £75PH; PA28 £80PH
* SLMG Courses Available
* Farmhouse accommodation
can be arranged

Telepbone 013398 8522!) for reserl'lll io11s
www.lochki nord.com

ji:ILaT
FLIIIHT
TRA~II
Oxford Airport or Hinton·in·lhe·Hedges Airfield, Nr Banbury
Tel. 01865 370814 Tel. Mobile 0836 787421 or 01295 812775

Fly the Inter
Services!
Competitively priced
Average 7 comp days
Entry forms available at
www.rafgsa.org or
phone AI Clarke on
01522 681468

SF 25C Rotax-Falke
COMPUTER LOG KE EPI NG

TilE IDEAL MOTORGIJDER
FOR TRAINING, SOARING,
CRUISING AND AEROTOW

* LogStar GC *

£25 Free demos on web
Pay by Credit Card Tel: 01329 221992
Web: www.turnpike-technics.co.uk
Email: Sales@turnpike-technics.co.uk
73 Old Turnpike, Fareham, Hants. UK P016 7HF
Also available from Nevynn International 01623 634437
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.! STALL APPRECIATION AND SPIN AWARENESS
.! LAUNCH FAILURE RECOVERY TRAINING
.! UNDERSTANDING THE DANGERS Of LOW FLYING

SAFETY THROUGH UNDERSTANDING IS BETTER
Talk to Bruno on

01295 258700
e-mail: brunobrown@tesco.net

T-HANGARS
Built to any specification
for all gliders and I ight
aircraft

For quality
hangars delivered
and erected call Chris
Tel: 01295 262424
Fax: 01295 262422

e-mai/: chris.croukampCi"btinternet.com

KENT GLID1ING CLUB
~

~r[

K·E·N·T
GLIDING

:>-

Buy or Lease according to
Your Annual Launches
Contact us or see web for detai!s

* Personal Logbooks *

All course s wi ll be tailored to your own requirements
but wil! include:

"SAFETY THROUGH KNOWLEDGE"' IS GOOD

Bicester
11-19 August
The tod1 Kinord Hotd ***
(forme rly Proldrs ll o td) in RovalDt'l"Sidc
Only I. 'i miles from lh~
DEESIDF. (;JJDlNG CLUB
l >ff"e.ring t; mnf( >rtahle a~...-c(>nlllHJdation ,good f()o d,
RcalAlt:s and a fine sekction of \fait \Vhisk:y Lo
cnj<; y be.sidc rl'allog llrcs.(Daily r.<les ayailab k )

with Bruno Brown. Sp e cialising in:

CONFIDENCE BUILDING COURSI'S
INSTRUCTOR WORK UP TRAINING
GROUND STUDIES IN ALL GLIDING ASPECTS

:>

CLUB

ChaHock,
Ashford,
Kent
TN25 4DR

No11h Do wn s thennal/riuge site
Friendl y atmosphere

Holiday courses - days or weeks
r- Good. cheap rood/accommodation
:r- Beautiful. pt~ aceful su1To undings

SCHEIBE-FLUGZEUGBAU
GMBH
l>-0 )22 1 Uachau , .\ u gus t-P !': ll t; ~ Str. 25
Td : Oil <') Sl:il -7 2110 .'1 m -72111-i·l • F:i x : -75UJk'i

UK Contact: Peter Serge Fink
Tel: 01293 885147 • Fax: 01293 873214

~

C omfo rtable li ce nsed clubhouse

~

Ae rotow and Skylaunc h w inc h
C aravan site' and picnic area
Beg inne rs and e xpe rts all we lco me

;,...
:-

Tel: 01233 740274
Fax: 01233 740811
Web site: www.kent-gliding-club.co.uk
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FIELD SELECTION

Why you should beware of wires
Lots of things need attention
when you're landing in a field.
This pilot recalls how he he got
it wrong one day last year
HE DAY w<Js forecast to be unusu,llly
good for J Saturday. My norm<J II y wet
and cloudy syndicate day promi sed to
be w<Jrm and dry. ThJt rJrity fo r me last
yEw, a return fligh t, seemed possible. The
only bad news was that the dJy would be
IJrgely blue.
In the first hour thin gs went smoothl y,
although flying at Jrouncl 2,000ft has never
been my preference. After Jn hour, 80km
wJs covered. Expecting condi tion s to
improve, I WJS begi nning to look forward
to a longer task.
UnfortunJtely, during th e second hour
my speed dropped to Jn ~ve rage 73km/h.
The few cu had disappeared. AJJproaching
th e first turning po in t at Corby I found
myself Jt 1,OOOft for the second time th at
afternoon. After a struggle I got to 1 ,800ft,
enough to rou nd the TP back to my field.
This time there was no hint of lift. (Nor
were th ere any power stations on southfacing slopes!) Noticing a quarry in the
sun I headed towards it and the comfortin g
proximity of a nearby airfield. After
·; S minutes at 1,OOOft a thermJI suddenly
boomed: the best c limb of the clay.
Seven minutes later I was Jt 4,000ft and
faced with a decision: continue or go
home? The next leg to Newmarket
shouldn 't be too much trouble, but I was
getting fed up with field landings, having
enjoyed five of th em already that year. Cal l
me a wimp if you w ill, but I do like my
pint of Guinness at the end of a flight.
As I headed home two more 4kt c limbs
to 4,000ft made me curse a little.
Twenty minutes later I wJs still looking
for a climb Jncl the ai r was comp letel y
dead. By now, at 1 ,200ft, three potenti<JI
fi elds had been selected. After searching
round all three, still no lift. Size OK, Slope
OK, Sudace OK, Shape and orientation
OK, Stock in one of the fields, Sticks and
String (cables) across another.
So option three, a ploughed fi eld, it was.
Sma ll trees on the approach, a wood on

T

How it all looked after the accident. That barely-visible white blob (circled), caught up by the wires, is the pilot's hat

the right and power cables para llel and at
right angles to rny chosen field.
I flew u long final approa h to land short
near- the gate. just before cro sing th e
hedge I became a littl e nervous about th e
power cables. On th e left a 90° change of
direction was !early visible. The fie ld I was
landing in w as the same width, but w ith no
pole in the midd le. lt looked unusual, but I

'Landing past the suspect pole
would have resulted only in a
slightly more difficult retrieve'
couldn 't see any cables crossing th e field,
so I carried o n.
Crossing th t~ hedge, I applied full positi ve
fl ap and airbrake. A se ond later the
canopy sudden ly exploded outwards. I
remember thinking " .. **- cJ bles! " and
"Get down! " but in reil lity there was no
time to react.The next thing I knew I wJs
station ary on the ground. Fortun ately, as it
turned out, I kept very still because a few
seconds later the 11 ,OOOV cJbl es crack led,
throwin g smoke and sparks into the <1ir.
Wh en everyth ing had qu ietened down I
climbed cautiously out and retired to a safe
di stJnce, apparently looking a I iltle pale.
The first person on the scene was a glider
pilot fro m ;mother c lub who had seen me
After landing, the glider
was pulled back 20ft by
the tension in the cables
Familiarity with the pattern
of insulators on electricity
poles could have helped
prevent this accident
The pilot now wishes he
hadn •t suppressed that
feeling of unease on his
final approach

April ~
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in cir uit. Instead of beer by th e river he
found himself offering mt.: his mobile to
ca ll the electri c ity company. Not everyone
realises that power cab les reactivate themselves at 15-minute intervals. Fo r the next
45 minutes the occasional on looker wa s
warn ed to keep away. Once the wires hJd
been permanently disabled it was possible
to approJch th e glider and the events of the
accident soon became clear.
The steep apprO<lch had ca used th e
cables to enter the canopy high up. They
then skimmed the top of my head, took my
hat with them and lodged in the middle of
th e headrest and under the right wing. At
some point I had su bmarinecl about six
in ches under the tight straps of my fourpo int harness. After hitting th e ground,
the glider was pulled 20ft backwards under
the tension in th e cables. My hat was fo und
buried in the top of the right wing.
So w hat can be learned from all this? I
have 500 hours and more fiel d landings tu
my credit than I cJre to admit. I carried o ut
J! l the checks that I shou ld have in a timely
manner and the circuit wasn 't hLmi ed.
Clearly, cables Jre hard to see against th e
ground, but the poles usuall y aren't. I
alread)' knew that, but hadn't appre iated
thJt it would be sensible tu study the
layout of insu!Jtors on poles more closely.
They are qu ite confusing from th e air, but
familiarity with the compon ~ nts could have
helped clarify what I fa iled to see. Some
poles are also reinforced to enabl e irregular
spans. What's more, th e cables are harder
to see against a plo ughed fiel d if you are
wearing brown sunglasses.
Another mistake w as to suppress my
feelings of unease. My subconscious was
telling rne something, and landing beyond
the suspect pole would have resulted in
onl y a slightl y more difficult retri eve.
I escapeu w ith a few scratches. The \
~
glider wasn't so lucky.
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But ten minutes later, ft r a bit or hacking
and sawing, e were on the road again.
One or the fi I teams to arrive, we
worked on getting th glider read . We
flew a few times during the practice
period, finding out about the la k area and
working oul the tart point . For team
flying to work well, we would need to
start togelh r, no mean feat with separate
tart pointl each day, up to 1Okm apart.
We also swapped atcommodation.
The campus we originally stayed on had
pro cd to be less than ideal, so we found
some chalets with air <.onditioning (very
u. eful - some nights the temperature
ne er dropped below 30°().

The openi ng ceremony - in the evening
in Gawler tow n centre - was pleasant,
and the iollowing day was the last practice
day. The weather didn't look too great,
although it was very hot, so we decided to
keep ourselves fresh for the competition
and not fly. We had some regrets when
people were doing speeds of 125km/h and
reporting 12,000ft cloudbases. And we had
a few more regrets when the first three
days of competition were scrubbed! Once,
the temperature reached 42 °C but still
wasn't hot enough for thermal activity.
In the meantime, Channel 9 interviewed
us for a national TV breakfast show - they
were keen to contrast us with the US
team. Their closing gambit was to favour
the "experience of the ex-fighter pilot"
(Karl Striedeck, 63) over the "youthful
exuberance" of the Brits ... Fortunately
for Rich, they chose not to broad ast his
comments about the effect of the heat on
the Americans' pacemakers!
The first competition day was

Well done to the team in Oz: (above from left) Pete. Afandi and Rich: manager Bob Bickers, and (far
nght) coach Martyn Wells and (right) crew Bob and Jean Fox; plus crew Joan Bickers and Hi/ton
("H") Craven. Sponsors for the event were.· BGA Team Fund, £8,000, Crabb Computing,
mounts/cables; Peter Hearne. £50; David lnnes for Joint Aviation, £500; Jordans Cereals, Fruesli
bars. Lasham. £1.000; Nexus Management /ne, £1,500: Ray & Al1x Pentecost. £200, Sierra
Skyware. Win Pilot: 661 and 622 Air Cadet VGS, £100 each; Terry Slater. Pete 's air fare: South Australian
Government, £1,000; Southern Sailplanes, loan of ELTs. the white planes picture co, photography and digital camera

thermals to 6-7,000ft. lt w<Js J slightly odd
cancelled, leaving just one flight to go ...
day, but we felt we flew it well: we h<Jcl
Th e final day loomed, and didn't look
experi enced conditions like this on team
good. With thund erstorms overnight and
rain at briefing, it seemed as though the
trJining in Ontur. lt pJys to fly along the
tops of the spine-back ridges to pick o ff th e
end of the contes t was nigh. Howeve r,
therm<Jis. Th e result was good - Karl won
Met m an Mike Hancy forecast that it would
the clay, I w<Js second, and Afandi and Rich
c lea r and, sure enough, within half an hour
w eren't far behind.
it did. Th e snifter launched, and reported
Th e weather continued in similar vein,
that he was getting to 3,000ft, so we clll
hut after day three gradu<JIIy got better.
liwn ched. Befo re st<ll'ting, some of us
Rich was second on d<Jy two Jnd I won clay
climbed to S,OOOft in sheJr wave, which
four, moving h<Jck up to second pi<Jce, not
ensured we had a good start. The clay
far behind Dutchman Rob Looisen (who,
turned out to be fairly English, with cu to
two days later, landed out). On clay five,
4,000ft but blue later, <Jnd we managed
the thermals were confused by wave, but
another consistent clay. it was good enough
to hold on to 1st, 2nd and 4th, and to grab
we again flew consistently. DJy six was J
dreJ m. W e took all of th e podium places,
th e team prize by a large margin.
with speeds almost
So what were the
1Okm/h faste1· than the
'A fantastic achievement, and difficult points of the
fourth-placed pilot.
a tribute to all the hard work competition? VVell, on
Afandi won the day,
a team level, it was
and determination you have hard
Rich was second and
to get together at
dedicated to this event' we had three podium
the start of the tasks.
Kate Hoey, Minister for Sport This was a deliberate
places overJII. The
weather was fi.lidy
move by the contest
good, with 14,000ft clouclbases, but still
organisers. Most teams tried to get Jrouncl
seemed strangely English. With 7-8/8ths
it: few managed, but our approach worked.
cloud and lots of spreadout, you had to
H ea t was another probl em - Ad elaide
had J 1·ecorcl heat wave: 1B consecutive
glide sensibly and pick your climbs well.
Final glide was also criticJI: we came in
clays above 35 "C , and at least two clays
above 46cCI But we were well prepared:
from "The Gums" about 1OOkm Jlvay after
climbing to 12,000ft in only 3-4kts.
with the help of our crew we stayed in air
Day seven was good: 14,000ft again.
conditioning until th e last minute, then had
Choice of task was important, and Rich
plenty of shade from reflective umbrellas
took a different route to win the clay at an
and made sure we had lots to drink.
incredibl e speed of 117km/h (the fastest of
I Jlso discovered the difficulti es of being
th e competition). Unfortunately, Afancli hit
in the lead. I've led competitions before,
what had been a good area just as it started
but being first on the second clay was
to turn bad, and dropped to 4th overall.
som ething of a surprise. I don't think it matThe next clay, we launched into a dubious
ters how much you have tried to
sky- thunderstorms were forecast, and cu
prepare for it, it sti 11 comes as a shock.
were growing quickly. By the time we had
Probably the hJrdcst mental test was being
launch ed, muny start points were under
in first place on the last clay. This was made
showers. lt was obviously going to be hard
even tougher by being kept awake much of
to make the cl ay fair. lt and the next w ere
the night before by thunderstorm s, then ~
April - May 2001

The Club Class grid. The team reports the camp was
well-run. with good facilities. under Director Terry Cubley

Club Class Worlds: top ten pilots
Peter Masson

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

GBR

Richard Hood
GBR
Thomas Suchanek CZE
Alandi Darllngton GBR
HOL
Rob Looisen
Ferdi Kuijpers
Hank Nixon

HOL
USA

Frank Hahn

GER
JPN

Mak lchikawa
Dirk Reich

SUI

OG-101
Sld Cirrus

6972

Std Cirrus

6789

LS11

6531
6529

LS4
LS4
LS1f
LS1d
LS4a
Hornet

6879

6509
6240
6185
6171
6116

Grand Prix winner
Jim Carpenter

CAN

Ventus B

Goodonya! Brits took three podium places on day
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SIX.

See www.glidingteam.co.uk for a day-by-day account
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British Team win!!- they used Winpilot + VolksLogger
•
•
•
•

Flight Computer • Moving Map
Navigation • Thermal Mapping
Airspace warnings • View flights
Ground Feature Map • AAT Tasks
Touc-h ~itlf.)t'/ !.:...~Ge
toP.

-~

*** WinPilot now supports COMPAQ iPaq and LX5000 ***
WinPilot is th e next generation instrument. lt is the most powerful glider computer
software available, providing a friendly user interface with a fast , high resolution,
touch sensitive display. lt uses palm-sized computers Compaq iPaq, Aero 1550 .
Win Pilot Pro Combined with an IGC VolksLogger and a Borgelt 850 or LX500
Vario creates an incredibly powerful platform on which any option found in today's
flight computers , and many new ones can be implemented.

~

·.
I

Borgelt 850 £599

.

... 54f-20kmj
__

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

J~:'!\ l&rodallle

TP
Touci"t fo1 O'et311 E'
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- Zoom at TP

' / /

fe: !~
:-:;?Do:='~~..,.,.
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.»1 .!)f"ll.i

ei:ti'r!'
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Touch 1.ot uetels

+vat
sm ooth , responsive . quicker cantering
extremely zero stable vario - rely on it
different speed-to-fly and vario sounds
clear. unambiguous displays
installation is easy - no flasks
analogue display size - 57 or 80mm
Wiring harness tor link to WinPilot pr9

Volksl ogger £519 +vat
+ IGC Logger, clear GPS nav. Display
• incl all cables and software

+ 25 hours logging at 10 sec intervals
• FAI task declarations and GOTO function
• BGA2000 waypoints suppli ed
• Download flights I Link to Wi_nPilot Adv, Pro

Advanced £270
Pro
£340

needs GPS (NMEA) +vat
needs Borgelt 850 I LX5000 +vat

www .crabcom.demon.co.uk

Crabb Computing
3 Salford Close
Welford. Northants. NN6 6JJ
Tei/Fax +44 (0)1858 575665- winpilot@crabcom.demon.co.uk

Mclean Aviation
The Aerodrome, Rufforth, York, Y023 3NA
Tel: 01 904 738 653 • Fax: 01904 738 146 • Mobile: 0802 674 498
e.mail: mcleanav@supanet.com • DG Web Site: www.dgflugzeugbau.de

Full repair and maintenance service for major work in GRP, Ca rbon, Kevlar and wood
Modifications, C. of A. renewals, re-finishing and general maintenance
Sole agents for DG Flugzeugba u and AMS Flight in the UK and Eire
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GAWLER 2001
:r

From left: Afandi. Pete and

()

~

What is Britain's
youngest world
champion like?

Rich the morning after the
end-of-comps party. Crew
"H" Craven says they

m

"

made up for not drinking
much during eight contest
days (more than 25 flying
hours on "assigned area"
and "pilot speed" tasks) but
perked up for prizegiving

~ not rea lly believing that w e were going
to fl y. As we w ere hrieierl o n the improving
wcttther, my heart s;:111k: I rea lised I held to
prove I cou ld do it one more tinw. lt wasn't
until cl imbing in W<JVe before starting that
I began cuncentl·,lting. lt was still probabl y
th e most nervous fli ght of my li fP, but such
a feeling of re lief when I got out of the
glider on th e cJirfieldl
The ensuing party was greJt, w ith many
phone cJ IIs from th e UK, in ·luding one
from Lcmbit Opik MP, and an intervi ew
with my local radio stJtion.
Our result was the probably the best ever
by any team in a World Championships.
Why did we do so well ' We had a lot of
en thusiasm all the way th rough from many
helpers (too many to mention), which was a
huge boo st to our con fidence. W e were the
only tea m apart from th e Austra lians to
have our own gliders and this certainl y was
an advan t-age. The team flying helped, too,
and we arc very gratefu l ior the BGAsupported tea m training we received. We
w ere also described as " the most organised

te;1m ". That was due in no small p.1rt lo the
rest oi the team - Bob Bickers th e manoger,
M artyn Well s as coach, and th e crew: Bob
Jnd Jean Fox, and Hilto n (" H") Craven.
Indeed, the crew w ere so efficient that we
on ly saw our gliders when we were ily ing
them. Our sponsors were ;-~!so vcr}' good
to us. At £30,000, our costs were well over
our sponsorship total, but we could n't have
done it w ithout their support.
I think no small part of having such a
successfu l young teJm is attributable to th e
rise of the Clu b Class. lt is a huge benefit
to compete in gliders w e can afford to fly
and prJctise in. For me, the Club Class is a
much bet ter way of achievi ng what the
World Cl.1ss set ou t to do: long m.Jy it
continue! In 2002 , I get to defend my titl e
at Freudenstadt-Musbach in Germany.
Pelt', 26 this April, flies from Lash<~ m and is on
the Surrey & /-/ant.; committee. Twice runnC'r-up
in the UK Club Class Nationa ls. he hds won two
junior N<Jtionals. He• gDt two Colcls clown under:
the medal ... and his FA/ badge! Next issue, \
the /C'am 's tips on gett ing your Go/cl Badge , ..

!R~~ ~~~~c~c~l~~' b~~lj ~m~iel~w~~~~~~~
helpers, writes Pete Masson, this contest
started long before we got to Gawler. Any
event in Australia is going to cost a lot; we
knew that the British Gliding Association team
fund couldn't cover everything. So we decided
to venture into the world of sponsorship.
With the help of Helen Evans and the white
planes picture co, we produced a brochure
explaining what potential sponsors could gain .
We sent with tris a covering letter and a message of support from Lembit Opik MP, to give
us credibility. Marilyn Hood kindly offered to
co-ordinate our efforts and did a wonderful!job.
We knew that sponsors would want media
exposure, so Helen gave us interview training
to make the most of any interest. Marilyn and
Helen secured coverage on the web; local TV,
local and national radio, newspapers and
magazines, while Max Fend! and Wendy
Durham made sure results got into The Times
and The Daily Telegraph. The team created
www.glidingteam.co.uk to help sell our·
selves, and make sure people could track our
progress before, during and after the camp.
Of course, there was some flying involved in
our preparation. Not much , but team selection
was at the start of August and the competition
was in January, so we were running out of
time. We managed three weekends together
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Davis) and one at Lasham.
At Nympsfield, we sat down and worked out
how we could maximise ou r chances. We
decided to fly our own gliders (DG- 101 EKP,
Cirrus 152 and LS1f L77). We knew what we
were getting and that everything would work.
They also perform similarly, which would aid
our team flying . (Many thanks to Derek
Westwood, for help in getting our gliders there,
and organising cars/trailers.)
We also wan ted a team coach: Australian
conditions would be different from any we'd
flown in before, and it would be beneficial in
our daily briefings to have an outside view on
the conditions and task. Martyn Wells offered
his services, which were gratefully accepted.
I went flying with George Lee before joining
Afandi for Christmas with Justin and Gillian
Wills in New Zealand. We got some soaring in
before meeting Rich at Melbourne airport on
December 27. The next few days were spent
at Benalla preparing gliders and trailers, with
much help from Gav Goudie. On New Year 's
Eve we relaxed on St Kilda's beach. Two days
later, we set off for Gawler - and the rest is
history. But we couldn't have done it without
the contributions and support of UK pilots; and
your messages of support really boosted our
morale. Thanks, everyone, for your help.

I

J

I FIRST flew with Pete six years ago in
Imperial College's Twin Acro, writes Neil
Lawson. The cramped scrawl in my logbook
brought it back vividly. Most people would
have stayed indoors
that day; Pete's view
was: "lt should be
good for a 300". The
impetuosity of youth!
'"Yeah, right," I said.
Nearly always beloW
2, 700ft and with a
failed electric vario
(I timed climbs with
altimeter and watch)
we managed 280km,
ending with a 100km
triangle in 1hr 09min.
Astonishing. To me,
it was four hours of
"Good start"- at9. Pete's field selection and a
off to fly in a Bergfafke 2A form of sky snooker,
planning not just
your next move, but considering five or six
ahead. This was Premier Division stuff.
Over the years, Pete has built a reputation for succeeding in conditions that really
don't offer much hope of staying airborne.
He once won a day in the Junior Nationals
when everyone else got rained out of the
sky. He was the only finisher. Many flights
with him have taught me something of the
subtleties of sky reading.
We shared a flat during his final year.
Inevitably, there were evenings of alcohol
consumption (one leading to the notorious
"Bran Flakes in the tumble dryer" incident).
I don't recall the exact phrasing, but I'm
sure I remember the words '"champion" and
"world " cropping up. lt seemed feasible.
His is a patient, methodical approach:
understanding and covering all the bases.
There are stories aplenty of implausible
retrieves and unlikely landouts to prove
that he really is only
human and can get it
wrong. But for some·
one his age to take
his glider across the
world, compete in
unimaginable heat
and make fewer mistakes than 43 other
people all trying do
the same thing, is an
inspiration to anyone in any sport.
World Champion
- few 26-year-olds
have that on their CV.
Lasham pilot Nerl Lawson took

our cover picture of Pete
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Rve pages of South American skies start with our second article on the
OSTIV Mountain Wave Project. Overleaf, British travellers tell their tales
PECTACUlAR long-distance flights such

S

Kl;aUII Ohlmann' 2,463km marathon
are n I the onl aim f the OSTI
Mountain Wa Proj
WP). Inspired by
the grNI pioneer of aviation meteorology,

wafter Ceorgii, and h' guidintt principle
"e plore ancf fl ", thi team of denti t and
pilo aims to pUJh bad the boundarie of

science ... and promote gliding as the do so.
"I lhinlc it's ery important that the public i
more aware of gliding,"
klau . "Acros
the world member hip i falling, yet it's such
an interesting sport. If every tourist on an
airliner think that glider pilots are doing
omething ior them, it' - good for gliding."
That omething - th MWP' ambitious
mountain
goal - is to da ify and anal

""'In picture: Andes wave through a · window .. or
rwo cloud layers_All photos by IC/aus Ohlmann
Left: No. not there! The wave may look sensation·
at but Klaus says it's isolated, created by one
peak, so it's no good for long distance flights
Right: wave marked by low stratocu and rotor_ The
pattern is typical of a system found near Esque/,
south of the OSTIV Mountain Wave Project's base
for 2000-2001 at San Martin airfield

wa ·e and their a ociated rotors to help
meteorology, soaring pilots and the public.
"for e ample," says Klaus, "Airline pilots
ay that in the region of Santiago, Chile,
and Mendoza there is severt' turbulence at
high altitude . I know that so metimes a 747
has lost 1,000m (3,281ft) or climbed SOOm
(1 ,MOfll on idle: it wa n't possible to
hold alt itude."
Whether such ·everc turbulenct' threatens
actual risk or mt>rPI an uncomiorlahl<• ride,
th MWP' · te t of weather foreca I modt'l
u ing the data it gather cnuld contribute to

tackling the problem. "If we could forecast
days when we have waves breaking we
could, say, advise flying at certain altitudes
to avoid turbulence," Klaus points oul.
The benefits to glider pilots, as opposed to
airliner passengers, are apparent: a better
understanding of wave mechanics and
intrl'ased potential for long-distance soaring.
Mountain wave occur over topography that
i~> precisely described, and can themselves be
accutillely defined by logger data. Add
Klaus's belief that waves rely on wind speeds
and directions which can now, thanks to
luggl'rs, al o ht' tE"corded in detail. The

result: wave locations might be identifiable
in given conditions. "I would like to map the
wave," says Klaus. "Imagine, in the blue,
having on your GPS not only a nearest
waypoinl, but a nearest wavepoint!"
The Mounta in Wave Project's activities
include: de termining lhe atmospheric
processes that create and innuence wave;
investigating the location/extent of rotor
turbulence, and classifying it; measuring
factors such as lift and sink, wind speed, and
humidity; mapping rotor against the landscape where it occurs; testing/refining forecasting models; and applying the findings to
pilot training and air traffic route planning.

Top right: Klaus {in embroidered Inca hat to
protect his ears from draughts) and Felix
Ammann in the Stemme. As shown, Klaus may
transfer the cannula oxygen system to his
mouth if his nose is temporarily blocked
Right: Five minutes before launch. Early
morning rain at san Martin heralds good wave
You can contact Quo Vadis, Klaus's gliding
school based at Serres in the French Alps, via
QVOhlmann@aol.com or tel + 33 4 92 67 10 80

The team members - all pilots - are: Rene
Heise (weather forecast, model simulations);
Wolf-Dietrich Herold (planning, instruments
and data); Martin Just (technical preparation
of the specially-adapted SlOvr lent by
Stemme) and Carsten Lindemann (meteorologist). Klaus's remit is exploratory flying to
record data as well as epic flights to interest
the media. But, he insists, his role has its
downside: "ll's terrible to stay with the
motor on for four or five hours in very good
lift, making measurements," he say5.
Further detail~ on www.muuntain-wave.de
More photographs by Klam Ohlmann on p38
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CAMBRIDGE AERO INSTRUMENTS

CAMBRIDGE INSTRUMENTS - The choice of Champions - Leaders in innovative technology

Cambridge Introduce the 300 Series Flight Instruments
The 300 Series instruments will redefine flight i1nstrumentation. Combining
the experience gained over the years with the latest advancements in
transducer technology, we have designed an instrument family that
combines high sensitivity with instantaneous response, packaged in a
57mm case. lt will set the standard for the next ten years.
The 300 Series of instruments comprises:
• 301 - Variometer with Altimeter, Audio & Speed to Fly in a 57mm package I
• 302 - As the 301 but incorporating a GPS & Secure Flight Recorder
• 303 - The existing GPS/NAV Display Screen with New Firmware
The first 300 Series instrument, the 301, is planned to be in production by March 2001 and will join the
existing LNAV, GPS/NAV and PocketNav in the Cambridge inventory
Tel:

Designed and Manufactured by:

Fax:

Tel:

(802) Cambridge Aero Instruments
(802)
(44) 01865
496 7755
PO Box 1420, Waitsfield
496 6235
841441
Vermont, USA 05673-1420
www.cambridge-aero.com

Represented by:
RD AVIATION

Fax:
(44) 01865
842495

Unit 25, Bankside
Kidlington, Oxon OX5 1JE

JOINT AVIATION SERVICES LTD
The largest Sailplane Insurance Agency in the UK

Service with Security
We are 11ow able to offer tbe follow ing, along witb our nornzal ve1:v
competitive quotations.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Vehicle airsicle cover at no additional charge
Pilots personal accident cover at no additional charge.
No Claims bonus protection at very low cost.
Staged payments, as you require.
The best no claims bonuses available.

01420 88664 General Enquiries or
Terry Joint 01420 88700 (Mobile 0802 708670) • Bernadette Pollard 01420 88706
David Innes 0802 658342 • Facsimile 01420 542003

Joint Aviation Services Ltd
No. 8 Old Aylesfield Buildings, Froyle Road, Shalden, Alton, Hants. GU34 4BY

Or visit our website
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bttp://www.joillt.co.uk • Or email joint.aviation@virgin.net
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SOAR SOUTH AMERICA

Vultures, varios and 20kts
Harold Armitage travelled from
South Wales to sample the
delights and drawbacks of
soaring in Venezuala

Pilots at Venezuala 's only
gliding club, Planeadores
Altagracia CA From left:
Juan Manuel Rodriguez,
Hernando Vargas,
CFI Jeromir Frolik, Mario

W

E HAD b en tr;w elling around in
Venezuela tor four w eeks nnd just
nbout every day looked like the
best I'd ever· seen. Before going, I hJd
looked o n the intern et for gliding cl ubs in
Venezuel<, but found nothi ng. However, at
the Yu ta je jungle Lodge a fumigador { rop
dusting pilot) told m abo ut a club at
Altagracia de O rituco, a small town ilbout
1OOkm south-east oi Caracas.
I decided this warranted seri o us research.
No airpo rt was marked o n my maps.
We aught the bu to Al tagraci;-1 from
Puerto la Cru z, a sceni journey oi ab!JUt
five hou rs. Next day, I questi oned lo -<tl tax i
drivers ;Jnd eventua lly tu und my way to t·he
_ it perates only
Planeaclo res A ltagracia
on J ltern atc aturdays but, by a great stroke
of luck, I arri ved on a fl ying d<Jy. Club
mem bers - several English spea kers among
them - were< stonished but pleased to
have a visi tor from th _, ou tsi de w orld and
g.we me a warm w elcome.
The 20 members (12 <Jctive), all live in
Ca racas. They stand entirely alo ne, being
un<Jble to afford affil i<J ti o n to any external
orga nisJtio n. They hJve a Schweizer 2·33 A
and <1 recentl y-purchased K-2 1, whi ch is in
need of major refurbishmen t. There <J re a
couple of privJ tely-uwnecl gliders, includi11g
a Caproni Ca lii A-2ls. They also have> J
Tost w inch, whi ch no one except the CFI
hJS ever seen in use. Th ev aerotow w ith a
CessnJ 182 _
'
Maintenance is a big problem. They have
iln Italian ;:; irframe technic ian who vi its
once a year. However, if there w ere majo r
d<Jmage to the Schwcizer, th e ·lub vvould
be finished: there is no su h thing <JS
insurance fo r gliders in Venezuela and
no-one w ho could c ~ rry ou t a major repJ ir.
They operate fro m <J 900-metre tarmac
airstrip, government-own ed, having sta rted
near the town of Ma r<Jc<Jy {home base of
the Venezuelan ai r force) in 195 and

Arque, Martha Rubesa
and president Alberta
Mangione. Martha is the
country 's only woman
glider pilot. The club has
12 active members. so
you are looking at half its
real strength. Plus the dog.
of course

moved here in 1986. Thev have added a
hangar and toilet fJ ' iliti ,5_ Th e si te is off
Highw ay 11 , towards Puerto la Cruz, and
close to the Serann ia del In teri or, the
northern ex tension of th e An des. In 1958
Venezu lil h, cl fi ve gli ding sites, but now,
due to the recession, th is is the only one.
The cl ub's president, treasu rer, secretary
and second instructo r is Alberto M angione_
The chief rl y ing in tru ctor, of 47 years'
t<~ ndin g {the entire history of gli ding in
Venezuela) is )eromir Fro lik. H e is 75 years

terrain, fast-growing

agai n. The towpl ane coul d ma nage on ly
200ft/min. The poor old Schweizer is
dragg cl th rough the <J ir at least 1 Skts faster
tha n it. likes, so the contro ls ,1re he<Jvv o n
to _The slow climb and the turbule~t
conditi on_ mean the pilo t ne ds muscle.
Th -'rmals tHe easy to spot: the locA l
zamuro (11ulturesl rli<Jrk th _rn w 11 and w ill
not move over w hen you joi n them .
Indeed, they often close in to get a better
look . Several ti mes we orbited w ith a
dozen or more. As they could out-perfo rm
the Schwcizer in every respect there was
no escape.
On a good day 15-20kt thcrmals are not
unknown, with regu lar 10-knotters. In spite
of th e prnx imity of the Andes, wave is
unknown : th e air is far too unstable and the
prcv<Jil ing w ind is easterly.
The mai n clanger is enormous cu-nims,
w hi ch can brew up very quickly. Bu t
cross-country fl ying has its own hazards.
The tropica l days are short compJred w ith
o ur sum me r days. There are no fi elds as we
know them in VenezueiJ: landuuts can
o nl y be mdde safely on highwc1ys Jnd even
then <:1re hazardous. The surrounding
terrain is pretty rugged . Away from roads
!he only access is li kely to be on foot or o n
horseback, mak ing retri eves diffi cu lt. There
is also a chance of kidnap (for ran om),
robbery or even murder. Few people,
therefore, Jttempt cross-countri es and, it
they do, someti mes carry weapo ns. ThE!
long drive back to Cara cas has to b ·' done
in day light. No-one dares to travel at nigh t.
Venezuela is popu I<J r with eco-tou rists
these clays. For Europeans, it's very cheap
and so is gliding here. Travel to Altagracia
is e<1sy <Jnd it's a pleasant town w ith several
comfortable hotels. Club members coul d
not have been m ore w elcoming and
courteous. They real ly were nice people
w ith e v ~ ry thin g in Venezuei<J w orking
<J ga inst them. If you visit Venezuela there's
no need to do without your flying fix: v isit
them and give them your support !
EnB il the club on ma ri o-arque®cantv.net

cu-nims. and kidnap,
robbery or worse._ .

Overleaf, two visitors' views of Chile

'Thermals are easy to spot: the
local vultures mark them and
don't move over when you join'
old and has been a glider pi lot for 60 of
th em ! His liic stor;' is remarb ble. A zech,
he arri ve I in London as an O lympic
swimmer, absconded to rh e Wes t, was
repatri ated (twice), escaped by swimm ing
across Lake Co n~ ta n ce, was given a ticket
to Venezuela and $10 by the Venezuela n
Em b <:~ssy, met his w ife-to-be on the boa t to
his new country, became a wa iter in
Ca racas, met a Venez uelan Air M arshL I and
joined its Jir fo rce.
His c lub's operations are carried out in a
manner broad ly similar tu the U K. I flew
with )emmir: he's still on the ball! I iound
the Schweizer, although the sa me vint.:1ge
as K- 13s, vastl y in ferior in every respect
- except thJt it's extremelv tough and hard
to break. Still , it was good to be in the air
The Schweizer 2-33A at
one end of Altagracia 's
900m (2. 952ft) runway.
Launches are by aerotow
with a Cessna 182, which
achieves 200ftlmin at best
When you get airborne,
enjoy the 1Okt thermals.
But to fly cross-countries.
you must brave rugged

April - May 2001
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Views
from
Chile
Carl Peters (below) and Tony
Wray (right) describe flying
from the club at Santiago

O

Three steps
to heaven
Klaus Ohlmann photographed
the Argentinian skies on his
three MWP expeditions. Enjoy
Above: not an alien world, but a lenticular over
stratocu

Below: lift and more lift- as far as the eye can see

Above: Lake Viedma on a flight to Feuerland in
the far south. Wind at height was 130km!h
(70kts) : it took Klaus 3hrs to do 50 km. ..

Below: a desolate. forbidding landscape called
the Meseta de la Muerte: the tableland of death
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NE OF th e advantages of being in
th e RAF is fl ying with th e RAFGSA.
However, deta chments to far-flun g
pl aces are all part of th e dea l and, wh en I
found out I was to spend si x month s in th e
Falkl and Islands as Engin ee r Offi cer for th e
Tornadoes stationed th ere, my th oughts
turn ed to how I mi ght get som e gliding.
Research revea led th at it w as possibl e to
fl y to Santi ago, Chil e for my seven-day rest
period last January. Aft er much ass istanc
from Paul Stiener, I contacted Al ex
Channes, CFI of th e Club de Pl aneadores
Santiago, th e foremost civili<t n club in
Chil e. He w as extremely helpful.
M y detachment allowed me to miss th e
U K winter and coincided with the Chilea n
soaring season. I spent mornin gs to urin g
Santiago waiting for th erm als to develop,
going to the club at about 14. 00hrs. With
its tennis courts, swimming pool, exc ell ent
c lubhouse and r es t<~ur a nt , it has to be on e
of th e most appea ling c lubs I've vi sited. it is
bordered by a number of spurs from the
Andes, allowing easy transition from loca l
soarin g to th e mountains. it owns Super
Blaniks and Pi latu s B4s, a L3 3 and a handful of Janu s Bs; all in exce llent conditi on.
Despite schoolboy Spani sh, I w as m<J de
extremely 1.velcome; Al ex was th e pcrfe t
host. I fl ew on four of th e five days.
All my fl yin g w as du al because of th e
li censin g laws, but, as with any mo untain
fl ying, thi s is th e best wJy to le<un th e loca l
condi tion s. On ce a Chilean ha s gain ed ,1
gliding li cence and a certain leve l of
experi ence, th ey ca n take passengers, so
un some days I sa t in th e back whil e more
junior pilots flew. it felt rath er stran ge to be
P2 to pil ots w ith as little as 70- '170hrs, but
I learned a greil t dea l about thermo- dynamic
soaring in th e lower Andean mountains,
p11ssing on my knowl edge of thermallin g
wh en sa fely away from the rock s! Everyon e
I flew with put safety above all else and I
got th e impress ion th il t th e Chil ea n tr11 ining
system is well stru ctured and progressive.
On th e first and last c!J ys, I w as lucky
enough to fl y w ith Alex, who had just w on
th e nati onal championships. These fli ghts,
in a Janus, we re simpl y stunnin g. On my
Sailplane & Gliding

Above: Flying up the lower ridges and valleys to get
into the heart of the mountains
{Car/ Peters)
Left. Snowy plains such as these often link ridge lines
in the htgh Andes
{Car/ Peters)

final day, we fl ew into th e hea rt of th e
Andes in an attempt to climb over the
highest peak in th e ran ge. W e covered
arou nd 250km over some of th e most
spec tac ul ar, unl andahl e terrain I have ever
see n. Th e lift, mostly therm odynami c, was
ex tremely c lose to th e ridge tops and w e
spent <1 lo t of tim e arou nd <l wingspan from
th e rock fJce, slightly below the ridgc lin e.
A lth oug h th ere w ere some areas of ex treme
turbulen ce, I was surprised how smooth th e
majo rity of the li ft was and, after a whi le, I
grad uall y ga ined enough confidence to
move in close enough to make reasonilbl e
use of it. Once we reached th e higher
mountains, above 12,500 ft, we bega n to
pick off better-form ed th erm als to clim b
higher above the tops to panoramic views.
Close to c loudbase, max li ft reac hed
Hm/s (15.5k tsl; it hJd varied from 4-6m/s
(c8 -12k ts) c lose to th e rock faces. Wh en

'My instinctive reaction was to
pull back, which produced a lot
of shouting from the back ... '
fly in g in such lift, my in st inctive reaction
was to pul l bac k to slow the gl ider down .
Thi s initi all y produced a lot of shouting
from th e back cockpi t and th en (as I
lowered th e nose to push on) a fine view oi
rocks ri ght over th e nose of the glider! You
very quick ly learn th at the best, and only
sa fe, way to use li ft so c lose to a mountai nsi de is to maintain the gli der's at titud e Jnd
lower the fl aps . Likewise, you never sim ply
push forward to get away from si nk, you
just gently use th e flaps to speed th e gli de r
up. Thi s took some gettin g used to, but
avoids pu llin g up only to subsequentl y
push forward toward s risin g ground , wh ich
has its inherent da ngers.. .
The trip was a chance of a lifetime. I am
indebted to my hosts ior th ei r hospitality
and generosity. li you ever meet a Chilea n
in th e UK, pleas<: return th e favour.
C 1r/. 25.
.1

ha ~ 70Uhr5 ,gliding.

1!1 r.11ing. /le hds IJeen

0 11

Gold. two Diamonds and

I<A FCSA expcclilions In

Fr.111cct .111d Sp.Jin. Pre viou~ly .1 member of Uicestcr,
Four Lounlies ,>nd O ccside CCs. Car/ will ily irom
IJ,umerdown iKt•cvi/) 1vhen /](' r 'I urns to th e UK
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A very fine soaring area
PRESENTED with th e opportu nity to visit
fri end s in Santiago de Ch i le, an amaz in gly
cheap return fl ight (£350) from my home in
Spain, free acco mmod ati o n and the chance
of gliding over th e neighbouring Cordill eras
de Ios Andes, I took less th an 30 seconds to
decide to go two weeks later.
Th e journey was very long, but with on ly
a six-ho ur tim e difference, it cou ld hilve
been much worse. Th e leg to Santi ago
over th e And es on a bri ght, sunny morning
was deli ghtful.
We soo n found our way to th e Clu b de
Pl aneaclores de Sa nti ago, p leasa ntl y sited
by a river in th e no rth of th e city. Th ere are
about 60 gliders, mai nl y in covered but
open-sided hanga rs, ow ned by three or
four organ isa ti ons, in cluding Blaniks, a
Janu s B, Pilatu s B4s, Li be ll e, Nimbu 3o,
Janu s C, Ventus CM and Di sc us Turbo .
Local mou ntain s and the Cord ill era s,
snow-topped, sho ne bri ghtl y in th e c lo udless sky, wh ich prevailed for almost all ou r
visit. Santiago has th e third worst smog in
the wor ld at times: a littl e cou ld be see n
hanging over th e city, but it didn' t affect us.
Th ere wou ld be no problem, I lea rn ed,
for someone of my experience to get a
fli ght in the Janus th e nex t day. ju st after
'14.00hrs, I was airborne w ith Arturo Diez,
who is authori sed to il y in th e mountains,
w hi ch he sa id Klaus H oli ghaus descr ibed
as: "a very fine soa rin g area, hut potenti all y
very da ngerous" . The aircraft had oxygen
but not parachutes.

After an aerotovv beh ind a Super Cub to
some 2,400m about 20 miles north-e<Jst of
the airfield (an area ca ll ed El Cordon de Ios
Espanoles), we pull ed off in lift and
climbed slowly north , going from ridge to
rid ge. W e eve ntu all y reac hed some 3,400m
(11 , 152ft) overl ooki ng the town of Los
And es, but th e li ft w,s too b roken. Ju st
3,5 00m (11,4 80 ft ) wou ld have let us go
further north but, lacki ng those few ieet,
we went south and, after an exc iting ride
over va ri ous ridges, return ed to Los Condes
airfield fro m th e east after 2hrs 1Omins. it
had certain ly been mos t turbulent at times
and, of necess ity, we had been very close
to th e rocks on th ridge tops, but overa 11
it had been an unbeata bl e experience w ith
a rea l xperl. I was fortunate enough to see
a pair of magnificent condors in flight, and
th sight of Mt Aconcagua 60 mil es to th e
north-eas t (at 7,030m/23,058it, the hi ghest
mountain in South Ameri ca) was fantas tic.
My main prob lem was equating the
instrum entat ion in metres (height) and
kilom etres per hour (speed) to w hat I was
used to- particularl y Arturo 's injun ction
no t to get any slower th an ·1·1Okm/h (59 kts)
in the tricky bits on the jagged rid ges. We
commun ica ted pretty we ll in his passab le
Engli sh and my Spanish, alth ough when he
was talking by radio I didn 't understand too
much of his ra p id and, tor al l I knew,
co ll oquial Spanish. Th e fl ight had been a
never-to-be-forgotten event and, at a cos t o f
around £60, I w as we ll content.
TcJil)l Wrav hds "

Oi.mwnd

li<~dg e

and 900hrs

Left: Arturo Diez and the Janus he and Tony flew.
Flying two-seaters requires no paperwork but the club
won't /end/hire gliders to non-members {to join costs
US$4 ,000 + $55pcm). To take your own glider you 'd
need customs clearance, a C of A and a permit to fly
over Chile: the club can help you achieve these. and
delivery to the site, in three or so days for $500.
Gliding insurance is "very expensive". To fly imported
gliders you need a UK glider pilot's licence validated
at the DGAC in Santiago. Tows are $t8-$50. Dual
checks are $30 {Janus) or $50 (tmported two·seater).
Th ere is no charge for solo time . temporary hangarage
or camping. For more information. tel {56) 2 218 4135
or (56) 2 218 4109 or email: club@planeadorescllile.ci
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IN-FLIGHT LEARNING

•

The glint of distant w1ngs

the White planes p•cture eo.

Haze, weak lift - and his first comp. Chris Curtis recalls the emotions of a tricky cross-country flight
HE WAY ahead looked hopeless .
Mu rky haze and increas ing cloud
cover had ast a veil oi uncertainty
over the countryside, t~ll ow in g barely a
glimmer o f su nshi ne to reach th e ground.
The vi sibility had deteriorated rapidly in the
last hour.
O bserv ing o ther glider. below and
ahead, ea h o ne ca utio usly . lipping away
into ih gloom, I ielt priv i leged to be at
J,OOOft, altho ugh I kn ew th at my turn also
would come soo n.
lri my years of gliding I have become
accustomed ro the feeling o f inevital>ility
that oiw n accompanies th e prelude to ,1n
outlandi ng. R;:uely in any o ther sport is one
compelled to just sit there and wa it for th e
inevitnbl e to happen. A last effort or burst
o f energy C<Jn usua ll y be summo ned up
from somewhere; but no t in gliding; and
especially no t in pea soups such as thi s.
In th is sort o f wea th er, one's de isions
are no longer a reliable facto r in determining th e outcome o f the flight, save fo r the
final choi ce o f fie ld in w hi ch to land. The
pilo t is relegated to the ro le o f curious
passenger, at the mer y of best glide ratio
and headwind; no t rea ll y knowing w here
thi s unbroken mCM~me nt w ill finall y
rumb le to a halt, hut acutely awa re th at in
ten min utes o r so the ansvver will be
revea led. lt never fails to generate an
cxcit ' r'nent in the pit oi m y stoma -h.
I took a deep breJth in readiness for
some concentr<J ti o n, momentaril y <1 cl justing
myself ,1ga inst the ti ght confines of sca t and
stra ps. That W<'l . wh en I saw Bernard. Of
course, I d id no t rea li se it W JS Bc rn ard at

T

40

that stage .. . just a thin pair of wings in the
uistancc. But these w ings were different
from other. I had seen recentl y. Th ey were
turning. Whether they were in anything
substanti<:ll or no t was irrelevant; th ere wJ s
nothi ng else in the sky to suggest the
presenu' of lift. The change in ment(l l gea r
w as as au tom ~1ti c as my ·h(lnge of heading.
I now had somethi ng between mysel f and
the inevitabl e ... one IJst chance.
The vvi ngs ahead w ere low er than me
and I esti mated tha t I w ou ld arrive th re il
few hu nd red feet higher·. Many s as nee!
pilot in r 'ase their av rag ross-country
speed by noting the positio n of c ircling
gliders ah ad and using th em as therma l
markers, thus avoiding th waste of time

'I was intrigued by Bernard's
determination not to change
heading towards the first TP'
spent in search ing for lift. Pi lots w ho have
become w ise to this tri ck usua ll y abandon
th eir thermal just before the bandits arri ve,
compelli ng the new arri val to w aste time
searching out the core o f the th erm al . I
prayed tha t thi wouldn 't happen to me.
As I converged above th e gl icier its fin
competition number came into view. lt was
40, Bernarcl Fitchett. "Aha!" I thought.
"Now here's a m an who knows w hat he's
doing." A pilot of h is experience woul d
almost certainl y have noticed my approach
but h presumabl y lldd hosen, qui te
correctly, to ignore me.
f\s I tucked my left w ing clown ior a turn
on the oppos ite side of the circle I could

see Bernard well, from above, h is one
1,- nd on the sli k, the ot her purposefully
supporting a map i n front of him . H ad he
een me al. ;J II ? H E• b ri fly glanced up at
me. I waved. The ma p wJgglecl up and
down a bit, then Bern ::1rd resu med his
. tuuies. VV<Js he lost o r work i ng out his next
mow ? Shortl y, suggestive of a verd ict, the
map was stowed aw<Jy. \IVe continued o ur
aeri al ballet ior some minutes, slowly
climb ing. I resolved to sti k to B rnard Ii k
a le eh fo r th e rest o f the fligh t, if th t was
possible. I might he able to I 'arn something from a former British Tea m pilot ;J nd,
Jny\· y, I had ru n ou t oi ideas .
Suddenly, Bernard's w ing levelled and,
to my astonishment, he set off o n a heading
45 " south of track. W here on ea rth was he
going?
H aving made my decision to stick to him
I fo llowed suit without delay. I wou ld
contemplate his move w hil e fo llowing him.
Hesitc l ion now on my p(lrt would jeopardise
my tactics. I coul d not ri sk los ing sight o f
h i Ill .
\IVe flew o n at about 55kts. 13ernard w<Js
tiptoeing. I rl'maincd abOLJ t i ive glider
lengths behind him and littl e t' the left so
that he would not o cupy that dangerous
blind spot benea th my no. e. The gl icl wa
long and . traight. I vva intrigued by
Bernarcl's appzn ent reso lve not to change
head ing tow ards the first turni ng po int,
20nm awav. A fter some m inutEs, as the
altimeter c~ nt inued to unw ind, int rigue
gave way to apprehensio n. Soon my
emo ti ons culmi nated in a stra nge onfli ct
of desi res, o ne telli ng me to abandon th is
Sailplane & Gliding

suic ida l rush <Jway from track; the oth er,
more logica l, reasoning wi th me that
Bern ard was full y aware of w hat he w as
doing. Relentlessly he flew o n, and I
fo ll owed as if drawn by some demon ic
c1 ngcl, leadi ng me by the hand, unres isting
<md spellbound, to my doom.
M y emotion al disquiet was abruptly
quelled by a revelati on. Th ere was a
percept ibl e lightening o f the sky ahead.
Suddenly all the pieces were fitting into
place and I began to apprec iate the talent
displ ayed by Bernard 's strategy. Not having
seen w hat Bernard had obviously noted
before w e began this lo ng glide made me
fee l a little inadequate, especiall y w hen I
rea lised how long it had taken me to ca tch
on. He must have detected th is now almost
sunny brea k in the cloud cover from th at
last weak thermal. Why else woul d he have
set ofi so resolutely on such a
divergen t heading? A few minutes by his
side and I had lea rn t something already.
Su re enough, a fa mil ia r turbulence to ld us
th e air was livening up and soon we were
w rapped around the core of a 2kt thermal
over Ncwbury.
1Y\y first Regio nal s competiti on (in 1979)
had started very well and, o n thi th ird day,
I was si xth overa ll. Today's short task of
136km was a fl atti sh tri angu lar course from
Booker, via M arlbo ro ugh and Didcot.
At the briefing th at morn ing, most of us
thought it was over-am bitious. Just as th e
met man had sa id: "it's go in ,. to get worse
befo re it gets better," the sound of the
gentle rain on the tin blister-h angar roof
above us unexpectedly matured into a
thunderous roar as the heavens opened. it
earned the met man rapturous appla use.
But, <JS forecast, the day had im proved
and about 40 gliders were beiJted ly hJul ed
into the ai r by six tugs in a great flurry of
ac tivity. I remember marvelling at the
change in pace. N ot lo ng ago w e had <1ll
been wondering w hether to de-rig the
gliders, and th en, th ere I was, at 2,000ft in
the drop zone, releas ing th e tow rope.
There fo llowed a number of good cl imbs
before th e start li ne. Then co nd itions had
worsened aga in. Thi s see-saw sequence in
the wea ther had stamped the hallmark of
irritatio n on th e day. I learned later that
many pi lots were reli eved w hen they had
landed in th eir fields. Perhaps to mormw
would be better. Nobody got back.
The li ft was wea kening. Bernard and I
were getting c lose to the top of our
thermal. M y Kestre l 19 was no match for
Bernard's ASW 17. He had gradually
overte1 ken me and was now about 1OOft
Jbove me, flirting w ith th e c lo udbase.
it is well known thJI gl idi ng ca n generate
a manic-depressive state in some pilots .
A typical scenari o is th e late save. At one
moment all is lost as o ne struggles to se lect
d suitable l;mding site from low altitude; at
th e next, one experi ences the exhil arati ng
ride skyw<mls on the buoyant sup!Jo rl of a
stron!,\, unexpected thermal. tv\y present
elation, emana tinn fro m my good fo rtune,
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Chris Curtis soloed at
Wrekin GC in 1971,
did Silver and two
Diamonds and flew
ten regionals (winning
one) before giving up
for family reasons in
1985. Chris and
daughter Sarah are
members of We/land;
he now aims to regain
his instructor rating
and buy an AS W 17

was enhanced hy the numerous IJiainti ve
radio ca lls from pilots abou t to land
halfway up the first leg of the course .. . all
soundi ng as condemned men resigned to
their iate. I was on top of the world. But
thi s w as to be short lived. Aga in I began my
gracluul fa ll to earth.
Thi s tim e, as expected, Bernard's w ings
levell ed on to a new heading w hich would
take us almost due wes t, to th e first TP.
M y eyes, ob livio us of my dark glasses,
narrowed w hile looking up at Bern ard,
fu rther ahead aga in and almost sil houetted
Jga insl a lovvering sun -a lascinati ng and
tranquil sight, the long slender w ings in
sta rk contrast ag<.1i nst the bri ght sky. The
scene was occasionally punctu ated by thin
insubstantial wisps of c loud whipping past
us, gene rating tha t wonderful sensation
of speed, and beari ng testimony th at th e
suspended stilln ess of the gl ider Jbove was
i llusory. The vivid green of sunlit England

'All this magnificent scenery and
unimpeded motion was a free
gift from the laws of nature'
below slid by in linea r slow motion and
presented a collage o f tw isti ng si lvered
ri ver and patterned fields, interl aced w ith
roads w inding their way in al l d irections
into the di stant haze. Al l this magnificent
scenery and unimpeded moti o n was a free
gift from the IJws of nature. I was not
having to expend energy. The o nly power
th at was conveying thi s qu<Jrter ton of
machinery to its uncertain desti n.Jtion was
the sun and rny brain. Thi s, I thought, is
w hy I lov gliding. How coul d one
possibly des ribe such exp~1n s i ve bea uty,
and th e wonderment at the science of it all,
to another?
A smoky white stream from Bernard's
gli der told me that he was jetti soning th e
wa terba llast in hi s wings. Not hav ing rnu ch
confidence in the weather ahead, I thought
thi s emi nently sensib le and I also opened
the taps to reduce the win g loading. If we
were to ncounter any li ft at all , it would
be wea k ~ n d so shedding all excess weight
now was im portant.
Bern ard and I stayed silent compan io ns
for a wh il e lo nger. Berna rd was renowned
for his mute radio . I had already imposed
on his airspace <Jnd fe lt that prattling to hi m
wuu lclnot be welco med. Besides, the

ignominy of hi m not respond ing wou ld be
too much for my pri de. M y best chanc of
leil rning woul d be by observ<Jtion. Even in
thi s bright hazy sunshine, for lo ng stretches
the air had become o minously stil l again,
pres<Jgi ng th e end o f the day; the few areas
of turbule nce only serv ing to taunt us. Bu t
Bernard knew how to handle them .
Hi s first manoeuvre took me by surp ri se.
He responded to a promisi ng gust by
immed iately pu ll ing up and starti ng a turn
to th e righ t. But before he hc1d completed a
quarter tu rn he had already dism issed hi s
sample and was rol ling out to the left to
head on up track aga in. I was heading in
almost the opposite direction before I too
ro lled nut to th e left, effectively completi ng
a very was teful S-turn . The message was
clea r. Hit it right first time. O therwise, don't
waste time searching for it. A full turn in
zero sink was not going to get us any
further up track. An d the sun was lowering.
Every minute wasted meant weaker thcrma ls.
After some minutes it became clear that
we were not going to get much more fro m
the sky. Bern ard \>Vas well ahe<l d and higher
than me now, a stri king demonstration of
the performance gap between our mach ines.
Furthermore, the turbu lent <lreas I was
experiencing w ere not in accord w ith the
movements of my companion. it dawned
o n me that we were no longer flying in
the sarne ai rm ass. For me, th is abrupt
aw<J k ning was devastating; akin to an
unexpected examinati o n question th<lt
befuddl es th e mind.
Suddenl y I was o n my own . Bernard had
been doing al l my thinking for me but,
although still in sight, now had effective ly
deserted me, leaving a very great vacuum
in my head, w hich I found di fficul t to fill.
In the company of Bern ard, my instrume nts
had assumed a secondary impo rtance,
my decisions being orchestrated by my
unw itting tu tor. Now my altimeter was
shouti ng at me, procla im ing its priority in
the panel and admonishing me for my
inattention - 800ft! I tu rned the volume
down on th e electric va riometer and fo r the
first time th at day began to look for sui table
ii elcls. There was no reassurance from th e
seemingly-endless green, high crop. I was
also over high terra in , confirmed by the
map and the short, slopi ng fi lds. My
thoughts progressed roughly as follows.
"Wrong tim e of year to be doing th is
- my mou th is dry - pick a fie ld - knees
are shaking - it all looks very green and tall
- can't stop my knees sha ki ng- ReiJx! Q ui ck! Pick a field . Good grief! A disused
ai rfield benea th me. Look at th e map. Yes!
Ramsbury. Look at the field. No! H igh crop
ei ther side of a very narrow strip that must
on ce have been a tax iway- Oh help! Now
wh at? - Carry o n a bit. TH ERE! That' ll have
to do ."
Those inlamous last though ts which have
caused ma ny <Jn accident- the great
"That'll do!"
5t'e the rw xt i>Suc ,;,,. how hris's ilight ended
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MIDLAND
GLIDING CLUB
ON THE LONG MYNC

An entirely new course structure for 200 I means more skills based training and reduced prices.
Spring and autumn courses on a pay as you fly basis that start at only £35 per day• Courses
structured to your needs - Novice, Bronze to Silver, Cross Country, Cloud Flying, Competition
Training. ProfessionaJ instruction, winching, catering, and administration. On-site centrally
heated accommodation, private rooms, bar. Aeet includes three K21s, two K23s, Discus, Kl3,
K8, Falke, Pawnee, Skylaunch and Knox2000 winches.. Sm long west facing ridge and bun gee
launching. Discounts for early booking.
Coli jonet in the office or visit our web site for dotes, details and prices.
Courses from March to October.
~ Long Mynd, Church Stretton, Shropshire SY6 6TA 01588 650206

~
• Full booud f.,..

'W\N\N.Iongmynd.com
<IXtr.l.

~~

e,.... price plw pay for flying at h;df nonn;ol club I"U.<ls with a £25 per day cap.

Offering outstanding workmanship, efficiency and service in:

ROGER TARGEIT
Sailplane Services
Bristol & Gloucestershtre Gliding Club
Nympsfield, Nr. Stonehouse, Gloucestershire GL 10 3TX
Tel: Workshop (01 453) 860861 • Home (01453) 860447
Mobile 0850 769060

- email roger@sailplaneservices.co.uk

*
*
*
*

Motor gilder engine approval
C of A renewals and general maintenance
Weighings, Including accurate tn flight C of G positioning

*
*

Canopy perspex replacement
Aircraft recovery

All glass, carbon, kevlar, wood and metal repairs and modifications

* Re-finishtng In all types of gel coat and paint
* Hard wax polishing
* Competition sealing
* BGA and PFA approved

www.sailt!_laneservices. eo. uk
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Never mind
the quality,
feel the eight!
Literary worth is a matter of
taste, but there is no arguing
about bulk. The reaction of
all those who pick up The

Platypus Papers, Fifty
Years of Powerless Pilotage
is, 'Good Lord, I never knew it
was a coffee-table book!'
It is that. I briefly thought of
providing screw-in legs so
that people could rest their
cups on the four-colour glossy
cover while entertaining
visitors; however, furniture
carries 17.5% VAT while
books are untaxed. At
0.9 kilograms The Platypus
Papers represents a lot
of heft for the price, with
hard covers (8% bigger than
S&G!),160 pages and over 100
illustrations, including 94
cartoons by Peter Fuller.
'I always read Platypus because
he has the same puerile sense of
humour as my husband'- Mrs
Jack Harrison, wife of the
celebrated weather forecaster

TaskNAV TN2000 Visit us at www.taskna v.com
• Plan • Fly • Download to PC • Analyse • Animate • Enjoy
. \d' ancl'tl fli ght plmmin ~ :md G PS ana lysi~ for glider pilots. Doe., anyone du 11 h..:ll .,..! \\it h
n.:11 . l011 'f pri ..:~ l~>r 200 I Ta~J.. ' \' qu aht) eliding ~olh1 ar..: 1' 1c1-:- allt mlah k. and ti r :dl
rnu nd excelknee. L' 1Cl) hard to beat. m tuc1 we k11011 of no cumparahll' ~on w:.m: at the pnc •.
\\ oTld n a~~= In 2001. TN2000 IIJl l be th ..: ofticta l c u nt c~ t so f'tlla rc thr th ' 11 Mi d cla.s
'<'n t:.. i'hL Wc1rld Jumc r Cha m i •liL hi p ~ at lssou un lh \ orld \ ir Garn..:: .tl Lli lo and thl!
\\ ar id ild1ng Cham pi unsh ips at i\.latikcng.
"hich 'crsiun'! · •c lull details on our web ~llc. or ca ll. faskl\ :\\ 1 1.2 IS upttmlsl!d for badge·
ll ytng. and pi ·a url! 11 1~;; h ts. it j, al'> ' ~u it,thl · or gcnc1,il cl uh ust: and 'nw ll :c:llt! Cl m pc ti ti <ll1 ~
su pport ing smglc mn..: st, n lr n.:s J nd stamlard ~p ,•t:d tusks (1\ ~ T l.
TN2000 contains al l o l· \l!rsil>n 1..'! pl us ad\ ,u1c •d su ppNt '''r the C3 2000 ruk. cg
ssignl!d .\ rt::t Tasks 1 \ , TJ up tn ni n · nr..:us. Ti nw D i~til ll L' ~ Ta:b (TDT ) up h ! [(,points and
Pil ot. elected Tasks (P. T ) up tn J , puints. GP ' analysis incl udes full~ automatic ··bcst fi t
dis rancc"' it)r A \Ts p i u ~ ru ll y au wmutic ddc.:tiun I r 1\h p ..:ngm..: u~c ( lnr .I ll J(, (. logg.:r
t} pL!s 1 Ju nng tasks. '\ poo l ol up w l 6 start p01 11ts ma be allncatt:d to a clas~ o f com p tiwrs
on a LOnfi dcnti al ba. • ~ - TN2000 aut(}lnaticoll ems~ rdcr ·n..:..:s th..: GP. lo..: tu k ana l1 ,j 11 ith
the contidcnL•a l ullm:ations tab le .
•
l pdute., arc free an d l'p~rad{'s nrc In\\ cllst sec bc lo1\ Jnd our\\ ~b -.i! .
. 11 inclusiw P rice Li--t for 200 I
• fa~!.. ',\\' 1.2 fo r Wi ndm1 -;
£ 69
• TN2000
£ 79
• fas k A\ ' I to TN2000 up rad{'
£ 50
• OOS fl\4 to fa.!. k A\ '1.2
t: 55
• TN2000 J lice nce pack for luh,, ompctilion Or~ani~t' r' and S) nd icuk~
£ 144
, \-crage p ric~ per licence i. un ly L 4X. Suggcstcu dub use .. . Cri perso nal ilccne. ( 1!1i.:c
f'C and mcmhcr-. Pl .
\ uur mun<'l hack if nut -.ati.,ficd
Ua1 id Robertsun, 20 Duffield Lane, Stoke Pu~c~, Bucks SL2 4A8
Tei/Fax: 01753·643534 • E-mail: RobcrtsonD.J@Compul.cne.Cum.

VISA

FOR SU
Flying with sunglasses on?
Do you need reading glasses?
Can you read your map clearly?
Can you see your instruments clearly?

Order by cheque or credit card, only
£19.95 + £3.50 p&p. (£23.45) from:

BGA, Kimberley House,
Vaughan Way, Leicester, LE1 4SE
Phone: 0116 253 1051
Fax: 0116 251 5939
or pay by credit card on th e secure
website www.gliding.co.uk. For more
information try www.hikokiwarplanes .eo .uk/
and hikoki@dircon.co.uk
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ASSIGNED AREA TASKS

Make a start at the finish
Paul Crabb, former European
Standard Class Champion and
camps committee member,
keeps you on track, on time
A NY PILOTS remain co nfused ahou t
th e bes t tactics for flying assigned
area tasks (AATs). This article offers
i1 simple gu ide to makin g th e most of th em.
Your aim as the pilot is, in J sentence, to
fly ilS fast as possible round th e tas , go ing
into each <J rea in the correct order, then
return to th e fini sh line after th~· des ignated
tim h<Js run out. Remember, the des ign<1ted
tim e is il minimum tim e; th re is no sp ed
penalty for exce cling it.
For our purpos s h re th ere are two main
areas used, <1 lled the first and th e l<1s t (se
Figure 1). Small circuiM contro l MeJs are
ignored as they have littl e effec t on piJnning.
AAT s need planning in advan ce if you
are to g t right the two maj o r dec isi ons of
th e fligh t:

Navigating within an assigned area
Pi ck 5-10 tumpoints (Tf's) in and Jrouncl
each of the Jreas and mark th ese on you r
map . Naviga te towards th em using th e
GOTO fun ction on yo ur GPS. Task shee ts
sho uld have these TPs and the areas draw n
o n th em - so use them.
Hav ing se lected a good weat her dire ti o n
to fly in , navigate towards ,1 TP that i
approx im ately in tlli.lt direc tion . This help s
to keep you he<1clin g on a reaso nab ly
straight tra ck.

M

Make sure you stay in the assigned area
FINAl GUDf, ll'U~ 101:1\ All jQOOh
XC: IPI!O, 'IOIII'H (lSK IN 10 IOlodj

Fig 1.· plan your return before you start

(Jon Hall, HRA)

When to leave the last area it is vital not

I.Skm/min = 15km in 10 m in
• Working bilc kw<l rds from th e ·18-minute
line, draw ano th er line, also in th e las t area
whi ch is ano th er 15km further away from
th e finish line and write 2B minutes nex t to
it {18min + 1Omin = 28 m ins)
• Add more lines to your map as necessa ry
Wh en fl ying into your last area of th e
ta sk, th ese lines wi ll be an invaluabl e guide
for judging w hen to head for home. Never
head home too soon: remember, Jrri v in g at
th e fini sh line 10 minutes too ea rly could
me<Jn 15-20km o f w ils ted distJn ce !
Fly at max imum glide speed so that you
cov er as mu ch distance as possible before
th e des ign ated tim e is up - but don't stretch
it too far or yo u lll<ly land out early and be
out o f th e comp .
Get an electronic parking n1eter countclown clock. lt wi ll give you dn in stJnt
read out of how much time is left.

t·o over-estimate th e tim e it takes to get
home. If there is <:1 reaso nab le cloudbase,
final glide (Standard Class) will be at Jbout
80kts = 2.5km/min or 220fVmin =
11 km/1 ,OOOft = 4.5min / l ,OOOft.

When the allocated lime has run out
Keep on flying as fa st ilS possible.
Remember, it is your total speed around
th e task to the finish line that counts .

When to leave the first area: You must
not leJve the first area and heJ d for th e
last area until you are sure th at you ca n
stil l cove r enough distance in the IJst area
to ensure th <1 t yo u do not get home before
the designated tim e runs out.
A good way to ensure this is to es tim ate
th e total distJnce you think you wi ll cover
in th e Jl located task tim e. Th en, working
backwJrds from th e finish lin e and aiming
to cover as much of thi s distan ce as poss ibl e
in th e last area, you cJ n calculate th e
abso lute minimum di stance you should fl y
in th e first area.

Marking your map A good m thod is to
work backwa rds from the finish lin e and
draw a series of lines on your m<1p that
represent the time it wil l take yo u to reach
th e finish line- inc luding th e final glide.
Th ese lines e<ln th en be used to make sure
that yo u don 't hea d ior home with too
mu ch time still remaining.
For examp le:
• Fo r a 4,000ft cloudbase, finJI glide tinw
= 4 x 4.5min = 18min
• Final glide distance= 4 x 11 km = 44km
from the fini sh lin e
• DrJw a line on your map, in th e las t
area, appro ximately 44km from th e fini sh
line, and write 18 minutes next to it
• Assuming you have an overall task speed
of 90km/h (thi s, of course, varies depending
o n the weather iorecast) th en: 90 km/h =
44

Benefits of assigned area tasks
• Allow pilots to maximise the weather
• Avoid localised poor weather
• Everyone flies in approximately the
same direction
• Excellent for handicapped comps everyone flies for the same time
• Pllol decisions can have a larger
Influence on the outcome
• Break up gaggllng and reduce leeching
• Landing out afte a good flight does
not wreck your comp
• Very effective fall-back strategy for
organisers (reduce the designated time)
• Scoring Is very compatible with normal
'speed' tasks

Area tasks arc defined using TRUE bearings.
Ga rmin GPS units give accurate 'bea rin g'
inform ati on - loggers don't, th ey are not
acc urate :J t cli stJnc os over 50 km . Don 't
tru st th em to prec ise ly judge your po ition .
If you rely so lel y on il logge r to nJv iga tc,
th en all ow a margin for error, perhaps 3 ~ .
Check bea ring errors on th e ground by
se lec ting TPs over 1OOkm away and
compi1re with bem ings on a Garmin GPS.
Lea rn how to draw the areas on a
Garmin moving map us ing th e 'route'
faci lily. Define the far corners o f an area
using th e ' reference waypoint' f<1cility th en
use th ese points to build up a ' route'. (You
wi ll need th e GPS manual or, even better, a
helpful friend who's already lea rn ed how to
do this ). Place each are<1 in il sepilf<1 te
'route' . Aiter starting, e01ch area thJt yo u
navigate to is displayed by 'activatin g' th e
rel evJnt 'route'. For circu lar areas, use th E·
distance to th e centre.

Scoring Th e main point to get yo ur h Jd
around is th at bo th finish ers and outlanders
always get asp cd - this speed is then
used ior sco rin g. Th e scores are ca lcu lated
using th e s rn e formula as normal 'speed'
ta sks . Assumin g everyone finishes , th e total
day points and their distribution will be th e
same as <1 normJI tas k. For more detilil s,
see th e RCA Competition Handbook 2007.
Th e big difference is how outl and ers
are tre<:~ tecl. Th e speed for an outlander i.
calculated from their distance flown in th e
designated tim e. If they have landed ou t
before th e des ignated time, th e di stance is
e<1 lculated to th eir ldnding point. If th ey
have landed out after the designated tim e
th e distan ce is ca lculated to th e point
where th e des igna ted time ran out. Th e
ca lcui ;.Wd speed is th en reduced by 'IO'Yo,
whi ch e 1uates approx im ate ly to J 20'Yo
1·eclu cti on in points. The 10%, redu cti on in
speed fall s to O'Yu speed redu cti o n wh en
everyone lands out.
Example ' core fo r a 1 000-point dJ)':
A fini shes and wins at lOOkm/ h: 1000pts
B lands out at 1 OOkm/h -1 O'X,
= 90km/h - 800pts
C - lands out at 1 I Okm/ h - 10°/c,
\ _
= 99km/ h - 980pts
~
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GLIDER PERFORMANCE

How does
your ship's
handicap
compare?

F

OLLO'vVIi\JG exte nsive work bv Russell
Cheutham and Henry Rebbeck during
2000 th e current list of still Jir indices
(handicaps) have been re-evJiuated for
2001. Th e new list is show n on the right.
You will note that th e datum glider has
chJnged, and th e new hJndicJp upper limit
for entry into the Club Cl<1ss Nationills hJs
also been rev ised and is now 95 per cen t.
Some glider types previously excluded
from entry to the Club Class are now
eligible follovvin g their revised performJnce
es timates.
Th e revised list reflects the change in
glider perform ance over re ce nt yeJrs and,
while any performance handicapping
c<1nnot tJke intc account variabl e weather
conditions, is is hoped the new list will
remove some of th e prev ious anomJiies.
Please note that the handicap remains
unchanged for all variants fitted with turbo
or self-launchin g capacity. The maximum
weight allowed will be the lesser of the
certified weight and 750kg.
\IVin glets may be added for no additional
handic ap, provided the wingspan rem ains
unchanged. Any increase in span will attrac t
a handicap of one per ce nt per half metre
or part th ereof, pending evidence to
substantiate amendment.
On behalf of th e Competition & Awards
Committee I would like to thank Russell
and H enry for th eir unstinting hard work
and dedication in preparing th e new
handi capp ing for 2001.

Ron Bridges
Chairman
Competition & Awards Committee

New UK handicaps for 2001
11 (I

1\SW 22 1JL, Ni mb us 4

117

ASW22B

11 b

Nimbus 3 12S ..)I, ASH 25 i271, Nimbus 4u

115

ASH 25 (25,6), Nimbus 3o (25.5), 1\/imbus 3 (24.5), ASW 22 (24)

114

ASH 25 , 1'-Jimbus .ll>

110

ASH 26, Vent us 2c (13), lak-17A (18), DG-800 (1 8)

107

LS6c IIB i, DC-600 i181, Cl.1siliigcl b04, Kestrel i221

106

Nimbus 2B, Nimbus 2c, ASW 17, LS8 (18), LS6c (17.6), Ventus (17.6), Jantar 2

105

!JC-600 (171, Jantar I , Kestrl'l 1201, t\SW L! , Lak-12, DG-'ill0/505 1221

104

ASW 27A, ASW 27B, Ventus 2A,Ventus 2B, Lak-17A, Ventus (16.&), Kestrel (19)

10'1

Duo DIScus, ASW 20nt, 1\SW 20c L, SZD -56, Vcntu > 2c (15), DG-500/505 1201, DG -/300 ( l j )

101

LSb, Ventus A, Ventus B, DG-400 (17), DG-202 (17), ASW 20L, LS3 (17), IS-32

10()

Disc us 2, l.SIJ, t\SW 2R. 1\SW 20n, ASW 20c , Vc~" I. 117!. C.1 lii A-21, Dicllmnt 1H, Iemus C (retrdctdbl "l

99

DG-600

Yf)

Discus, /\SW 24 , LS7, SZD-:15, DG-Hl.l, Glasil(igel Hl4 , J.111us C fix ed )

97

Mosquito A, Mosquito B, ASW 20, ASW 20F, Mini Nimbus, LS3, Kestrel (17)

Yb

DC-200, DC-201 1151, Vcg<1 I 151

95

LS4, DG-300, libodle 301, Pik 20, Speed Astir, Janus B, Cirrus (1 B. B)

'14

l'cgasc, DG-.300 Club (rc tr<ll'tablci, Janu s i\

93

Cirrus (17 .7)

'i:'

i\SW 1 LJ .1, /\SW 1 'Jn, DC-300 Club (fixed) , Phocbus I 7

91

Std Jantar, Club Pegase (fixed), SZD-59, Std Cirrus (16)

90

LS1 1

89

DG-1 00/101, Std Cirrus, Hornet, ASW 19 Club

SS

;\SW 15, Std Libel le, SHK-1, ,'\stir CS, Acro Twin J , D ia1mnt I 16,51, FK-J, Sport Vcga,
DG-500/505 train er (retractab le)

87

LS1 o, LS1 c,LS1 D, Silene, Mistral C (fixed), DG-500/505 trainer (fixed)

fl6

)f'1 5-l 6,, KH-1 , Twin Astir

85

Astir Jeans, Club Libelle

84

1\cro Twin 2, K-21, K-23 . Cobra 15, SFH34, Vik ing, i\(-4 (, Cn,Jb I 0..!, LS 1-0 tiixr,, dJ

82

Dart 17R, Foka 5, IS-29D, SB-5£ (16 ..>), Torva, Zugvogel 38, SZD-51, Junior, SF-27B

Ill
80
7'!
78
77
76
74
72

SF-27,1. Pilatus B4 (ret ra ctable)

(,g

llergialkc 4, )cl Skolb, K-B. MOSWE')' 3, SF-26, T-53

68

Eagle

67

K-13, Sky, Skylark 2, W eihe

Foka 4, K-6E, SB-5A, SB-5B, SB-5c, SD 3/15, Sie-3, PW-5, K-18
Pilatus B4 (iixedi, Iris, IS-2il ll, SLD-50, Pu chacz

SZD-30, Pirat, Skylark 4, Olympia 419
Skyl<1rk 3
K-6CR, Dart 15, Olympia 403, Olympia 463
f3G 135 , Fauvette, M-200
K-14, L-Spatz, M-1 OOs, Moswey 4, Super Blanik

65

Bergfalke, Blanik, Bocian, Mucha Std

G4

Supcrialkc, K-2, K-7, SI'S-31

62

Capstan, Meise, Olympia 2, Swallow

hO

K- 1b, Kite 2.\, RF -S:l, TJndcm Fa lkc

58

Kranich, Mu13

56

Prei<c•ct

55

Grunau Baby

50

T-2 1
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Falke

1.....~-· --

At SleDp Air#ield we ltDIIe so muelt to oHer:

•
•
•
•

Rig and launch from tarmac
Have frequent access to Welsh wave <S-NW>
Operate 7 days with suitable weather
All aerotow launch - be sure of getting away

April - May 2001

•
•
•
•

over 1~ hours average flight
7 day canteen/clubhouse/bar
No training or waiting
Enjoy our soaring
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COURSE GLIDING

Going
FTEN, th e language of a sport is as
as th e sport itself. "Brakes
closed and locked." Oh my Cod,

O

evoc<~ t i ve

am I really going to have to do this now?
"Take up slack." The cable snakes taut and
the cold realisation comes that now is my
last chance to back out. "All out."

0

w

The wire <mcJ drogue chute ace ' lcratc
away in front of me and now I know the
true meaning of commitment. I hold the
wings level as we start th e trund le; a bit of
rudder keeps us aimi no at the winch.
Al l goes smoothl y as the main w heel
unsticks and K-2 1 ]AV gets airborne. Hold
low and level till the airspeed climl s
through 55-60kts th n pull back into th at
rocket-like launch attitude. I look out to
check the wi ngs are level and qui ckl y look
back in. The panel, its instru ments and sk)'
over the nose arc much more comforting
th<m the rapidly-retreating earth below.
Mon itor e1ir peed. If it increases too much
I steepen the climb; too slow and I lower
the nose. The adrenaline flows, keeping
me sharp. Fly the p l<me; control the
feel ings. I run through what I vvou lcl do if
the cable broke.
M y fi rst solo glider flight: so far, so good.

At 1 ,300it the tow slows down. Now's
th time to lower the nose, ga in ai rspeed
and pu ll the release- twice, just to make
sure the wire's away. Di d that really
release? I'd know by now if it hadn' t, and
anyway it would back-release, wouldn 't it?
The frenet ic wh istle of the wire and th'
glider together has g~>ne and all is peac<:.
The soft hiss of .SOkts is comforting as th e
rea lisation of being part of this thoroughbred fly ing machine sinks in. I'm rea ll y
fl ying! The sky is mine.
W 11, not quite: other gliders operating
from the airfield, the rlescending w inch
wire, possib ly an acrolow tug or other
powered aircraft, perhaps even mi litary jets
from Leemi ng- all conspire to give re. son
not to neglect my lookout.
A pu ffy cumulus is sta rting to form
upwind of the fie ld. Upwind is goorl,
46
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solo: the sky is mine
Steve Derwin
describes his
first taste of
soaring sailplanes
with no instructor

Wolds GC member Sieve Derwin at 7.200ft over Pocklington on his first glider solo after a week's training course

because if necess0 ry I can beat a quick
retreat bock to the fi eld. Even so, it does
seem a lo ng w ay out. Make a plan. You can
always change it if it doesn't work. it's
better than bimbling aim lessly about th e
sky, or so I've been told. OK, so I' ll fl y for
the c lo ud. Wh en I' m clow n to 900ft I' ll turn
back for th e fi el d. Another 400ft lost on the
return wou ld see me back at SOO ft on base
ready ior approach ilnd landing.
Now, w hat did Chris tell me about the
,vi, cC ready ring? I knovv speed-to-fly is
important but it's ea rly clays yet for me to
assume an understanding of these niceti es.
Sti ll, I shou ld try. Ten years of flying hanggliders has left a yea rnin g not to sled ride
straight back to ea rth after ga ining th at
all-too-precious height off the win ch. So
I lower the nose and speed up th e aircraft
in pursu it o f the elusive thermal.
I'm startin g to get twitchy JS I approach
900ft. I'm some distance irom the field Jnd
llOl yet under the c loud <1nd sink is <1ll I've
ilown throu gh. The temptation to tu rn gets
stronger and a decision to uo back is

imminent, but one last look at the vario
tell s me I'm holding level. I hang in there
w hile I' m maint<Jin ing height, prom ising
myse lf I' ll beat that retreJt the moment I
start to sink. Whoopee' The v<Jrio goes
positive- more than positive, ballistic:
8-1 Okts up JS I turn with no rea l idea of
where the li ft is. No-one else is here as a
marker and I've no idea what th e tri gger is.

'What a day to be alive!'
However, I hit lucky and seem to have
found the core. Eyes shift rarid ly between
the whirling tilted horizon and the
oscil lating vario. Sometimes liit, sometimes
level but rarely down. Ca n' t quite work out
the delay on thi s device but I seem to stay
in tou ch wi th the centre of the liit anyway
and my c limb continues towards th e cloud.
\1\lh<Jt a day to be alive'
After a few minutes of J d izzying ascent
th<Jt all my hang-gliding had never shown
me to be possible (particularly in Britain o n
a co ld October afternoon ) I re<Jch 1, 900ft
and then commit thL· most ca rdinal sin of

all soaring flight. I lc<Jve J perfectly good
thermal. Cloudb<Jse is still a good wily
<J bove me but due to some inexpl icable
Jnd aberrant thought process I desert the
lift in the belief, I guess, that I should be
exploring the sky for someth ing better.
Why? I don' t know. "At a safe height, in
safe conditions, never, ever leave li ft," my
instructor held s<Jicl to me, and on more
than one occasion.
You guessed it: I find nothing but sink,
andiots of it.
Back over the field I get a short reprieve
and climb aga in, but thi s time for only a
couple of hu ndred feet. Then I lose it.
The inevit<Jble now hils to be prepared
for. The fol lowing circ uit is uneventfu l,
except th<Jt I have to work to con tain my
thoughts, w hich default to th e experiences
of the last h<Jif hour. No: I need to get th is
right. Concentrate! Fix the refe rence poi nt.
Set height, angle, attitude. Turn iinals. Set
up hi gh on approach, set the attitude,
ma intain 55-60kts, look well ahead, not at
the threshold. Ai rbra kes are a won derful
invention. Hold off, hold off, hold off and
now b leed off the speed. Round out, touch
clown and steer straight on the ground run
and <Jiready I'm w ishing I w<Js sti ll up there.
The culm in<J ti on of a week's train ing
course at Wolcls GC was thil t th ree of the
four students, <Jdmitted ly with previous
flying experiE'nce, went solo. The fourth,
with o nly a couple of ilights beforehand,
was ne<Jr solo. As an outdoor training
instructor, I have attended many training
courses and I have to s<Jy th at none has
compared to this for sheer qua lity of
instruction and good iun. To my mind, al l
the instructors at Wolds GC have th e right
attitude and apprecia te the importance of
ba lancing enjoymen t and leJrn ing. Flyi ng
must be sa ic but it must also be fun, or we
wouldn't do it, would we?
Stc ve Oerwin is a regional co-ordinator for the
British Disabled Flying Club. He holds a PPL
!M), an FAA Airman's Certificate, BHPA
paragliding and hang-RiidinR ratings and is
building .1 Jabiru U L under the auspices of \ .
the Popular Fly ing Association
~

Wolds GC has fitted hand controls to K-21 JAV:
seen right launching with Steve Derwin in the cockpit.
The club has run several "disabled flying days ..
As a result more than 100 "disabled flights " have
been conducted there, with participants being able to
share fully in the experience of a lesson.
Four disabled people have so far joined the club as
full members and several others are showing interest
Other clubs wishing to follow their lead can contact
A/an McWhirter. CFI, on 0411 55 1989
Simon Parker, manager, on 01 759 303579
the BDFC's gliding adviser on 01395 274186
or Steve Derwin on 01642 898989

April - May 200 1
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Looking for a Windows software program which can
upload your EW unit, analyse !GC format files as well
as task set, upload your Garmin logs and download
your TP's to your Garmin? Look no further than the
tried and tested EWView3 for Windows program.
Free trial disc set available on our web site.
Just£ 49.95 Inc. VAT & p&p

The EW "D type"
/GC approved flight recorder.
Just £275 plus VAT and delivery.
/GC approval for use with the most popular Garmin GPS receivers .
Comes with DOS software and all you need to connect to your GPS and
computer. Ideal for competitions and badge claims up to Diamond C.
Incorporates the following features : 24 hours of recorded position and
height data at a 4 second sample rate , motor and pilot event ports,
electronic declaration, 9- 16 volt external power input and 9 volt internal
battery giving up to 40 hours stand alone recording time, standard
electronic barograph with 15Km altitude range and Sm altitude
resolution, user selectable sample intervals from 1 to 999 seconds,
extremely robust and simple 1 button start up routine.

Upgrade your existing Model A & 8 GPS recording
units to the latest /GC approved FR specs
£75.00 + VAT inc of servicing and 2 years calibration
certificate.
Upgrade+ Calibration+ EWView3 £95.00+VAT

Visit our comprehensive web site

~~-!fo~~oM!f
or phone us to get more information
about any EW products.

EW. A vionics, Seymour Barn, Widmere Lane, Marlow SL 7 3DF, England.

~•- --·48

E-mail ew@ewuk.co.uk- Phone & Fax 01628 477999
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GUDING ESSENTIALS

Update on

200~ 1

•

a1rspace

Carr Withall, the chairman of the BGA's airspace committee,
describes recommended procedures and recent airspace changes

T

HE YEAR 2000 was at last a very quiet
yea r, with no new ATZs, and just on e
change (for th e hemer), in the Belfast
airspace structure from Class A ai rspace to
Class D airspace. There is a new p<Hachute
site at the Red lands micro-l ight strip, whi ch
is south east of Swindon . These changes
w ill be on the new JVi<Jtion ma ps. Th ere
will be no ch;m ges to TMAs or airways
until the new Air Traffi c Control Centre
near Southampton is open in spring 2002.
Thi s does not stop il irfields from pu tting
forwa rd pmposals. Currently we are h.:wing
discussio ns about proposal s from BrisLo l,
RAF Brize Norton, Farnborough and Luto n.
Finn ingley is also still app lyi ng for consent
to be a ivil airport.
Thi s S&G dues no t th erefore include th e
full descripti on of all types of airspace. See
Gliding and U K airspace update, Apri i-May
2000, p41 , for ful l clet<1 ils and descriptions
of airspace. No thing has changed. W hat is
import;mt is that we foll ow recommended
practi ces that wil l assist our sa fety and
other users of airspace.

Flights through Class D airspace
Remember the code of conduct: you must
obtain an ATC 'clearance' to fl y th rough
any Class D airspace. Tell th e control ler
th at you <t re a I Sm/Standard or O pen Class
glider. Keep th e contro ll er inform ed of
any change o f your planned route, due to
massive ·ink, for example.
Do not c ircle on th e extender! centre line
of th e airfield run way. Be prepared to initiate avoiding acti on notw ithstandi ng your
right of way priority. You c1re flyi ng VFR
rules and therefore sepa rati on is not
provided from o ther aircr<:l ft. An R/T licence
is requi red. However, afety ,1 nd common
sense takes pri o rity over wheth er o r no t
you have a li cence when unavoidabl y
driiting into C lass D airspace.
If the cloudbase is so high that one can
fl y over th e top o f Lyneham or Brize Norton
zones pl ease give them a ·all. T11ey w ill see
you on rad ar and w ill assume th at you are
in their zone and so divert their mil ita nt
traffi c five mil es from the r·ada r
'
target. They arc very helpfu l.

Parachute drop zone
procedures
The list of pctrach ure sites and app ropri atE:'
contact ATC frequency is o n th e ;1\liati on
r11Jps as a bl ock o f informatio n. Contact
the ATC unit anrf they will be Jb le to say if
the site is ac ti ve. The glider pilot can then
request the DZ frequency to obtain the
curren t JCti vity. By talking directl y to th e
parJchute site one may either be Ji lowed
to cross safely, if they arc having il breJ k,
April - May 200 1

or fl y around the zone if th ey are b usy.
However, most importantly, in th e event of
a n il response from the para chute site frequency the glider shou ld act o n the stra tegic informa ti o n given by the ATC unit and
rem ain clea r o f the site. YOU W ILL r EV ER
SEI:. A FREE FALL PARACH U TI ST I T!J'v\E
TO TAKE AVOIDI NG ACTI O N. IF lt
DO UBT, KEE P OUT. The major sites at
Langar, Peterborough/Sibson and Weston
on th e Green are very b usy. Be sure to
make in-flight R/T ca lls to ,1scertain ac tu al
stiltu s of D Zs on your route. An R/T li cence
is NOT required .

Airspace infringements
Once aga in we have had a good record,
w ith onl y three reports. H owe ver, two
resulted in A irp rox reports and they were
aggrava ted by the p il o ts fly ing on th e QFE
altimeter setting (I recognise th at thi s is
our normal practi ·e). The <1irspace ubcomm ittee suggest> th at th e airfield QN H
should be w ritten down on th e map befo re
lake-off. vVh en flying close to th e base o f
contro ll ed airspace, thi s QN H setti ng o r
101 3, as apprOJJriate, sho u ld be set on the
altimeter. lt is had practi e to adrf the
airfield height to the alti meter reading
duri ng fl ight.

Carr Withal/ pictured directing the 2000 Standard
Class Nationals at his home club. London GC. whose
site. Dunstable. is affected by Luton airport's airspace

on two recent airprox occas ions,
completely exonerated glider pil ots from
grea tl y-exaggerated clai ms by other pi lots
as to how close the ai rcraft GJ me.

Airprox reports

Maps

There were severa I a i rprox re11ort> involving gliders, at less than w inch launch
h ~ i g h t, over th ' glid ing cl ub airfield .
TI1e were caus d by both military and
civ il ircr, tt disregarding the gliding si te
symbol on the m<l p. There were also very
many o ther incursio ns over gli ding sites
w ell below wi nch launch height. We are
aga in asking the maps dep;ntment at the
CAA for a symbol, similar to th e parachute
site, that sho uld ena bl e o ther pil o ts to plan
tu avoid our sites below the cab le height.
If \' OLI are considering filing an airprox,
or suspect an airprox may be filed aga inst
you, then please contact Bruce Cooper on
0 1628 52 53 13/b ruce.coop er68 n virgin. net
or Ca rr \IVithJ II on 01442 862.577 or cmail
carrwitha If @ahappyland ing. (reeserve. eo. uk
as soon as possible. If carry ing a logger
please keep th e trace. The use of traces has,

There i mu h usefu l information at the
bottom and side of the map that ca n greatl y
ass ist on cross-coun try flights: for examp le,
pa rachu te site contact frequenc ies, ATZ
frequencies, Danger Area <JCtivity, etc. W ith
ever- increasing numbers of light aircraft
and gliders fl ying in our conges ted sk ies it
is essentia l to use every bit of airspace
possible. This can on ly be done if th e
correct frequency is immediately to hand
w hen you w ish to info rm airfields that you
likely to fly over fly. Al ways fly with the
current mJ p (see the Civ il Av iati on
Autho rity ::Jclvertisement on the o pposite
page for detail s of pu bli ca tion dates).

The full, five-page description of IJK
airspace was in the Aprii-May 2000
S&G. lt is essential reading for all
glider pilots. If you missed it, back
issues can be bought while stocks
last from the BGA, Kimberley House,
Vaughan Way, Leicester LE1 4SE,
telephone 0116 253 1051 or email
ruth@gliding. eo. uk

Danger Areas
Th e huge Sa lisbury p lain clanger areas are
pe rm anently c ctive and the MoD i5"
p rosecuting p ilots ca ught flying in the
areJs. These and other ranges have becom e
signi ficant !\' more c ctive since the army
w ithdrew fro m Germany.

Finally, if you're lost...
Remember, if you are truly lost and are
w orri ed about infring ing control I d
<:J irspace ca ll on the di stress frequency
12 1.50. Thi s service ca n very quickly fi nd
you as long <:JS you are above 2,000ft \ .
~
and south of 1\t\anchester.
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Great Fun Great Value
Easy Rig 35:1@50knots

01432 851886
www.russiasailplanes.co.uk

o~~

listable

oowns.

• Two to Five Day Holiday Courses, run by John Jeffries
• Aerobatic Courses, run by Ray Stoward
• Field Landing & Navigation Courses in a powerful Rotax Falke
• Cross Country Soaring Courses
• Coaching for Fuii,Assistant and Basic Instructors
• WE WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
• DUNSTABLE REGIONALS 18th-26th AUGUST
(a few spaces available)
....~,...• Bring your own glider, or fly one of ours - just come and enjoy yourself.

PHONE VAL ON 01582 663419 FOR DETAILS
- Directory
- Contacts
- Automatic correspondence/ e-mail
- Duty rota
- Membershop
- Ayong accounts
- Flnance management
- Right bookings
- Flight log
- Flyong courses scheduli ng and bookong
- Hangarage
- Traolers and dub spaces management
- Remote on-line enQuiries for members
- lntemeL integration
- Launch-point logging fac1htoes

The UltimateManagement System for Gliding Clubs
Go Gliding. eom
The mee1111g poonl lor !tiC glidong oommunny

www.ldeaiMicrosystems.com

96 Radnormere Drive, Cheadle Hulme Cheadle SK8 5JS
Phone! Fax: 0161 482 8348 Email' admm@IDEALMicrosystems.com
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Novv Available!
Prices start at £523.40 +VAT.
Contact us and request your free evaluation copy.
Sailplane & Gliding

For the latest news from the British Gliding
Association about foot-and-mouth, see

www.gliding.co.uk
and your club's noticeboard

April - May 200 1
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AVIATION HISTORY

Tributes to pioneeri
S&G pays tribute to three pilots
who have died recently, starting
with the UK's An ne Burns
FIRST cross-country flights iur most pi lots .ne
50km attempts. But ior her fi rst
cross-country in 1<J) _) , Anne Burns ilew her
Olympid from Lasho1 m to R1\ F Tern Hill in
Shropshire- J distdncc oi 2 15.64km, bea ting the
Briti sh Women 's distance record by 50 mi les and
missing lw r Silwr duration by iiw minu tes.
Just 1!l months later <J n D~cember 2, 1<J56 1\nne
was bungy-launched in a Skylark 3B irom th e
Long Mynd Jnd soared to 11 ,890ft, setting,, rww
women's British National , UK ,1hsolute ,lititucle
Jnd g.1in-of-hc:ight record 11O,:iOOft). light
mo nths later, again fl ying a Skylark J, she
hf'canw the first woman to cross lh <.! Channel in
d sai lplane. Sh(• look off from I .lsh,nn intending
to il y to H, w king in K•n t, but cventu.1lly landed
at Rely, near Mervllle, 41 m iles sou h-east uf
, ,1l.tis, all r i lyi ng 2:J7.48km.
it wds epic f~a ts such .1'> this that rn,ld(· Ar1n •,
who died in February dgecl 8-, one nf th mainstays oi llritish gliding during tlw '50s and '60s.
Born in llow.trth, Yorkshir , her first flight
ca me as a teenager while al school in ~eJdin g
w hen she sl ipJl<'d aw,1y fr<>m her cl,J>> during .1
visit to Woodley i\erodrom' and peNJaded a
pil ot to take her up in ,\ Gipsy Jv\oth .
At the outbreak of wo1r she work cl for the
Mi 1listry o f Suppl y, JOini ng wh;1t w.1s to bc<c.:ome
th e Stru ·tur•s and Mech<Jnic,ll Department
,\tlhe Rtlyd l A('runilut ica l Est,\blishmcnt .11
Farnborough. She le~rned to fly in a Tiger Moth
.md won her pilot's lie nee in 1'J4iJ. Much ol her
work in volved in-fl ight tests and, as J Princip:d
Scientiiit Officer, sh<' w,15 involved in invcst ig,lt-

str<~ig ht iorw;ml

IN Til E 1930s, nnl y ten wumen in Th e
Nether!. nds had J private pilot's licence; even
l~:wer were glider pi lots. ld,1 Veldhuylen v,1n
Zanten, born into a fami ly of flower bulb growers,
dreanwd olthe new prole~ ion uf Clir h<JSI<'~" .md
decided to leMn to ily, assumi ng it would improve
her cha nces. !\ smal l inheritJn ·e en,,hled her to
visit Engl<llld in summer I 'J3H, w here l0sson> were
cheaper. She beg.m on tht: Gipsy Moth dt London
Air Park, Hanworth, soloing <tfter ten hour> and
gl'lling lwr liu•nn-• in July. She· tlwn v isi lt•cl the
I ' tiOn.JI Gliding iV\eeting e
l l DunstJble and, in
August, stJrted glidi ng on c1 1),1gling. Aiter 36 hop>
she got h ' r 1\ certifiGM c~ nd <liter b.) her B. She
flew her C dl Yorkshi r(' G ·. A m •t•ting wi th d
JJolish girl led to ilights ill Lwow and K.Jtowice in
Polish gliders lik<.-' the Wrond, Z. JiJd .1nd
Sai,Jnldndra. Back home, she onti nued to glide,
Jnd was .1ccepted ,ls ,, Kl M stt•w,Jrdess. 13ut it w.1s
not to last: once w<~r heg,1n in SeptcmhPr 19-!9,
the .tirlirw's 1wtwork was dr.1sti c.1 ll y curt.1i led.
!\iter the GermJn inv.1sion of lht~ Netherlands in
JV\ay 1940, ld.t tri ~d to e~Cd Jlt' to Engldnd to JOin
the fight .1gainst th • enemy as ~ pilot. Two
allt'mpted C:hann('l cross ings in ~ma ll bo,\ls f.1iled,
lllrt .1 journey to n •utral Swilz.erbnd succeeded.
Disappointment awa ited her. The Dutch governm •nt-in-exile WJ!> not interested in getting women
to Fngland. Instead, they oifercd hter passage from
l'ortugJI to the Dutch Caribbea 11 . She accepted
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ing the Comet I, fo r whi ch >ht• won th ' uecn's
Commenddlion in J'l55.
A year earl ier, at the age or· :l9, she h<td t,1kcn
up gl iding, wi th her husb.md, Denis. ThC'iro; \Vi\S
to be an enduring love <Jffair with the sport. i\fter
her first t.:russ-counlry uc ·esc,, Ar111e completed
her Gold in 1955. Her next major c~chievement
came in I c 9 at the Nation,d C h ~ mpionsh ips at
l. ~1 s h ,1m on the day :c.!ick GooclhJrt flew to
Portmoak; An ne i lew the seconrJ longe'>t cl islanc ·
- 2J!l mi lt's to llellingharn, Northumberi ;Jnd setting ;1 new women's distance record .
13y 1%0 she w.1s the holder of 10 out of 1 I
UK women's records, and copped th,1t in JanuMy
1961 in South AiriC<l w h re she S('l iour new
records in the Sk)•lark ] - lOOk m tri.mgle <~I
79.01 km/h; JOOkm tri,1nglc at (l(,.70km/h, a
di>t<~rll:c oi 416.4-tkm ,md ;m .ilt itude gJin oi
9, 119m t29,'1 I tJit) in d cu-nim. Thi won her the
Bril,lnni a Trophy (wi th Denisl and the Ciliiom i<J
In England Trophy for the lwst 1wrformanc0 oi
they •ar by ,1 wom,Jr1 J>ilot.
f\nne followed thJI in 1'JGJ by ciJiming the
women 's ~ OOkm triJ nglc tit le dt 101 .·ukm/h.
Denis ,1nd t-\nne's Skyl.1rk 3 w.1s rcpl<1ced in
1 64 by an 1\u triJ and duri ng th t' ye~1r she
rc~i.,ed the worn •n' 300km tri.1 nglc speed to
86 .66km/h. increasing it a year later to 'U .b2.
Anne fina l ly bec,Hll N,1tional harnpinn, .11
liP .1ge of SO, in I 96b :11 Lasl1a m fl y ing ,lfl Si l K
- the first woma n to wi n <1 UK nJlion<~l s. it was
shortl y ,1iter th is that she prnv cl that h lwevcr
many hc)u rs .u1CI rt~cord ,1 pilot might hdve, we
are al l hum ~ n. She landed out w heels-up in the
l)pavon areJ one day ,1nd, .1itcr the unrlarnagcd
glider h<Id been lifted up t~nd the· wheel lowered,
she c~skcd one oi her " rescuers" nev ~r to tel l anvonG' how the newly crowned British Ch,1mpion '
could m<~ke such il mistake!

Glider and Air
Transport
Auxiliary pilot
lda Veldhuyzen
van Zanten in
wartime
uniform with
Dutch shoulder
badge. She
joined up on
May 18. 1943.
leaving. as d1d
many others.
on September
30, 1945

but sold thl' ti rkct and hid in Li sbon, c0nl.Jcting
former collt:agues in London ior help. lh August
1')42 they managed to ily her i11 ,1 1<1 M DC1 to
London, where she quickly found that thert• w,1s
no rlacc ior fe.m,lie pilots in th · ~A I, even in
w;1rtime. The Dutch government did nothing to
invo lve hn in the w.1r effort.
Intervention bv Prince Bcrnh,ml, himseli J keen
pilot, resu lted in <Ul .1pplic.1tion to the i\Tt\ .
'Nomen were al lowed in; foreigners too, ii suliiiently qua liiicd. As d third o fi icer she did (-,74
hours, in Tiger Moth, M iles Magister and Mentor,
Bl~ck burn li2, Fairch ild Argu.,, .'\ir>peed Oxford,
Wh itncy Stra ight, Perciva l l'roctor, Stinson ~ e l ianl ,

Right: Anne
Burns featured
on the cover
of the AugustSeptember S&G
in 7966. after
she became the
first woman to
win a British
Nationals
Five of her
records still
stand today.
23 years after
she gave up
gliding

Acme's gli ding c.ue'r almost en ded in trag •cl
in I 977 when h r 1imbu, sufiered ,1 ilird->trlk
and nose-dived. Th ·canopy Jdrnm d and sh
iin<~l l y opened it Jnd h, iled out at 2,000ft. Sh
l,mded in a tree .md was re5cucd hy <1 f<~rm e r. 1\s
w ith rnost ni her gliding r ilr('('r, th is near-trJgedy
wa ulso a record dS she bec~ nP the first wom0n
;,inn~ the Th irties to hecc>r11e ,\ memilGr ot' lrvin'<;
Caterp iii,Jr Club c~ncl, at 62, the ldest.
Ait ·r retiri ng from gliding Ann took up i l •
fishing and s11ooker, w inning aw~ rcls in both.
Twenty-t hree· y(•,1r<; on, five of 1\nne's records
rcn1c1 ir 1 unbeJtcn -, alional. F min im~. p n
G<1in oi Height ('J 119m, Skyl drk 311) ,md Absolute
1\ ltitucle tl 0, 50m/J·U l 141 1 Skylark 3H) Jnd Ul<
Feminine< O pen ;m d .lOm Str,Jighl Distc~n c,
(454km in a Sky l ~rk .:LI) ~nd UK Femini ne Open
200km Goal (05 .5k rn/h, Ol ympia 4 19).
Nick Wall

H awker H<trt and I lind, <._;loster GIJdiatnr, orth
Ameri c,1n 1-t<Jrv;~rd J rl d th e famous F.Jirey
Swordfish. ross-country night.~ of thr ' to ' ix
hours were no ex eptron. Sh w a ,t<ltl mcd , l
Thame, W hile w, ILhJm. I lamb le Zlncl Shcrhurn. In
1q43 _hf' ~ l <;o fl w gli lers w ith thc Ce.ntr,l l
Comm:1ncl Cliding ~<..h oo l at H,mow.
In March 194b c,hc ret urned to tlw lihcrntcd
1retherlantb f rrying Tiger Moths ior lht" 1\:al iondl
School of 1-\vi,llion, <~n d by ;pring 1947 she WdS
tug pilot for the "f'lying C:ircu>" (a Tiger Moth, d
Baby and a Kranich) which breathed new life into
the Dutch gliding movement. Un.>hlt• to mJkt' ,1
living in llying. she hcc,nne" >oci,ll worker.
But she ·ontinucd to fl y: ,w rotowing with
croclub Hoogevecn .1nd gliding in many types:
the Baby, Minin1o:1, ~ hii nl erch •, Olympia rv ki se,
K- 13, Sedb~·rgh, Skylark, C. 1st cl LiS c~nd 3 I OP,
r ore! 2000, C-BOtl, K-21, Astir CS c~ncl Twin Astir.
ld,l, who died in Octolwr ldsl yeJr ,\gcd sq, \V,l S
.1 distinguislwd qwmht!r oi tlw Roy.II :c.!cthl'r l <~nd s
t\cronau tic.ll 1\ssociJt ion. !-\ beJrer of the Dutch
Cro<;:, ol- Merit and the Resist;wn· R<'rm·ml lran '
Cross, she W<JS thL• on lv wom<Hl aw.Jrcled th ~
(Dutch) l"lyi r1g Cross. She h,.., .1 special pl ace in
the Jviation history of The Netherl,mds, so clmt•ly
linked to lhiil oi W\J\/2 in Engl.md.

V/ith 1h1n/.:s to: l,wthors! Frits Sniidt'r; e di tor ot'
Dutch mag,Jz ine Therm iek; Gecu;~;:e Slot, instru tor
at t-loogevecn; ,l/lc/ (t r,lllsi.Jtorj Uruno LiifJ
Sailplane & Gliding

The first woman to
hold a glider pilot's
licence in the USA
ANNE MORROW LINDBERGH died in
February 2001 at the age of 94.
The daughter of a banker (who became a
US Senator) and a writer, Anne Morrow
married the famous transatlantic aviator,
Charles Lindbergh , in 1927.
He was already an American hero, having
become the first person to fly solo across the
Atlantic. She soon became his co-pilot,
eo-navigator and radio operator.
Their flights fascinated the public - as did
their life together. But that fascination took a
tragic twist when, in 1932, their baby son
was kidnapped and later found dead.
Anne published 13 books of memoirs.
fiction , poems and essays and in 1934,
became the first woman to win the National
Geographic Society's Hubbard Gold Medal
for distinction in exploration, discovery and
research. Among many other achievements,
she was the first woman to earn an American
glider pilot's licence.
Her husband had a friend in California
called Hawley Bowlus. Hawley had built a
single-seat sailplane which , in 1930, Charles
had flown. A week later, Anne tried it out after
first experiencing ground hops behind a car.
Then they went to the highest hill in the
area with an unobstructed slope and fields at
the bottom.
Anne wrote to her mother (a letter
published in Hour of Gold, Hour of Lead, her
journal for 1929-32): "'When we got up to the
edge of the hill, the sailplane perched on the
edge. the nice little green fields below- it felt
terrific. All the men were ready to pull the
elastic cord and shoot me oH. Camera men
all set and ready for a show. Hawley pacing
around nervously, giving me futile last
instructions.
"Oh, the relief of getting oH' lt was quiet
and the ship rose steadily.. And it was so
delicious. . so stil l. I picked out my route :
along one hill, across to another, and down
into a green field -a very conservative route.
I did very little soaring because I felt rattler
timid about getting too near the sides of the
hills. I didn't want to experiment the first time.
But I felt the ship go up to currents in each
crevasse in the hillside.
"When I was quite near the field I heard a
bird singing. Then I turned around the field to
face it the long way and skimmed along the
ground and it stopped , without any jolt, like a
sled plowing into snow with a slight crust.
Then I jumped out, lifted up the tail to see if
the scraping had hurt anything (it's very light)
and looked at the road . Cars were stopping
and people came up. They stood grinning .
'Where did you come from ?'" I, in my white
overalls, pointed up to the mountain that
looked in the clouds.
"C. agrees that it is more sheer sport than
a power plane. A big hawk circled C. when
he was up, curious and unafraid, and Hawley
says he has sometimes used them as guides
to ascending air currents."
With thanks to the History U brary. National Aviation
Hall of Fame. Dayton . Ohio , United States
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Sieve Lambourne (right) congratulates bursary holder
Paul White on soloing at Bath, Wilts and North Dorset

Angus (Drumshade)

Booker (Wycombe Air Park)

THE vVF1\TIIFR du ring i)C'<.:emb •r ~n d la nu.~ry reltricrcd
our fl yi ng. Rul wlwnev<'r WP h.nl ~ rt:'asonab lc Suncby,
enough members bravt•d llw <.old to pmctis~ a icw
<irc:uih. \Ne even il<w the T-2 1 in dlmost-ir '<•zing
l<•mpt•ralurvs: wr.1pp<•cl up w.1rm on 1hc orld sunny day,
I his w~1~ Vt'r>' l'n joyt~ IJil' . \Vc are ~tarting !O mtwc !he
C off\ rb i<'' towards thi s tirn<' oi year so Jl l club glidr·r<
w ill b~· .lVail.d>le when tl)(' thenn,d ;e.>Son Sldrts. Alex
JVl.""lit l ...md, who st"Jrt cd u n ivPr~ity last ,1utumn, i st.:trt ing
up (, club <ll Dundee's Aher1\1y Univ •fsi ly. A numlw r of
J uclc•nts have been out on a couple ni oc ~ ions.
0Pt.Jil5 oi ;li!'il iJted mcmlll·rship .>rt· hC'ing workcrl out.
hul thPr~ will be pilots coming oul oi this \'('nlure.
Wolf Rossmann

DESI'ITE 1hc ,1wiu l w calh<'r ,md .>pp.!rL'nl ly ,1lmost pcrmancntlv w.lt<•ri Df!gffl .1iriielcl and coun trvsid<c, we have
.l t I"·" ' ,Khi"vt•d lwo fi"t solos: Radw l I line, one oi our
cadtb , ,md Alt~ n Jo hns tone. Congratui,Jtion<:. to huth in
su -h dir • wc:-.•th<1 r. O ur :tdd ition(._1l K-2. 1 has now .1 rrivcd,
su this y ,1r lub nwmlJc•rs h,lV(' r1cn·~ to c1 two-~en ter
ilt' •1 of D uo Dtscus. thr<'<' K-J I,, lhrL'C 1-;-1 Js M>d our
old f()ithiul ~J..l . (Jur tr~1ining, r.lnging fr( >m bl1~i c to
highly ,lfiV;ll1l~"'d, L()nl iflt.ID with an inCfE:.'dSing rrOfJOfliOn <JLCompl ilh cl undrt intensive· <nurs '' ,1nd prebooked i<'>SOns (wtlh no additional ch,1 rg •). \'Vc ron tin·
t 1 to prt'\p clfl' lor tl w I 5-m ~t rfl I\.,Hion.1b .11 the t'IH I ni
Jurw. \>Vt• ,Hl' worki ng pMtic ul.1rly hard 10 ,l g.ll ll flrovirk
.1 high -cl.1 ss suppNt Sln>Ciltrt' .ts well as e.~ ·ellen> flying

'-1rrangem ·nt.s.

Bannerdown (Keevil)
OUR 1\ GM was conducted bv Chairman Arlhur llu>kie,
hot-ioot irorn > 1 'lhr il ight ( ll ~r ulcs not r\st ir 11. WP
w •re delighted to have J> guc•sls your editor. Hclen
l:va tlS. and her husband i'ick Wa ll. l lelcn pre><cnted
Hog-nf-tlu.·-Ye.:Jr 10 AI S1.1cey, n n l on], lc}r hour bu1 lo
m.1rk a very :;,.U<:u·s:,ful ycJ r as CFI. h11S L ~ar r ch1ed
the 13;mnerdo" 'n ~owl ior most progress and StPve 1\ yres
1he K -·<>vi l Troplw ior .1 commendabl ' oOOkm und<'r cliiiicult ·onclitions. ,\olcw Ridout WJS presented the
B.liHWnlown Cup. 10 much .KCiilim, iot outsta nding
m gincering work on winclws, nvt lc,,-1 hi' own baby,
due to h <..hri tenC'd soon. 11 w i ll l.>ke its place alongsid ' our new k l.wnch, w hich is alrc;>dy >iving us
uperbly smnulh L1un he,;. luh i in.l!K('> <~ re sound, nol
lcnsl as a result ol Chns: L ar' orp,anis,lliun Ol.lrial
IPssun E>vening flights. Ace ·pt.1b l incr ·a .,, In i '<' hav •
lwen made, p.>rti ula rl v to c ver th rise in fu I rrlc
Derek Findlay

Roger

eal

Borders (Milfield)
GOO WAVL soJring in Deccmb 'r led to m.mv flight<
in <'XC
ni 14.00011. t\iving •o ld heights. ),tnuary ..111d
Fcbru.1ry have been poor, clue lO wcl wl'athcr. but we
I1~1Vl' still h.1d some rc._J sonn h!e soaring for those wil li ng
lu wr.1p up wel l .mrl hro.>vl' th ·elements. Ve hdCf our
..Jnnu.t! cl inn ·'r in janu~try, in ... rc•pl ic.1 ol tl w geniiL"mcn '
smokinn lounge in the Titllnic. which wa.s ~d l v._Jged trum
ii' sister ~hip th ' Olympic. W e had,, visi t irom llw RAF
to di>C:U S fOW ifying in the clrl'.l. which i>,uJ C,lLJ;<'d u<
so me concern durin -, our flying WL'l'ks. t\ 11 p~1rties wc1lt
.1\\\l Y with d bt>tlf' undcr~td rHiing ol e at:h other'~ r1<~ '~d~.
\Ne tHP .drc•t~dy :::.l.trting to g:.sl hook in, lo r nur' ve
weeks. Mernbershrp c()ntinu~ to i11cr ilSC, m alnlv due•
to visiting pi lots joining us .1:-, lnuntry mcmb s.
Bob Cassid)'

Bowland Forest (Chipping)
Bath Wilts & North Dorset (The Park)
CUNG KATU L!\TIONS to )or. Lcber, one oi our voung<'r
lllPilliJ(•rs, who \V,J~ "il'Ol solo by Nick 8owt:>rs on
lanuary 20. W.: h.we been ilying, but our l i<.:ld will be in
urg(!nf need of rol li ng when the r.>ins stop. We have
be(!n cxceplion,tllv cxpos(•d to I he clclllenl> on the
!aunt hpoint thb winter hCC.1USP our arJv~ln is being
overhauled hy Graham C.1llaw.1y .tnd lwlp('rs. Our cnrnmi!f(1P h..1 hcL·n working on t\ nl\W thn:•p-y~a r plun Jnd
o ne r ull of its work i~ an increasP in il)ring fees.

Joy Lynch

WE HAVI:: manag J 10 gC't >vmc ilymg 111, durin' the
pccriod oi h.mf irost, but un iurlun~tely, w<' ar<• back 10
r.·tin, m in .u1tl r•.Ii n ..1gain. How ever, w~ Gl n no w PnJor
our non-ily ing evtm rnnre i1S Wl' have jUSt <JcqUired tl
F~ l kc motorgl ider! We ,lf(' ,1lso lnnk ing iur ,, lunior lo
enhanc our fl •cl - t (111 .myon "' ht•lp< VVe .1rc i nll·rvie~.:v
c<>ndid.lle' 1m.1inly irom la I s hool' ) In form J
squad ui iivc c.>d<'l>. Th<• scheme, whi h has np.-r.ltPd
fnr lht• pasl iour Y"·' " · oifl'
he c<JdeL' the oppunu nily
In fly Jt no cost to l hcmselves tor J \'(!,lf. w ith lh • .>i n> ui
introducing mort• v<J<mg p opl•· to lh<:> sport.
Eileen Littler

'"g

Black Mountains (Talgarth)
W C HAD some fun ~~rl y in January tryi ng tu 1.1unch
fron1 ;, wr. w ..lf •rlogged field. Vi~i ors i ro m Oxiorcl
ignored our aclvic to c:lcJn the mud out oi the wheelbox oi lhl'i r K-2 I lwinrc pulling it lo lwd. The r
lt w,l.
st·vN ,1 1 hours' ilying lu,t lht' next d,>y. rcmm<ing l.1rgc
volum ·s nf frozen slush and m ud . Nt•ver mind. tlwv"l l
know m•xt tim •! 1\t l.>sl 1hc field is drying out .1>1d ""''
h.1vP hc1d ea:;.tcrly w.1ve li fting scverJI mernbcrs to over
1O,OUOit in the primary, cl irrct ly tNC'r the• iiclcl. Our
m;li 11 rid~e to H.1y 81 uff has allowC'd lots oi gl ider> .1nd
pil<!l' tn t•ntNiain the hill wa lkers. Work on tht! nt'w
build ings i' .1hout to >1.11"1. Potential vi si tOrs nc•cd not he
puJ ofi. .. we wil l ' till he ilyi ng <:very clav o f the w(•ek
frorn E-aster. Pi lot hrieiing notes Me nn our wcbsite.
Robbie Robe rlson

Bristol & Gloucestershire (Nympsfield)
A PROI'OS1\ L to c h.1nge our trJding nanw to
Nvmpsiicld GC w~s rejccl!'d hy members ;lt ,111 I-GM
tn February. it v•"Js Jgreed lo 'P<'nrl J VI\T w india ll o 11
capi1.1 1 projc b rather 1han pJy it to memhers. The
Sup~1t:..1t winch i to h,.JVl'. ~~ nl\vv t:.nginc. A new midWl'Pk in tlucror. Ancly lk,llty, irum liNt , "''" .tppoinl<•d
so ii you want In brush .t\Wl)' the· winl<'r cohwd1s come
and do )'OUr iil·ld idnding dwLkS, some >igh!Scl'ing in
;,.
Please send your entries to helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk
or Helen Evans. 6 Salop Close. Shrivenham , Swindon
SN6 SEN. to arrive by April 17 for tile June-July issue
(June 12 for August-September). Pl1otog raphs - slides
or prints from film - are welcome
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Wol es o r potter .1long th<: hest ridges in th e south. I hl!
club 111 (lg l-1dS lwl•n g iV(•n .1 mt~k e- ovl'r ,md ch.mgl·d to
A4 with more ill u-;t rations. Chris l lughc-; got to H,OUOft
w hil e evervo n
lse. including thC' CFI , sa t on th e ri dg(.:_
in j,1n l.1 .1ry. li son ,v\ ul rlcr lll<lllagcd only I OS km nn hc:r
Silvcr di ... t,tn ct· in 0~ . 13 tlt "our" ,\·l ikl' Str.1tlwm , now in
New Zcolo ncl , c,1me a crc cl it,l b lc sixth in his ti rs t
.11tempt ,11 tlw n.lti oll~l l') Jt O rn o~r.tl l'l<l . ~~ l;u·gl' ( ontin gcnt
is off to C cl p .1g(1in with o ur DG -5 0 5. t\nothcr Trcvo r
Stua rt trip tu the blc ut \\light tl> lc of Orc.1ms,
Decem her 21100-j,mu.uy 200 I, jllSI) ;, on; it's s.1i d

IJunst,thl e ,llr<•.ldy h.1w tc· tt n<J m .., ' ' "the list.

Bernard Smyth

Burn (Burn)
DESPITE th e w c.ltlH•r, ilving h.1 s hcc· n w ell su pport Pr.l.
with th e red ul ed p ri (.! l·<.n ~o~uing tim<' from ,H•rotows

When flying at Aquila, listen out on the airfield frequency 119.45 and announce your intentions to "Hinton Traffic"

AQUILA GC claims that its home, Hinton in
the Hedges, is one of the UK's best crosscountry soaring sites. But, where is this
superb site, what makes it so good- and why
is it called Aquila? A little history will help.
The club started in October 1966 as - wait
for it - the Rocket Propulsion Establishment
GC, using a loaned Kranich 11 and autotow
launching (without rocket assistance) at
Westcott airfield near Aylesbury. In 1969, site
difficulties and failed planning applications
sent us walkabout. We visited Enstone,
Gaydon, Turweston and Shotteswell before
arriving at Hinton in April 1972. We also
became Aquila GC (Latin for eagle) as a nonsite-specific name. The name stuck and the
club has prospered.
Aerotow was introduced in 1974, and one
of the first Pawnee tugs arrived ten years
later (at a quarter of today's prices!). We
stopped winching in 1998 and a generous
Foundation for Sport grant added a Super
Cub 180 to our fleet. A K-21 arrived in 1999
and was much in demand for cross-country
training during its first season last year.
Meanwhile, membership grew well during

At a glance
Launch type & cost:
Aerotow,£16 to 2,000ft
Club fleet:

K-21, 2xK-13, ASW-19, K-8
Private gliders: 28
Instructors: 18

the 1990s, boosted a little by the closure of
nearby clubs at Turweston, Cranfield and
Enstone. With some 90 full members, we
operate weekends, and midweek through
much of July and August, providing beginners' courses, and launches for members.
So why is the site so good? Hinton is just
off the M40 between Banbury and Brackley,
about as far from the coast as you can get
- no sea breezes to spoil the thermals. And
we are so far from both the London and
Birmingham airspace that we have total freedom of choice about where to go. In a country that only rarely has a good gliding day
everywhere, this is often a real bonus - if it's
clagged in to the east, we go west into Wales,
or vice versa. Indeed, since we joined the
Inter-Club League in 1993, we have hosted 27
competition days, flying tasks on 20 - and
five of the seven lost days have been in the
last two years (definitely not a trend)!
The airfield is ex-WW2, with three paved
runways - one recently re-surfaced. We normally use large grass strips around the edge
of the central triangle, giving a wide choice of
launch and landing directions. Though the
airfield is also used by some powered aircraft
and by parachuting, co-operation is generaiJy excellent, with an unstaffed air-ground frequency used by all. A real bonus is that our
site never gets too wet to disrupt flying.
We are financially very strong despite competitive prices and, with recent closures
locally, very practised at involving newcomers - experienced or !b eginners - with our
friendly bunch of soarers. We think our site
and operation are a bit speciat.
Mel Eastburn

prnvtn g popul ar, c$ w ell os hPip in g the tug r·conomi c:s.
Stcve i\1~lrtin emU his t c~llll <H.:hi evcd wond ers cle;min g
up the runw.1ys; tog<'ther with the w ~cd -k illing t•xcrl'iSl'
th e sl tc is a lot ttdicr. 1,:od Salmon h.1s led the tea m
r(•df't or;tting lh<' < luhho u ~u; th e tea hu ~ i ~ m-•xt in li ne .
Our lll'w win ch is read y ior ~L·rviu.'. R.cdurcd costs
I> ·c.1us c oi th(' c;;orlVt' r~ ion to LI>C wil l ht..: lp p:w (or 11.
A l.1nus h.1s join N ithe ilL'<'I. By [,lstcr, Bron 7<' pi luh
should he dH'c k('d out to fly it. Thi s yt•,n\ p,H11<.>1 11ime,
Tt<'<'ISUf<' Is/one/, w ;lS hrilli an tl y written ond prc>ducecl by
Ali son J ~· ps<Hl. Si te q•curi ty h,1s given u~ sorn(' probk:.m s
over the la st year and the_ c nlrt~ nc u gates arl' now kept
loc ked \•v hc n we LHL' ull silt'. Th e numbers tn Gill
so th<1t you r retrieve cm col lect you will he on our
..rnow<' tphorH' 101717 2702'l6 1.

Bill Thorp

Cairngorm (Feshiebridge)
\V[ liA\1[ IH'(' I1

v ~ ry

,lctivt• over tht• wintr•r, 'iel7 in g

SO,lring orfHJf!Uility for SUillP m ou nlcl ifl flying, (llld
g<'tt in g th e LKilitt(•s sh ip-sh ape ior our vi sitms. O n ),m
14, during a period of anti cyc lon ic , nil wind cond ition s
with unlimit ed visibility, lnur nf us thou ght it J goo d
id<'.l to put our new four- sC,1tt'r f<ob in tug through it ~
0,l L('~ rt nd crniJ,l rkt•d on,] hi gh l,md S.l fari, vi si tlll g three
,1irfid cb il'l ockton, l3ro.1diorcl, ,liKI C.:onnd j in one chy.
The vbt.1 oi hc;lllwr .1nd w <J tt'r w1th tlw Hl,l t" k Cu illin of
Skye as a IJdckdrop is a sight I sh,1ll never lorgN D:li•·S
ior your D1;1ry: Club !' lying IV<'t'K, lv\.1y 1 'J, 2S ; T.1Sk
\Vcl'k Mt~y 2(J-)un E! 2; Ot tuiX'rf<' sl autu mn WJV('
Fe....;tival, Scpt 29- Uct 20, <'\Tryom: wc' k omc.', hoo k
t'.!rl)'! Vi ~i t ou r w e!> . itc W W \1\'.~ Iirli ngnrH !'or rnore
detail s m p hone Ruth o n 01 b67 4'H 459 ( hookin ~s) o r
tlw rluh un 0 15,10 (,51 I 17.
(' \' Cf)'

Chris Fiorentini

Types of lilt: thermal, occasional wave
Operating days:
Weekends and Bank Holidays
Many weekdays in July & August

.Ma.WII &u.bur.
You'll find all you want to know
about repairs and maintenance at

Contact:
Andy: 01296 720415

www.svsp.co.uk
Workshop phone or fax 01452 741463
Home 01453 544107 Mobile 0860 542028

www. aqui/agliding. cam

Passage Road, Arlingham. Glos GL2 7JR
First /light at 16 years old in the club's popular K·B
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Email: martin@svsp.co.uk

Sailplane & Gliding

<h.tinn.,ln, with RichJrd ( Micr and R<JI>in Birc.h .IS p roj<:Ct

,1nd mLukcting m.magers re..c;pectivel y. \tVe wish thl'm

..,uc<c.ss. At o ur d i nner dJncc, \·ve w v rc tre;,t f'd to jo kec:;

by r<>liring ch.1irman Larry Bll'aken hciore trophiC's
'.incl uding th \ i n i<Hnou~ whit(' sti ck) W(' rc presented :
Oily W .ud (bes t comp periormilnce); [),we Moore
;height g.1 in); Tecl W.1lker ( 1 OOkm tri.1ngl<'i; Kpn Lloyd
1bcst two-sc.tll'r); Mik<! Frost (best prc- Sil ver); Richard
C.1rler ihesl ovcr-'iO); .111rl M.1rk P.uker 1300kmi. M.trk
h.1s cnmpl<•tcrl Cold with ~ c loud cl imb fo r the height.
rin,ll ly, our th,mk; l o Tony PMkl'r, who retires .1s CFI.
,1nd h(-!~l \-vish('5- to Pau l G<.!. .nl il. who succ:ePd him.
Frank Birlison

Colds/ream bridge looking west (Bob Cassidy, Borders)

Dreams of summer when all gliders had left Cranwe/1

Cornish (Perranporth)
Chilterns (RAF Halton)

G FSTS from Cu ldrosc, Llrcnto r and I he Lo n::; f'vlynrl
w ere .1mong 0.1 p X1ple at the annudl din n~r Jt th '

O iiice h.1s inst.dl<-cl ,1 weiJc,lln on Ihe .1iriield: se

Seinc r f\nn>, PPrranporlh. M ich, I I eo~ming and h is
wi ie, )ulid, w •re cl ur guP. I~- H -' tl · c rihed I hP role f

.ll)()ynelindex. html Congr,\lul,lt io n' to Charllt' Du ne .11 1,
w ho h~IS :-.oloed !or th(• Sl't (Jilc/ l ime. d icw )rec1 rs sinCE'

>nnw-c <Jwrc·d . R 14. Qne of o ur tw o K- 13s, look> lik •
new in its post-re-<uv{•r u >ICJur Lhemc. For thi. we

hclico p turs in wa r and peac<'. in p.1rticul.1r t\i r SeJ

his first at f'n r1111o.1k, ,md h,1s c l.l imcd his Si lver height.

RcsuK' work. C ordon Hunter ran tlw rai il<· c111d Jul i.l

Sue H eard

ihdnk Don Kni ght, K<'il h Beanie (.Jn ,uli>l w ith" bro<~rl
p.l inll>rush) ;111d help r.;. Re-gE'IIing o i other glider> is

oi our ha ng~1 r with d

prPSPnl<•d th ' trophico,: John IJ.dt• (best prc-Bronzc
prugress); Bilrry Gr en: iab initio cirLu it burnerl; Uedn
P nny (fi rst cross-country of )'('.l r OV('r .!Jkm - w i th OUI·
l,1ndi ng1; Jnd l'dc·r Arthur f,dl-round ff1cie1Yyi. .-\),,

l•' \1 SPITE of lousy w •ati\Pr wt· have '<>.>red in "'''"" Jnd
ilown our ridge this w intPr. t\ ma1c r si t<_. improvcml 'll l i ~

tin-op ner Jnd pJ1n1 w look like,, prospHct ive launchpoint-conlrol lrJ iler. A iler l.tsl yc.Jr\ .>nn iv!.'rs,uy, thc ·re's
,1 pint In m.1ke the reunion .1 r •gul.>r iPdlure oi tht•

Rt•ddington collcctecl ix trophies {meritorious ilight;
height g.1ins; tnt al rlistilll ~<; L,J<Icler troph\''- ThP St'i ner
A rms t\ w arrl fm w rvkc::< I<J the club w ent i<J l)ornthy

' H I UKE Horns •y is pu ll ing out c mdil• co.~ch wc'"k to
tell u> the sl;tt • ui the ;tir'i idrl (uw. 11 ·very soil or wel)
1H1d W(' m.ln.Jge Lo fl y when the gm uncl b iro7(' 11 nr

leoding 10 I o n ~ trips into Europe. Cordon 1-lowarth hJ5
trcln~iorm(•d

the \ . dvC' .11 the

ht.~ ck

longest St1 turday. Past me mbers: pi

•;-tsc~

note diJ r)' datl!

Hunter. H er ded icated uppo rt was ,ummed up by this

oi ) LIIl l' 3: put tlw word .>rou nd, come, fl)• ,111clth"n
l..clt'brc~l<.'. L<:t us know ynu'r ' co ming [)y l~dving cHl

sue cs~ iul cv •ning nf ( C>mradeship, h.1ppy ch,\lter ,1nd
l.lllghtcr. .tll th,mks to the hard work and d017li l •d

.1mwerphonc messJ · on 01 2' G G2J 5J5 ex! 6 19!!.
Tony Gee & Dave Sale

org.1nisatinn o f Dorothy .Hld her hu>band, wotsis-namt:,

http :/1\I'WI v.n>l'IO.fi<JV,uklc vr•.lthNI I'urcJI!f!iukl l

h iJJn/

Denbigh (Denbigh)

r.luc.• 10

start v '~')' soon - watch this space" l'l,ms .m· ,tlso
in p l.1cP ior o ur ompet1t iu n
on Sc>plr:m her 15-22,

-o

open In .111 ;\I icier ci ~1S e> with pilots in thei r primt~. for
detdi ls s '' 'ou r advert tpb2) or our w bsil<·. With !li'Cill
ddn S> we report tlw rle.1ths oi D ick Mo<Jrc. GNry
r\ .tadd o cks and Nevill e Ashhurner. Dr ck, o mcmb r o f
o rth vVales GC:

.1ml.

more reomlly l).,nb igh, guve

Cleve lands (Dishforth)

Cranwell (RAF Cranwell)

h.J gliding IIV«:'r l'l iJ.ny year~.
Cerry died sudcle nlv in hospit,11. 11 was a very capab le
pi lot with 0\'C'r lli yc.~rs' c>xpcric nc:e, N<.'vi lk· rlirlnul fly

EIGHTEE

THE SILVER li ning in nur j1<1rlicular doud has been
lhf• v,tst ~l!lHHJnt ol m.Jinle.IJancc ~1chi (;!ved during the

w rv much. But when he did, in his bl'ioV<'d T-2 1 lurho,
the diorl of gelling him dboa rd wa> w orthwhi le. A ll

Jbysm al IV('c>lher_ O ur thanks to Sleve llcnn.Jnd .llld ,,
st..tl wart gn'lup of w e.lth<·r·r<"5i5I..Hll r<:•gulc~ r!>. Tdking

M arlin Jones

lo<,, I, and vi>ilors l'nj(lved ,, traclit inn,11

Cj1ristm.1s Day: genii<• i k ing iolluwl'd hy ,, sp iC'ncli d
chnncr. Thanks to 1\ncl)• ( ausPr Jnd helpers iur sl,1ving
OVC'r ,,

hot <...uoker. fl ying in wavf-•

.1111p 'Nd~ pl (-"clSlHlt

.111d plen tiiul. hut tlw w.we ~ppearcd nn ly flcC'tingly.

llowever, (l itc'r ,Ill the ra in, it Wd~ lovl'ly tu be outdoors
in the• u isp , c lear l;~ncl very cold) ai r. Bice>tcr kindly
lo.111ed us lhl'ir Duo Disc us. O ur w. tv<· season ),J>t> .111
~'P<l r.

SC:'t.':

so ii !'wind's in t'wcst. th ink about v isiting us.
\\'\Vw:. dishllJrth.)irli('/c/.{reDerve.n J.uk

Polly Whitehead

hnth his time

Mike Sheedy

iH1d

monC'Y

ilun· willlw sadly rni> ed.

di rcrL~il

oii line ior C of I\ doesn't SC'Cm to hurt as much
\\'IWn lht>re is lilllc flying Ill h<· h,>d, anyway. Ther<~

Derby & Lanes (Camphill)

\\'ere, howt>vcr. som <' reasvnable JWrioeh in whi ch to
promote ilying cum•nc )' .1 11d Davc Gilder compluted h i
iirsl so lo , A K-21 ,1ncl 1 •am i ron> watNioggcd \Vr ·ki n
(Co,io rd) Jni nc!i.J u~ i _r a w hile ..

WET W[,·\TI I K interspersed with w.wc hils I wen the
theme of win ter 11 i ng w ith ilights ot' up to I O,IJOOt'i

Paul Skiera

grea tly CI1JO)'cd by ,dl who .Jil<'llllecL Camph illwil l
dgo in h<Jstllll'ViniJ •P. R,t llv t'rorn June 21 - lO, 200 1. S(J

(w ell done. Dav • almonL The- Ntw Ye.1r's EvP p<~rly,
Jhhnugh Cllf i J dl'd slight ly hy the bliu ilfd outsid(•, wa.s

Cotswold (Aston Down)

Deeside (Aboyne)

1'\lr\J SNOW b •lwcen O utslmds and New Year did not

A fTE ~ cl grel.ll start to

dt•lcr members ,m xious lo 1.1kc to tlw ,1ir aiiC'r ,11 1 the
rJ in. ).tnu.Jry ,,)so prudu ~cl two much-.q>prcc iated iinc

il ights, winiE>r des<:ended on t\bnyne.
Ji riield looks
like Ant.uctiG.L W e ho pe· todo1v's r,Jin w ill melt tlw

the re cntly-<>ppointed nL"w stcw.1rc.f .1 nd si w.Hd
Dav irl .1nd l.ouisc.

week nds. t\1 nur ,\ ,M, :\ndrcw f-IC'wel ling was elected

rema ining snow and let us g<·l o n with ilyinf\. ThL' JV\el

Diane Reid

the New YP~1r with •xcPI IPnt

W(.lV(.'

nw

ii you have J vin1 .1g ~ gliriPr or j ust wo~ n l lo so,1k up th •
.lllllO!.phNt•, book nmv. Vi sitors will br- w r-lcomrd l>y

When dicing with the el,ements,
it pays to deal with aviation
insurance exlp erts.

hill

aviation
insura nce
services ltd

Phone, fax or w rite to: Stephen Hill
Phone: 01765 690777

Fax: 01765 690544

Unit 1A, Sycamore Business Park. Copt Hewick, Ripon, North Yorkshire. HG4 5DF

April - May 200 1
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Club news
Devon & Somerset (North Hill)
A COLif'l.F ol <'pie "'·""' lligh1s (.llter long .wrotuw>) lo
climb rn e.lSlC<rly D~rlmoor wave. the rl uh DG -505
,\CltMIIy rnacle it hack to .'\lorlh I lill , l inding lilt ri)ihl
rH russ o,utmnor! Otherwise wind, r;l in, slt•Pt, ilu ... all
too d •prl'~S ing for \'\'orcls.
Phil Morrison

Oukeries (Garnston)
DESPITE l><•i ng ,ii>Sl'nllrr>m lhP l.1sl lwu <·ditions we .m:
>till very acliVP. We. haw h.ultwo dWd)' c·vcnls. fir>lthc

twn-sc·<.ltcr comp ,11 l'tlCklingtnn <J nd,

i 11

Octnber, \('n

mt·rnl><"~ look <ix ,1 ircr.1f1 Ill l'urlmodk, !lying

l 'JOhrs
bt'lwec•n us. Gory Wdrd k g.1inNI . iiVl'r height in .1
week when the w,lVL' "'"' there but ordy I<> lO.OOOfl.
The winlt'r h,15 sr•t-•n the• winch sprout y,.,r 2000
r C1111pli,lnl )\uil lotim" thJnks to the· good work of Mikt•
llurruws Jnd m.1nv other c·ngincering typ<•s. W<' look

iorwc1rcl to our

~o.Hi n g ~c·,1son.

Thi::. u'ually stJrl5- in

Pilrly feh ru ~try dLJC' to our wc\1-clr(li ncd ~i l l' , wluch we
think i> one of the hcSI lhcrmall in;.\ >ilt'' in lhc rounlry.
Mike Terry

East Sussex (Ringmer)

n.

OUR EW
D avl' Willi.rm~. cr·ld.>rdl<'< (' I' ll
months on th" job enrl ;, till sm rli ng, sn much ,o rh.11
he is organ ising J I rip ,11 r.1~1cr~ We have expd iHJed the
~~ holarship sclwnw :nHI :n 1 .lpplicJiion to lh<: Sr orl>
our" il for .1 lug lbtwl l l is progr · sing. VMi<>LI> pi lot,
h,1w ilown .11 nlwhv Liub> tKcnl Jncl Southrk>wnJ,

l!lmil i.lrising

them"c'lve~

with th<' ir f:tcl1i tic•5 :111d tl:rra in

and w inning mJn~· tnf'nd:-. in th{" process. Or nnt ~
AWL

Members of North Wales GC at Llantisilo in January about to take their first launch since winning their planning
Photo: Tony Dicl<.inson
appeal (see p1 2)

Fenland (RAF Marham)

Lakes (Walney Island)

A WEl l -ATTENDED AG,\ 1 w,1s held on Fl'hruM)' I 0,
wi th JwMds going tn the following pi!nt:;. ,V\cmhcr oi
till' yPar we-nt to Bob Rnughtt·n for nutst.Jndin 1 :.C'Nice
IO I he club dl'SjliiC' till' ii1C1 h ' is nnl )'Cl >olo. Tilt·
Hfk if'nr ~ Trophy 1 ,15 JwJJded to A I R.r fi,,n ior 111<1jor
r l11rbi hm<'nt of th • K-13 . l>uth the• peed Jnd Dist.1 tH •
Trop h< s wen I to P •lcr taftord 1\ llen fnr .. ch i<'ving
I \ O.G5km/h over I tn km .md tor ,1 fligh1 01 -161 km. The

AIIEK IIH· ·'PIJ.llling we,lllwr s (lppt•d us il) 10 ve, w
now a gliding rluh a ,J fO, " ' havr; <'V •n had ,, ~ w
go< cl Oying d.1v<! I<Hlll~ry is < o t A trrne so we h"v"

"1\ux .1 lws" Trophy. pr<'>< 'lliPd ior llw mO>I di ffi cu ll or
humorous retrieve, went tn I Jon J<)hnstonc for l.mrling
7km oulhound at Tiht·nham during the Angl iJ 'up th is
iirst iidd l.1ndingJ llwn l>r.1gging ,\ht;Jul il ! illl' LMfd('f
Trophy w€'nliO Tim Edmund; iur gelling his iull ilver.
l)l,1ns ior th{' nt'\·V hong<.H .1rc p rogre;;sing well, J.S arc
hnpf;!. nf our ow·n mntorglid •r. V e t.~ rL' n'J)IdLil1 1 our
LSilwilh ,, Discus. which more peop le Cdll lly.

Af Padgett

Essex (North Weald/Ridgewell)
1\LTHOUCH fl ying has lwPn int<·rruplrxl hy poor
wc,llhcr, tliO>l' hMdy individudi> who lr.1vdled to th<·
,\'1 ~ 1 ncl L~n Joycd il)ll ng 'lass ship5, c;ome f<lr the iirst rim(•.
Tlw \fr'olig w inds tl' rl,1inl)' rn.ICIL' it inlcresting' C ur
1h.1nk5 lo ,dl lh<! ·1 •nd mcmi>Prs w ho m;,rlc <Jllr vi'h
mcmorZ~bll: : the rlv~ng <1nd tlw h<H afterwtHds. Our
I hanks ~I><> [(> .tll who hrJvt!d mud ,1nd rc1in tu cnnlinu<•
to improvl' our Ridgc•vvdl "it e. Gift voU<. h<.'r!) rt•m,1i n
popular .1ncl, lhan s to Gcoil Marlin, our rww :;ystcm is
\\'(irking ~moothly. Qui l' ·I h•w milt high um:£ h il\'L'
been bought. I k•ighl r tric tions .11 .'Jorth vVcJid nwan
lh<:se w ill h • l lown ill Ri dgewell. cun1c ' ummer. WL·II
done 10 llugh 1v1~dd,m1S lor his 131 r,111ng. Our SLql\'r
Cuh lug i~ h.wing iL C ni A dorw by the squ.1dmn ,11
'orlh Wcald. who .HC' al' o kind ly l<·lling us use their
Lluhhou"-' for r>ur ,H111Uitl dinne1 ;\ r<.'< L'lll l,dk 011
p;~r:~ chutc US<' :~nd
rt' w .h 1 ell <JilcnrlC"d. ;md one o n
lllL'IPornlugy i> pl.mned. Our upd.Jil'd 1whsilc• incl ud"'
,1 viriPn cl ip; see www.c·~ sexgliding. lJr8 \ •\y tlpnk> 1j ·s
to lo hn l-lamp;,o11 fur mic;ndrning him when rL\pnrting
his SiiV<'r dur.11ion in our last - lub 1C\\IS
Peter Perry

Essex & Suffolk (Worrningford)
CRAI' weather, slrip's l loodcrl, minimol tlying. Whal's
llCW{S){

Sieve foncs

Tom Fowles after his first solo at Essex GC's North
Weald site. ptCtured with instructor Geoff Martin
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Four Counties (Syerston)
OUR [ASTER ily ing wcc·k runs from April 1G so wt• .1rc
hoping ior ...nme dry \V(;!dth ·r ior il ch.1nge. \•Ve dre dbu
pl~mning .1 ~oaring we<•k hegin nin~ ;\ugu t .2r:: : visitors
welcome - ::,crvi t;P .1nd l."ivlli<ln - so dl('Ck our weh~itt•
lor dcl.rils. 1\clri,m lldtlnn is developing" wCb>ile for
iiclcl IJnding< wh ich w ill IH· very u'ciul to< ross-country
pilot' oi Jl l ,,hili l ie,. We hdl'<' r<•cently inl t.JII<•d ,1 n<·w
ki tchen, \·vhich will lurthcr improve uur cl uh idriilti<·-.
Sue Armstrong

Impe rial College (Lasham)
THERE Wet~ .1 gn•,ll hu77 in fcb1u.1ry wil h the r<'lurn of
the World Clull Class Cli.~mp ions . Pell' M.1sson 11 •.IJ .1nd
,\i,lllcli Darlington 14th! arc• bolh r•x-icG\ <·lpt~ ins .1 nd
,•\ f,mdi is 111(' club 's honor.lfy president. "We .~re .11! v0ry
proud" (I C.: Kt•c'IOrl. \Veil don<' lo <~llllw llrit isli
un.
March WJS. .tnother husv month fo r us: our
.m nu.il dinrwr ( ,J lot I < lorm.llilid n lasl )'P~r I didn'
do th<~ cooking!i ,md I ·u R.1g. w ith il ' · nnd A n 1Udl
r nrhhin ' 0.1y, when we rJiscd n1oney (or charil y by
washing lrdilef5 ,l\1d CJ r' .11 1 .1~h~ 111.
yuu re. rd I his.
w e " ill be 1Tli I o ng Mynd ·xperi ncing ridgu/hill
SuJnng m p rcp:Jrntlon fnr o ur sumrn ·r expedition lo
l.ll'.l in Ju l) . imii Jr sort oi lhi n > hut w ilh slighlly b igger
h ill..,~ You kr1ow it' l ime• to go w lw n the mt ·mhcr-, vol<'
in J npw Lornmillee and thi~ is what WtlS due 10 (11
icC C> ;\GM: dt•l<~ i l s lu lollow inlhL' m•xl i"cw. Vi sil our
wel 1~ite on W\·V•.\'. \u.ic. ac.uk!Riidin~
Hemr~j Nithianandarajah

-r...

i n~pet l ior b .md g<•nt·t~l fle~l
lllJinl n~ncc . Tha nk~ lo D<1v ' orth. Phi I lort?r Cl J l !or
tht•ir ffort 11 w .1' Jlst> time 1 r our lug. O scar lin 1J, tn
huv' il~ o A; this ha1 uniortun.Jtcl) ltcd tu ,1 pro longed peri cl of m<~inte n c~n~ •- I he cluh wo uld like In
ch,mk L.1 ham for 1 ·pp•ng In 1 llh the lr,an of " Super
ub: wilhout I hill, Wl' would nOI be .1hl<.! lfl ny.
Peter Scddon

bc•t>11 bu y v ilh .1i1crJil

Lasham Gliding Society (Lasham)
W ( 1\R [ proud le> urrl~rJiui,Hr· 2'i-yr;,.~r-o l rll-'ctQr

M.1>son on winning !Ill' World lluh Cl a'
Championship> ,11 l..1wi<•r in Suulh ;-\ u ·tr.llid (;er-· p~O).
Pr.Ji ~c: Jl'" lo Rkhard Hood from l-our Counties
who c-,1<11<' s •cond, ,nld Ai:u1di Q,Hii ngiOn from l.lSh.Jrn,
whn wa' iourth. N ick Rnhsnn irl)m neighbouri ng RAF
l rl ih.1m gave " well-,111 •nded k•c.ture wilh d <ICJ r .1ncl
hclplrrl <·xpo>il ion n f le)( ,1 1 ,lirsp.Kc. Ev ·ning Bl i li >ht i n
2000 were suppnrtc·cl by David Pcnney, M<>r.lg
s.,undt•r>. lnhn Culhh ' rl and Merv Bull. "mrly HlO
p<·rS(/11,11 lt'llers led lo f>~ r-.rgJni,,!linns flying. uuilpMerl
wilh 24 in I g'-il). Bron7L' ll,rdg~· lc;Ci uru, h.wc l'll'en
givl'n by ,or cifln M,l('Dunilld. lohn Sirnrnnnd< and
Chri< Cihson. Our c.Jdl'l >< ht'll><'. ' ""by f),1vid Oliwr.
hd> 1 >m cmlwrs. \1\1<• conw,HuiJit• cildt·ls ri m
thdrlt·,wor1h, C<'nrg<' 1),1dd .md Ri< h.ml Verr,1ll rrn Bl
filling,. en Gr.iiWn ,'vkl\nd r~w hJ> <0111' "hdd " ·arlwr"
.1phorisrm : il i_, IH'drly alw.l)' hellt•r rli.1n 11 funk ilnd ir'
you n<•vt•r go, you will nclcr~-now.
Tony Segal

London (Ounstable)
FLYII _.has continued throughout the w lnl<•r. 1h.1r1k In
u llf Wl'll -dr,lii1C•d '\tie ; ~md ~lllll ' gond WC'SI<~rl ies hav ;a
kvpl us nn I he hil l. ll'ilh Ed 0r>wnh.1m g<' lling tht• l)uo
out In Chinnor c~ nd lldCk on llw lcl'tl S,l!urd._ly ul ).1nu.ny.
Our t;;Jdet chcrnc is ag:1in nver-sub;cribed !or lht' v ar.
Andy KC>< lit' h,11 h<•t•n In P<~ppcnh .1then lot olk •t'l flllf
new K-2 1. WC''v<' gnl two club I ri p< in M,lrch .mrl p ril.

lo Shobdon

r~nd

lo Cerd .111y.1. \ '\'(' h..JV(' .tn L!StC'r

CDI1l f),

and our opc•n dZiy is on tv\<1Y 20. The, t;c1n1P instruc tor~
w ill aga in IH• runni11g u ur holid.ly tour~c...· ~ , dtHI \\'t.:'r(•
running lllft.X' 'JU,lring courses th ro u~hn ut th(• o;umm<•r,
op(•n In <-1 11. Hook 0.1rly to .tvoid di,,lppoinlnWnt.
AH

Kent (Challock)

Mendip (Halesland)

JOHN IIOYE ha' hf•Pn docking up ,1 lr.>t oi ho11rs
tugging dnd gliding, includi ng J bir nu mber of cro
countrv kilometres in the K-2 I . !-le rr'ckorh th.ll mnsl
dtty~ of l.tt<.• h,we bct•n ~ut1rab l<-' w i th ~t rong thcrn1.1b
<tnd high cloudb.1~es. 1 c;uppoS<' uvcrwi rllt·ring in
t\uslrdlid ha' sonlclh ing lo do with il' Meanwh ile, in
walerlogged K<'nl. !rain ing has 51i ll conll<llll'd in >pile
ol it ,1ll. I< ·'" dbo report L'.lrly enillu>i.. ~rn lo gl'l

13 CKii'!G 1ho llilll(>n,11 !rend, we h,Jvt• ir\UEiil~cd ou r
I.Junc_h 1~ tt· for the third ! Ucu'SSi\rt· y<'.H, pr ssing the
\,Ono milrk wilh .1 mor1lh to ,p,1w W<• h.Jvp <1lsn
.ttlr~IC! Cd CVl'r"11 n "'W t~tnd kc0n·1 ju nior mt•m iK·r~ .
D cspil llv· IVE'.lll)('r, we h~v(' thre • ll<'W "'I" p ilol~ .
Chri> I. ·c· h.. cl " 1ri,1l lt·>S<)!l in St•plemlwr :md iound
lh.H 11(' w.~; hnokl'd . .'\l.m Cridge ilrriv<•d 1 ilh ,, l'l'l but
I hen l1.1d lo lt•Jrn In us<: h is it•et .m rl D , vc \1acldi<ks.
who nriRinil lly joinl'd '" .1 irL•,h-fd vd k1d wht•n IV<' ikw
irom We;lon-,uper-Man •, has reltrrnPd lo 1hc !o ld.
Kcith Simmons

svndir '"" Cs ol :\ complelt•cl
gd lwllc•r.
Caroline Whit bread

hcc.wsC' thing> ciln only

Sailplane & Gliding

Midland (The Long Mynd)
Sl'OJLT tnr

\\'tl\1('.

Norfolk (Tibenham)

rrom CV<.'ry dirt1Cii o n

it ca me in

OESI'ITE the rJ iny wi ntrr, we h.Wt' IO>t vt'l')' t'L>w days'

ldnu.lry with IlK· rec.,.ord ft.ll ,111 t•,rStl'd )' ht'i ng lJroken, l
l l, IIOOil.. Our course se:~ snn i> undt•t· w,1y ,llld visitor;
tIn lounge. w ith i11 ncw lv-dec orat ed wJ II ~ t~fld undf:~r
n(•wly-hung ccilir1g~. Flying 1:-. on .1 p,w ~ a~ - ynu-go h us i ~

r'or tlw fir:-. t :,t 'V('f'l w~·<:k" o i cour:-:.e~. 1'v \uch wt'llle~~ in
lhl• pri votcs tglt durs thJ t ist has prompted pl.1n1 to in stall
,\ p(J\\'C'r ~y~tc.m on the~ tr.1iler r,lil ~o th.1t clt·humiclhit•r..,
c .111 ru n . \1\lilh g r<•t.~l rc:gr~t WL' sily farewell to LiL Plt!tt.
wbo hes b .,.,, inv,11uJble in m:~n y rol ·s hu t !!!.peci .l llv
clS part oi the lro ntline olii ce team with 1,)\Jl't Sl!..~t u1 . Liz
C.lllll' on ,1 cour~t- 1 f1 ye r~ .:~ go .1lnng With i,J thl'r D en ·k
.111d brother Ri ch:ml Jnd h.1s rar •lv been o ii-sl te si i1 P.

Wt !Mve introdut c·rl " M ile• High

lui> i r(\Hi , IS you w ill )

.1> .111 <iptinn ior Bl fl ights Ther • " ,, d .J ill' 1 lyi n ~ log

by

fly it lg. .t tHI Il .l\'l' um tinut>d to <'IH<•fl, till hosts ui n.·lugc~'l'!'>
from gr.1% .1i rfit•lds. 1" \ikC' 1 ·1c.\1n '~ winter lho nzc lt'ctUrt·~
h.lV(1 l)<'('n wl'll -.111l'l1dt•d. N<.'w nK·m her D.wid Hul lt' tlt
h~ts g<'>ll(' ~oi<J o~fl<·r on ly flv<' weeks, th.1n ks to .:.ti me
inl( 1n:;;ivl' \\'t't.·k t• n cl \\ Ork w i th itl -:-o lrtK"Ior J\ ·1<111 CotJk.
Bonnie Wade

Pe terborough & pa lding (C rowland)
THE LAKE un thL• airt iv ld i~ not gt'lti ng dll)' sm,1 lk·r.
Eve.ryont · is wditing p.1t il'ntlv lot dry wv~tthe r. Vpry lilt le
ilying ha' t,lken p i.Jcc' >ince IJ<t w rit ing. Jcii Tuck<'f
rl'lumed from South fr iL.J wit h t .li C~ oi sun s h it1{' ..tncl
•·xc t:ll ent '"'ring in h i> t\ I I 2 'i . Jdi tkw with John
Cou tt s ,llld c ompktL>cl 40 Ukm in 1hr> l'!rTHns tak ing

John ~ ~ u ~trt nn our w 1·h "; 1!(1.

on lv nm<· clim b~. one· to t 4 ,llll<lft.

Roland Bailey

'"~""! )' .tll u ll ll Jl lt•tc•d .tnd w~ ,) rl' tl'ddy for SJ.Jt ing w he n
it ~ rrtv<:s . In M.ty ,, nu111hcr o i cluiJ nK•rnhc rs arc head·

Ncedwood Forest (Cross Hayes)
WH IL[ visil ing foll icl e

. 11~ ,JJw"Y' Wl.'lr O i1H' lll'r0, tlw

t ummitt cc· h.ts rk-t. idl'cl th JI "' t·,·vr yonl''' inter<:>!. no
•ltdc•r \t luh or private) s h:~ll b~· lil u11LIWd w i thflut
rft H.unll·nt.l fY proof oi i n ~ llrd n Le being provi rh."d.
Grant Williams

lub C ot .1\ .ore

ing uff to ily in SJ) ,)in .tnd he)pC·fu llv I he u • ri;J in ty of
good wt 1dthf•r. P rep.lrilllCln ~ for rJtJr op h l day on ]unt:
•.ne w c.ll u rH..I:2r wLty; w e rnll'nclto pro rTlOI(' lht' c:·v0n t
c x h ihiliil ~ .1

glidt'r in ]'(•tt~rborough tow11 c~ nlre

()fl

the

pr ., ecliflg w eL·kend . (),tve Ceowhur, t, our CFI . h~5
brought ,m LSJ to .1Cid tn the p ri v~ IL' n wn ers' ileer.
l'ctc Goulding

Phoenix (Bruggen)

(JJ<• U>,JIJ Je J,u1d tn g ' l f i Ji. fill' "K i,l J U.>nlnliltt'l' fw Jd ,J fl
e'Xt t•ll<·nt .mnu,ll d i loter d,lllet' in J"eh ru,~ry. ll ,my Met•ch
won not onl y th e Chil lfm J n's .1nd the CFI's w.mls h ur

A. T l lE >Un gu<~· clow n on tht' J,, t RAF ou tpn<l l flyingi
in Gemun .. 11 i> ti m v to bid IMc w e ll to gliding irom
Briiggen ~ Pas t memb<n s .lr<' invi ted tn ,J if<·ncl J Fina l
rling JJ, rty here tJn June 2, :LO(l J, rJc-1,11 1, <Ill:
hrrp:,\'marnllef'> .. tol.c rliJJIIJruM'-'"Riirlin,~!iJJde' I'OC is
G r.1h:1tn FrL'nr h, 1 1 Sqn , l~t\1 HrLiggen, llf i'O 2'>
i tJn,sseng liding~•.IOI. cnml. Na me•, .llld i I 11 depost t
p b tsc . C hequ es tn hr, m.tdl! iJ;,y,,hlc· tn Sir RAJ"
Bruggen tno f'o>t,d Order<, th.mksl . LJ Stly. o u r new s:
Silwr height '""I dur.1tion le11 Gr.th. rn rrcnc h, Si lver
cli<t.lllt t' ,111d , hc·nl'<'. iull Sil w r ior S,mdrJ G ill mei"cr
'-lml ~olo~ ior John SchohPn:-. .md DllVt ' Owen .
Graham French

Cri , •mfihd ~ i~t'd 1-I"H• need \!l 1lldin t ~1i l1 .,Jiel}' "!il il dllrds
hut ,1t lhe ~tl mQ to enjoy flying. Stev(' odd WJ ~ thl111k •d
h) thf' C l'l fur t•ncour, 'i,;ing inter-cl ub
t umpetition i lying. ll'S 'v\•,ll sh won lh<' C old l~1rld N
,JW71rd. C' luhhn11 ~V dnd h~1ng.)r h,"lve lJeen tr.m..,Jormed .
Rn n

'ih loy, l l'.!> \1\'al'ih , ).'l nl'i [nlrll'- ,1nd Tr<l C)' ,\.·lct'Ch

h .wt~ ·C'rvecl U> \\CII and rlv~er' " tht:i r 11<'\V S~Vll)' Grill.
n1r• fl t:t 1t I Jno kin good un tender Jovin CJr from

""tJ

ll d.lll \r<~ Ck m •ll and" ist<~ n h . f<~ll Turner
RogtH
•\ ·inrri,ruc .11 L' mudify tng "T , nsi t van fo r <1 h l" 101 tn)l.
Jbl )' ,,s, istt• I hy h irt;d hJJ1d!.. Vi ,i tc lr> ltl Llpwoud

'.111

perfon n:'l rll e ~a in . CongratuiJtinn::\ to Pc'tnr C l1l)' l n t>n
hi s Bro nze, ro!ts~ c uu n l ry [ncJorscnwnt , .1nd Si lv0r
hdght, , nd t >l 1n s,, n(! ~ for< mnpl<'ling Bronze. Col in
H .uniltn n. Eo1n Mnt 0 nn.11 d, ••nd Mi ke \V;Jr<l ,m•
o rga ni ~ i ng .1 l uL-sda) Clve n i ng co urse for , JIJ initios to
run irom the
Ncil trving

IJ U KIN G I lcc!'mbcr the peri mt• ter tr.1 k prnvid!'d the

l·'.1pwo rth in mcmnry o f l1i s hruther. In th eir spcec h<•S
N\.1rti n R<• nnld>, the· Ch,l lrmilll , .md lclhn Youn g, lh L>

!he· \;\rl'dtlwr im proVt'~: Ch ri . . Rohin ~ nn hd.!> m u ~ l
eftl e· ~t•nt l y organi:;cd Cs o i A tor our fleet , c~ nd o u r

wi nrh h,l$ < fH)lf.' h<tck irom ,\ s(•rv iu· with a ~ i g ni fi .rnt

14
by

Nene Valley (Upwood)

.11 o tlw ni:'w .Y1c~rs h.1l p,,pwnnh Tro phy, for thl' he t ,111
nlln rl enntrihuti rlll to till' dub p re · n t ~rl by • t<' w~ r t

Nene Valley GC's prizegfving with, from left. chairman
Martin Reynolds, Stewart Papworth, Barry Mee ch (with
th e Marshal Papworth Trophy) and CF/ John Young

end I chru Jr ' ovccr

tlw sumnwr.

Shalbourne Soaring Society (Rivar Hill)
is pla nn inf( how !ll clcwlo p

THe NEW c ommitt l'e

the
Llub nc1.xt cason. rhi " in c.::Ju d~ rc.vicwi n~ ho''' tri,ll
I <ln fit i n wi th th ·re t of tl1< · fl y ing, loelking ,<!)di ll ,11
the duty S)'Stl'lll .l!ld in crea stng rn ichw<'k r·vc•n tng fl y tng.
A t thl' dub ditlnr·r, thc~nks Wl'nt to u utgo ing ( IJ, Jir ' te" 'L'
O tt n •r, ·"· , rdecl luh Memil!'r of thP Yew ior all hi
Sll'rling wor~. l n~ fru U l) r

nl the Ye.Jr \\'t'nl In 1\ 1\.lrt i n

l'"ioskin.!) thut not !or hi<: jo l<e'i). Kcith Loves..:y, vvho ru11
th(• w im he:- on Krypton i teJ b Rt•ti rl'd iV\('Il l!J ·r ol tht...
Yc~r. G •ot't .md ,\nnc tt c l'u r ·el l won the D .wc· JV\JI ·hJm
cup ior the· pi lot ;;; wltn ht. vc mt~dc most nut,thlt'
progr<'''· Li7 Sp.1rrnw (Ou t CFi t t' le.ln<'d up tlw < lub la J.
d<'r .Jnd t'.lStt •s t (]'OS>· ountry .1\Vclfd>. Pd<· fl cl ll.t rcl , w ho

Rall lesden (Ra ttlesdcn)

came to learn tn tly in his >Chonl holid.1ys, w,1; ,1wardc•d

O UR SliT in1p n w enwn l Jlfogr,lnl nl t~• t ont in ues ,lpdc<',
with the second rh ~"c ot our rtrnw:ty resunaci ng

tilt• lkmi<• Sh<ickdl trnph)• for taki ng liw CFI rcru nd"
GOkm tri .1ngle bciurc hl' cou ld t'ly >u lu . Carol l'ike
:-.tC•(•r( •rl !1 is w.ly thrt)ugh tlw t. rowel..; to .1< Ct']JI hi ~ "You

L'x pct 1 11 vt•ry w~trm wd cunw.

' ' hedu lt•d tu t.1 kc pl,a t' tili > sprin g. In hc t11 P<in wintc>r
cirLU i t~ many nwmhers. ll.,lVl' put iri l l lot oi time

John l' ike

rerlccnr;uing the vitttl i~Ki lit ic~ ol th t.' Llub huuse. Aft(·r

doint; wh ,u comes ncllu ril ll y (1f tc r

tht~ ,1pp~1lling st•Jsnn 1 .-J~t ~ 't'.Jr \\'(' h ~wc

w:1\ givc•n th <.• ;olden

fi na lly been

l,1nck'd where? " Jwd rd. r-or cntcrLlif1ing thC' locals by
d

St'vcn-hour

fli ght, I

Newar k & Nolls (Winthorpe)

lun ·t·d tu br ing out uur t luh ~ ~wo~nt, C r(•nvi ll <' Croll, to

pigot Award . A wMm welconw
to Redding Uni ver$ily Gl iding Socil't~ · l RUl~S ), whn \\' C

TH E t\ N .'-!Ui\l shutdown was brought forwa rd to
f.H.. ihlfllv !'nnclifi f7llinns rt.: qui rt·d on ou r w int lw~ . \Nork
I p mgrP:-.~i ng w ell with one ill most re.lCiy, th.1nk s in th e
nltlin tu Boh Gr:l nt. N o re.tl horror stor ie~ were
un, nvNed and .111 dirt r;llt ,w· in good he.d th . lla rring
.my UL d ~ l er~ w • ~ h nu l d b<· flying ;1g.1in hy lh · end ni
~eb ruJ ry. O ur fly ing we<'ks Mt' boo ·ffl io r tv l ,.Jy 2 l>·J Uf\<'

pl.1 cttte the rL1 in god.; . He tells me w e .uc now ~1ssu1T!d

hop<' w il l enjoy their n,·ing w i th us .

1, nd Au gu>t .2'i-Sl'p tcm ht·r 2: vbi ting p ilots "'"'' <.l t11f'

rh .. <·nd of thl' yeJr "'"' Ovt'rs hadowed ITy lh<' s,1d In>
(Ji Oll r trl'd 5Urt' r, r rdnk llunl. O ur i r) rrnt. •r Cfl John
tvt1dd fc.on has w ri th·n Ll ll oh i tuar~~ 1s c•e p:lg ).
Chris Orin g

oi SOOkm

d.l'~'~ ('Vl:'f Y wt•uh~nd .

You he.Jrd it hC"r('

iir~ t!

liay Draper

Pat Gold

Shenington (Shenington)
Scottish Gliding Centre (Portmoak)

Tllvl P1\RKfcR h." mmpll'lc•d his l.lron zl' dnd Cro»·
w (' h(w e t\vn m~·w lug pilots

AT TH E lub'> Chri stmd > dinner aw,1rcls w<'re p tC'S<'11tr'<l

<ou ntr y [n dor~f'lllt.!'n l, whill•

to Kcvi n II<Juk, Stc vl' Nutlcy. Joh n Gd llowa y. John

in Ca ry fl rightm.•n .llld I< <..Jg<.~r f\ ndrc·w . \1V(' tl lso have a
nt;"w ( ·FI, Phi I Brenn,lfl , lmd our tiMnk ... go to R.o\V:U l

Will iam>, Z Coudiv, Tony Hrown, G<•orgc Turnhull ,
t\ndrcw B.Ht!-S , ~llld i'(' i! !rving . t\wJrd~ ror servin· to the
d ull were pre"en tcd to fut' fi ~ hN .tnd Chri ; Robinson.

\Ne httv<' nt1t h.1d .:1s much fly ir1 g .1~ WP wou ld h.:JVL'
wi !-. llUd thi~ wi r1tc.r, !Hll wQ .ne \VC'I I prepnrod for wl·wn

C rit'itn, who has just stepped down. O ur ,c\CiM is on
,v \:w · h I 7 :1nd w <· '" 'I "' to lw lcon'" ne11 bl ond to th e
conl mitt.Ct'. \Vt•' vt• h~d 11 Chri ~ lmJ IJ .tr\~ 1 d ll( ] ;:'I n .rnr lt.l.\1
dinn er, \vh nn: p n z: c·~ Wl' (l' ;1W ..Hci('d to Ro g r 1\ndrE'\•\-'S,
Jo n,l th dn Sh ertndn, Ro gl' r Tvrrt'll, Jo hn 'Dodger' ll <lrtlcy,
K;1th .tnd I'J ul B.lrtl<';, D .1ryl Burton " nd 13oh l'ld)'le· for
vJrious J S~o rt ecl CK hievt•nlent s. \1Vu :,l drt inten:1 ive mid~
wl?c~ c our~l'S in .Ylctn h t ... o ii you ne ·d ,\ reireshe r .1fter
,11l th i:-l r.tin , do givl' ~~~ .1 c.) l \.~ . ll lld i"h_lv l.' two il y-in
w~ekl'nds ,llft';'ldy o rgil ni s rll or summer, f Ius ?1 BGA
SOllring co urse. Dc.s p i l ~ !he recent drenc h i ng~. w e'v(-'
tri ·d to ' t<>y <1 irhorn •- ' "d ly llttk• in lilt· way of rid fle
fl ying but w0 live in hop{' ilnd s t~1 y { urrc·nt. O(J vi si t, or
c:.ce W\'VW.,t;liding-< luh co.uk
less Whiting

Shropshire Soaring Group (Sieap)
V IC CI\RI\ h:1 1 cl il covr·rccl tlw "'l'rt·t ol tlwrm,JIIing in

Northumbria 's "Magnificent Seven" K-7 syndicate (from left) : Len Dent, Denis Driver, Ran Davis and Ken Mutphy.
Denis has been in this syndicate 35 years - is this a record?
photograph taken by Hugh Baird
April - May 2001

D occrn!Jc r - ~o to South f\iri c'"L. f\ . '';el l .h J ft·w fligh ts
in •l ll /\SW 20 he .1 bu t'l w 1'2 in .m t\ SII ~5 ,uouncl "
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Cl'ub news
SOOkm rou te. Wh.tt impn'S><·rl him mo'i w.ts th~
zech m icrolight. w hich \-Vith ,:1
~flfi1X <:J12 engine Jid cl llerculean l clS k of 1<1wing. Is it
ti ll1C' to p<msion oli our Chipmunk! ll.Kk at SkJp we

pcriorma ncc ni ,1 new

h.)VC i lovVIl rnO~I W(•('kS

with

gCfl('f,1ll)' \\'C'd k W\.lVC

but

f\ listair Gilson ll1dnaged 8,50Dit .1itc•r most oi us had
~c·t t l ed tor tohoggdn ride>. Our prt>sidcnt. Arthur lone;
was the i irst to take a b ienn ial chcc~ ride- not bad .tt
B3. John C<~t m u r ho1s joined the Tw in A>tir synclica t ·· a., ,
>Jel ly, 13arry D ixon-13atc bows oul. Vi siturs will find that
nur lubroom lms been tr;:mslnrm~.;:d, with a good r~mge
oi hot food av,ti l.tblc o1 ll wt•Hk.
Keith Field

Southdown (Parham)
THI: SOUTH DOWN sulhlqud .tnrl nccasion.tl gliding
c lub h.1s just survived th e w<'II PSI wint er \ Hl record. Our
Christm.ts d inner provided ,Jn opportunity to honour the
sedson's high ilycr>. The•><; in< luck ·d Dick Dixon (York
Cup and Sky Sailing Trophy, for 647kml; Jimlucker
(Lawford Troplw, for I(,, SOOit ,11 Portmo.tk); Stu.i rt Ro>s
(Mount H.trry - Suuth Ho~rting Speed Runi; 1.111
Ashdown cJncl Jim H ath ITwo-Scater 1\warcli; andl)ick
Thtrkhiii !M crritt Shield, fur great''~t clist.tnce flown in ~
wood n g lider - hi; K- 6). W h.we to re ordthe loss of
Dc•rek Pilyne, a st.1lwa rt member ut t h~ maintenance
squ.1cl, who died 5Uddenly of naturdl c~u' . co~r
llcn,tll a, Aust ro~ l ia , Sue Hil l (one oi the most capablt'
and intl:'lligPnt oi pilots) w.ts kil led in a gl ider acctd nl.
Peter H ollow ay

South London Gliding Centre (Kenley)
l Hf UNSFAS NABLE w t•t wp,llher redu ced ilc.J ivi ties
over th(' p.t~ t few 1110111hs hut nur winter 111<1int n.lnce
programme i;, in con'<•quPncc. ahc.td o f sdwdu l!'. 1\nd
with o ur T.:lrfl1,l( nJnw;,.vs, we h.JVL' ,l\ IP.1St hPen able Lo
start to i ly w lw never thc• rnin ; toppNI. 1\ S for 2110 I , we
hope, w ithin few weeks, to sec our o ld but pri stine
fleet suppl lllf.!llled lty .1 motorglider. With .lneler,lt('d
tr.1 ining, w e hope to lose i cwer members Jnd m.1yhc

Another CB SIFT CB E - the Campaign By Sensible Individuals for Trailer Colourfulness. By 'Eck. The design and
photo of this Janus trailer are by Jo Fox and the words from Chris Fox of the Shropshire Soaring Group
~CC!. cl

few old

0/l(:!$ U Hll(-' [);:~.

k. \•

,HLh

th j.., spaCP,

Peter Bolton

Staffordshire (Seighford)
OU R TH t\ KS go to A lice M ay tor run ning the annual
dtnnPr in early February. w hich allr~ctcd more than 80
r>eoplc. WC' thank,•d Roy .111d P.tu lin~ Goodwin for their
wurk .._u;. trc'.\Su rcrs hy mc1 ki ng them honor,1ry lif~
member . ThC' Ch.•i nn.tn'> Trnphv w f'nl to Lee
l'eo~t her>ton " {and Tobyl if)r hi> t'fiorls "' ~ec rl'larv. w hi le
the Vice- ha irnt,ll1 '5 J\w,trcl \VPnt \o Ncvillc Cooper fnr
building .1 new club ntranc<!. John M cLaughlin won
the Club Ladclr-r Trophy; I i f Hc,trd, th<! Ken Sherii
Trophy (ior his plcndid IOOkm in a K-6 irum 13iccslcrl;
Sallv oopc•r. the Be t .1b initio Trophy .utd T,1nk.1rd \for
solo ing on her 16th hirthd,tyl; Sally Lon~st.ttl the Jo hn
Burk<' Platc· (for lwr efforts as 100 Ch th tr asurerl; Brian
Pearso n, tht• Earl v flird Trophy (i irsl 1OOkm of th ' year);
Dcrck Hca ton, tlw CITs Cup (tor his eiiort' in the C lub
LddciPri; I go\ the Di sto~ncc Roomer.111g o~nd f-lcd~l i ng
Trophy ior 111\' first cross-country; dnd Gr.Jham ll urton

ton k the Height !Juomer,tng. Roy Goodwin secured the
Burnt-out Kettl ~ (h let the , h p Out whtle w · we n'
sti ll !lying!) hLtt the Grotty Pott y came to m • to r dt>ing
all thrrc>e ilver leg, in On<' flight- wit11thc bM<'>graph
upsid clown. Thank go to Gr,tlldrn Burton for keeping
the ground equipment in good order. 'N e 1!, ve been
dill<.: to winch hut the tug i> tt'eling ncgl tcd due to a
very w e_t a rn tow strip. Thank~ illso to lho~ lnv<Jived in
inst ructor tra ining.
Paul (Barney) Crump

Surrey & Hants (Lasham)
THE CLUB h<~s i t~ very wn World Ch~ mpion ! ur very
warmest congra tul ation~ to commiltee lllt-'111 r Pete
M asson on becoming Cl ub CldS> World -hamiJ>on.
Peter is Jn inspirdt ion to the r ·st nf u~. w ho r l Al l very
proud uf his xhicvemen ts. Togethl'r wi th his brother,
our h.1 irm.:m David, Pet ~r plt1ys ,111 ()<.Jive part in th e
c.lub ,1nd has helped ther hnpduls w ho \\'<l ilt to iollow
in his ioot~teps. Our n w ASW I 9, SI I'> , ha> had its l irst
cluh o uting w ith olin Hunt .1nd a fu rther ASW1 ') h<IS
hecn purchawd . The take-up on unlimi ted dp,1 ls i~ even
more· popu lar. Thes<' off r inc-lusive memlx•rship wi th
i n sur~ln ce w ai ver, fivP d.1ys h ire (often used fo r a course,
l'CJillfl •tit ion, or cxpt>dition). ' ""' unlimited
i ly ing \ivith no soaring fees. This encourages more flying
and provic/<'~ ~(HllP c;erttl in dub lnc:nmc. c!) oi A arc
going to pl;111 and we hope the tltoct will he dnnP by
M arch r<•Jrl)' !or thl' Stl<1son - il it would just stop ftlin ing!

John Simmonds
The Soaring Centre (Husbands Boswort h)
15 to Ron D avidson. who broke the
CO NGRAT LATI
UK out-and-retu rn clistJnc.c r cord .tnrlthe U K free outand return di,t.lllcc record whilst flying in Austral id over
the w tnter, w ith just ov r 7 ~ 0km . The club r.1n another
suc.Ce5>iul soarin • trip lo The Long Mynd in Febru,try.
Wt• wi ll hold our slJrt -o i-scason mini-task weekend
over L1ster, wi th th<:' dnnual Tug Pilots' Party on
Saturday night tApril t 4). The winter hardstancling !or
the winch i' fini shed -th;mk; to cvC'ryone w ho helped!
We h.we sold our motorglidcr and are looking for a
repl<tcem nt. Flying cours" s start on April 17. Th r\C,\ot
willlw held in the clubhouse on Apr il 2!1.
Siobhan H indley

I JAXIDA -

condensation-free
. ALL WEATHER COVERS

Trent Valley (Kirton Lindsey)

For gliders and motor aircraft

* Keeps your aircraft clean and dry
*

even when left outside in the rain
Self-polishing action in the wind

* UV-coated

JAXIDA COVER
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THAI'o: KS to the generosity of In•~ Whcatcr w h.lv<' ~ n
cxcellcmt !anus tu t'ly: tunny how a>t the ha · seat o i a
K- 1J loses its appeal. A5hlcy Cranl has gone solo Jnd
o ur wint<·r lc.~cture progrJmrnt• is under \vay. An
.Jerobatics tr.1ining wcckl'm.l ha5 been t.trrangcd for
March. Simon Cr;Hlt h.ts lt"en
sawing a. opposed
to so:.ring: lw 's building a new tr;till'r.
John Kitchen

Vale of White Horse (Sand hill Farm)
\1\11:-.ITER ilying hdS bcc•n disrup ted by the wet weather.
although our site has rm1.1incd dry enough, just, to be

Sailplane & Glidinfj

Obituaries
,11Jic• to keep ilying when the imnwdiatr-· weat her
pt•rmits. With >pri ng, sum nwr .mcl, we hope, good flying
conditions in mind we pldn to open the airlidd on some·
ll'l'<1kd,Jy,, pdrticuiMiy lor Etl'. Week, which ha> bct.umc
>Omet hing ol .111 irblitution. Thb is pl.·u1rwd ior Ju ly 16·
10, .111d " 'C w Julcl be very pleased to h~va nth r glicl<' r
pil<ll;. drop in on us th~t W<'<'k or, for tlhll lllJttcr, ,l t ,1 ny
ntlu·r time when we :lW flying.
Gr<1ham Turner
Vectis (Bembridge)
WET\V[J\THFR has onco .~g~in ruled out any chance oi
flying <lftC'r wh«t >'<·mer! li ke a rcason,tblc start to th e
Vt'Jr, w ith :1 lcw day; in J,Jnuary being ilyablu. The wcll so:Jkcd airli ·Id made us t.1kc• rdu gt> in 1h0 h,uJgM. w here
we prq>.Jrl•d tug <1 nd glid~r~ ior their il nnual inspections.
IV<' hope to comp l<'tc them by the tinw the airiielcl has
dried out enough for the glidrrs to fly ,,ga in.
Peter s~ago
Vintage Glider Club
I.'JTERNATIO J\,'AL nc•w>, tn stJrt with. In Germany, two
Kranich 2s, a Rei her 3 ,1nd :1 ,v tusterl e have h,1cl their
iirst i liflhl.\. In Switzerland, ,1 restor~;d Kr.1ni ch 2 h,,, .1\so
ilmvn. N< w builrb oi two Huller J· J21!·2s, ~ M inimn.l 3h
~ndtwn more• R<•iher J s ~re believed to lw in progres. .
In Denmark, Jn origina l Mu l.ln I Y-M Xi i5 being
rc·huilt. In Hnll.md, ,mother Minim ),l ~~ , is being new
built. In FrariCe, the ultra-modc;rn Musee rle \'Air
R<•gionalt· h.» been et up at th new Jiriield of .'\ ng ·rs
M{1rrc. In E~tnni.l, Peep Lauk is wo rking o n a !lying
wing b,1scd on Hortcn d<•signs, with <1 sp,ln ,;f ISm and
,, huped-lor Ill<~ X UD r,f rnr>re than I :50! i\t 1..1sh.m1, d
GrunJu Baby 2b, ,, K-4, a prototype Sky ,1ncl .1n EuN
Olvmpr.1 465 are h •ing worked on; at Dun$1,1hle, Peter
Undrrwoocl i> progressing w ith Minirnod 13CA 16.l'J,
L.lllrie Wood,1g w ith hi> S -ucJ J; at Hooker, work
proceeds on a Kite 2 .1nrl Jaskolk,L
Chris Wills
Welland (Lyveden)
TJ I[ SLAllB ING oi the hang.>r i lunr has continued, ~s
h," the· K-ll refurbi shment. Sonw fl ytng has been
<·njov<'d in spite of iht• sOfigv cunclitions, t LvV<'d<•il,
th,1nk~ to \he uwncrs of thE:;• nt:Mrhy h.Hd runw<~y ;"tl

Spanhoc irom w here aerotowing has t,1ken pia
)ane Cooper

e.

Wolds (Pocklington)
IVITII much intimicldtion by .oli n (Mr Motiv~ torJ Wiles,
'"'' ,lrt•thrnwing down th · era -s-country g:wntlet thi s
I·Cilr in the Inter-club Le~gu •. With nrn Mi lncr providing

DIAMOND BADGE
593
John Br adbury
594
Roger Davies
595
Christopher Wailer
596
Robert Bottomley
Diamond Dis1ance
1-846 tan Godfrey
1·847 Shetly Dawson
1 1·848 John Bradbury
1-849 Roger Davies
t-850 Christopher Wailer
t -851 Robert Bottomley
Diamond goaI
2-2775 Bill\nglrs
2-2776 Robert Johnson
2-2777 John Bradbury
2-2778 Jerry Pack
Diamond height
3-1526 Peter Masson
GOLD
2157
5218
2159

BADGE
Srmon Waddell
Roger Partington
Robe11 Johnson

April - May 2001

Club (place of flight)
PNGC (Darlmg Downs)
Bicester (D'Img Downs)
Chrlterns {D'Img Dmwls)
Lasham (MafeRmg)

our spon.sn(S}. BrnnLl1 lec tures ~He to cummeru...c ~oon .
Jnd anotht!r cohort will h<' und rtaking l h ir RT Lic,ncc
tr.1ining. The ,1nnuol trir to Portmuak is qui k ly
approach in~. whi ch sign~ Is the St.Jrt o f th<' oaring
<'.J)On. :\ )) our th.1nks gC> to Bob Fox, w ho )Pa ll • hi ;
role as r hJir d tlC' to oth r commitments, w hilst Martin
Frym takes the lw lm during w hilt promi es tu be,
a ording to old wcJtll<'rrn;m A l.m Mc\Vhirtc r, J
~tanki ng summer.
Ccd McCann
Wrekin (Cosford)
ranwPII Cri .111d rnernbc•rs ior their
hospitdllty to LIS during Decemh •r ;md )anL<arv when
o ur field w, waterlogged. We were happy to Sf' the
rC'plilC:Cmcnt Chipmu nk ,urivc in January to give us aerotow faci lit ies again. J{eiurbi5hing the motorglider continues togctlll'r with 'oi ,o\ and icttling ui the club ilcet.
(ongratu),,tions to Bri.tn M.<c KenJi<·' on his 'iOOkm Oight
during the AuW<J iian expedition.
Sheila Russon

1\ ll iG thank you to

Wyvern (Upavon)
Ti\ C l.t\ST couple of mont\1> h,Jve been iairly qu iet at
Up;won. fl ruc · I ludson' guit.u plc! •i ng c>ntc•rt.Jinl'd tlw
sm~ ll gathering over the New Ye.1r wu<·k~nd . 1 he ; trong
w ir1d w as fo r once straight down the <trip ;mrlmn t
p ilots got good 2,000it w inch launches. By th<' time thi>
is read, the club fl eet should all be through oi f\. W('
a r~ hJving doub!c-HI ccd window< Pd new doors fitted
111 the dubhou;e w hich hnuld milke it mort! hospitable,
p.nti cularly .11 thi s time of year. Ken M.1rsden, w i th a
>mall b,1nd of 'vil ling .l'>iSI1H1l5, i building Jargur, safc·r
,1f1d mor ~· cnmiortJbiL• Cdbs t'o r both Tost win ht<> in
time ior the t'ir>t iill initio course in Ma rch.
Cavin Deane
York Gliding Centre (Rufforth)
THr . LUB now ho." ts an excellent newlv-reiurbished

idufl< hpoint control whicll', .ts well'" a ~''"' iire
vehicle. Shc-rhurn J\cro lub h,1> continued to utili. e our
h.1rd runways during lh<' cu rr~nt (;•rt l of \·Vl'l wedther,

wh ilst their

Date
11 /12/00
2711 1/00
30111100

1211101

C.)Wil

runways .1ro wZllt;-~rloggc•d. ThP cl ub

re <ved some wel come local publi il)' wh<'n memlwrs
laid a wre~ t \1 at Garrowby H il l to commemorate the loss
oi a Httlilax humhc:r r ·w who lo~l their live~ on ,1 fli ght
from Ruiiorth in bad wcatlwr in WMtim<•. \Ne MP
J11CdSL•d to rcporlth,1t Davc• Di kinsull went scrlo 11n th e
c lub'> iixed-)Jri c-to- olo scheme rcccnll y.
\
.
Mike Cohler
~
2160
2161

BGA Badges
Pilot

•xpcrt tr.1ini ng .1nd Inn Smi th< loud ilying expcriL'<ll't',

we• expect theme to be little· ompetition t.1ccording tO

Mark Parker
Peter Masson

Gold distance
Simon Waddell
Billing! is
tan Gutsell
Robert Johnson
Jerry Pack

Gold height
Roger Partlngton
Mark Parker

L«sham(Fuentamilat<OS/ 2817/00

Bannerdown
PNGC !Dotllnri Dowos}
Biceste< {D'~nJI Do"'""!
Chilterns (D'Ifrro Downs/
Lasham (Ma leking)

16t7i00
5f t2r00

27111100
30111100
1211101

17f1;00
Bidlord
Lasham (Malikeng)
2112!00
PNGC rD•dmg Downs) 11112100
Shaltxlurne
319/00
Lasham (Omarama) 20112!00
Beaker (in France)
Borders
Lasham (Malikenn

71111988
10112/00
2112100

Peter Masson
Andrew Anderson
SILVER BADGE
10858 Charles Cooper
10859 Roger Wilson
10860 Brian Pratt
10861 Gary Wardle
10862 Mark Arnold
10863 Stephen Westlake

2018/00
Cotswold
Lasham (Omarama) 20112 100

Booker (in France)
Bidlord
Burn (Gransden)
Lasham (Mafikeng)
Shalbourne

7/1 /1988
1717100
2218100
2112/00
319/00

10/ 12/00
Borders
20;8/00
Cotswold
Lasham (Omarama) 2011?JOO
Highland
1110100

Wyvern

B1dlord
The Soaring Cemre
Dukeries
Dartmoor
Devon & Somerset

lJK CROSS-COUNTRY DIPLOMA
Pt I
Stephen Dry
Portsmouth Naval
Pt 2
Gordon Bowes
Trent Valley
Pt 1
Richard Brickwood Cambridge

24/1211999
111S100
1817100

18110100
2711 1!00

3017100

3018100
2018/00
1019/00

AEROBATICS BADGES
Graham Saw

Intermediate Unknown 10/9/00

Gwilym Griffiths (1931·2001)- Dartmoor
IT IS WITH grea t sadness th;ll I report the dea th
in F bruarv of friend and c luh m em ber ,wilvm
Gr iffiths. Gwi lym, c1 long-te rm member of .
Dartmoor G l id ing Society, spent Jhe b est part of
his worki ng liie JS a designer ior British
A Prospace. He h ad d great knowledge of
aeronau l i cal de ign lheo ry, moslly c oncerned
wit h super n i fli ght in compo. ile materials .
Despite his hi-tech background, h e could nl!ver
be p ersuaded to d epart from his Oly 2K, whi h
he kept :Is origi n al as possib le and fl e w wh enever
the wcclth er a llowed. Thi unJssuming, affable
ma n wi ll be m issed by a ll at D artmoor.
Mark Arnold
Frank Hunt (19282000) - Newark &
Notts, Wolds
ONE Four longersl anding member ,
Frank Hunt, passed
, way in October ,1fler
a short i llness. Frank
(left) worked as an
engineer for RbllsRoycc before setting
up in business as a m otor e n gin e r. lii passion
for g lidihg inlensitiecl upon his retirement and h ~·
en joyecl n olh ing b e tter tha n v isiting other clubs.
H wa a member of Wolcls GC where he and
Dor thy sp en t lllil n y happy tim es . U ntil his ill11ess
l •.tst yea r, fran k n ever miss •cl the a nnua l l woseater competiti o n . H e was treJsurer ior N e w<1 rk
& Notts GC for m a n y yeJ rs, gen rou $ly givi ng up
hi s tim e to mainta in equ ipment, in p a rt ic ui.:Jr th e
wi n c h and retri eve tru k.
fte n nwmbcrs wou ld
ca ll at the club m id-week a nd the sound of Frd nk
clui ng rep.1 i rs would be h eard irom the back o f
the h,1 n gar. A n amba sador for the sport, he w ill
b sadlv missed bv us , 11.
John M~ddison
'
Alan Vales (1913-2001) - Cranfield, Imperial
College, London
BEFO~E World War
Two, A lan Yatcs
lectured at Imperi al
College o n hydrJulics,
.1ncl was secre ta ry l u
ICG in 19_ 9, h aving
soloed on a Dagling in
1 'fW . \-V hen war broke
out, h e was moved to
th • Ministry oi Aircraft
Produ lilll1 , and kepi
ICGC a live by indulging in exte nsive corre<;pon d n e with members. I met h im at 13oscombe
Down in 194.5 ll'here, hearing th.:~t th e n1in istry
w as a b out to send m e 1.0 JC, saic/: " Jo ll y g ocl
place- it 's gol a g liding club 1" After !he 1 M , he
flew firstly a\ Cr<tniield , do i ng his Silv •r d i sta nC'
in 1948. He went on to b 'Come Pri n ip.ll of Bath
Tedmical College (now the n iversity of Bath).
1\lan c haired the B ATe h nic J I Committee irorn
1979-1 LJ84 <1 nd w as Jn OSTIV boa rd m ember. Al
London ,( in th • I <J60 a nd 1 70s, his was a n
independent ~1 pproa h 10 g liding. Once, h aving
landed out near Stok e on Trent during a ilight to
spul <1 c nal lo k !h, t in l e resJec/ him, he caught
buses and tra ins b ack to Dunstablc b e fore driv ing
to retrieve !he g li der by him.eli. He decidecllo
stop gl iding in his 70s, after SO yecHs in !he sport.
1-l is c h i ldren, Gr;Jham, Ma rlin and Dil ys, are
gl ide r pil ots. Al :~n will be r~•m embe red for hi
o uncl ju dgment and ior b e i ng a most c ou rteo us,
c ivil ised and e n gaging friend.
\
.
Frank lrving
~
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Safety

Time to think before you fly
FTER a long UK win ter, most glider
pilots <J re a little rusty and all of us
Jre keen to get stuck into some
decent flying. But thi s unavoidabl e
situation leads many pilots to get airborne
unprepared for wh at faces them.
Let's face it: most ;:~ccide nts h<Jppen
beca use the p il ot clutching the stick makes
the wrong decision at a criticJI, and
unexpected, point in fli ght. So t<1king into
consideration your own limits, being aw are
of the options and thinking "what if... ?''
before dragging you r glider to the l <:~ unch
point shou ld help get you focused. You m<:~y
think twice about getting airborne (not a
b<Jd thing!), but the key point is that you
wil l have assessed th e ri sks <Jnd thought
about your ability to cope when things go
wrong. Applying the same mental process
before ch;mging the plan during any flight
wi ll help you stay out of troubl e.
So, what kind of problems are we talking
about?
Taking off with a control disconnected
Rushing, di str<:~ c tion , unfarnili<:~rity or even
ov er-i<:~mili ;:~ rity rnJke it quite e<:~sy to get it
wrong when ri gging. The best in sur<:~ n ce is
to insist on a post-rig independent check
fol low ed by positive control checks .
Nobody is perfect.
Failure to cope with a launch problem
A poorl y-exe uted winch launch failure

A

D

URIN G the Cold War, UK strategy
included the abi lity to launch aircraft
in Germany to strike at a Soviet
.invasio n with ta cti ca l nuc lear weapons.
Where there arc RAF aircraft there arc
usuall y glider pi lots, so in the mid 1980s
we fl ew 6,500 troubl e-free win ch launches
a year from a gliding strip about 200m
from the SpeciJI Weapons sto rage area at a
certain <:~ irfi e ld . Our grass strip, alongside
the single east-west concrete runway, was
surrounded by hardened aircrait shelters
and <Jssorted buildings in mature woodlund. On one run, the base leg was fl own
round the Qu ick Reaction Alert compound
and its bl ast-proof concrete shelters, w here
more th an one Tornado (guarded by well armed, bored police) was always ready to
head east with a 'special' bomb load,
About 45km sou th was J similar mi litary
airfield, also with a gliding club.
UnderstJndably, a healthy competitive
spirit ex isted between th e two c lubs,
spurred on by J trophy claimed by fl ying
cross-country to th e other site, picking up
th e trophy and souring home. Great fun!
I was a shi ny new three Diamonds pilot
who flew my own glider every weekend,
60

recovery ca n eJsily lead to ,1 spi n departure
-a ll it takes is a rushed turn before the
glider has accelera ted to a sa fe recovery
speed. A ll pilots should undergo periodic
launch fa ilure training and furth er spin
training to help ensure th at th e problems
are recognised and that their fl ying skills
are up to speed . Why not get a couple of
dual flights before the weather gets good?
Treat them as a learn ing experience <J nd
not a test - chunces are you' ll enjoy it!
High and cramped circuit into a field
The c ircu it judgment picture to a fi eld will ,
at first, generall y look different from the
one at your own airfield - partl y because
the field is a fraction of the size. Getti ng
into a motorglider with a su itabl e instru ctor, selectin g a couple of fie lds and having
a go at fly ing circuits around your chosen
crop wil l s<Jtisfy you th at your
judgment is stil l OK - or, more useful ly,
remind you about th e pitfalls that catch o ut
pilots every yea r. What it may not do,
however, is convince you of the need to
pi ck a field in good time: ha lf the
substanti<JI fi eld landing JCcidents in 2000
w ere ca used by late selection.
Currency on type
If you haven't flown much for a few
months, it is essential to spend some time
fl ying loca lly and therefore getting a few
take-offs and landings under your belt

before rac ing off cross-cou ntry. Practisi ng
lots of sta lling and spi n dep;uture
recoveries w ill help get you in the groove
and provide some conditioned insurance
for later in the yea r. For those low-hou rs
pilots (Jnd out-of-practi ce old lags) lucky
enough to have access to exoti c but slightl y
complex gliders, getting some flying time in
a less complex glider may be <Jn idea.
Carving up therm a Is as you reiearn how
to soar while fu mb ling for fle1p lever, GPS
or palm top will not endear you to others
or contribute to col lision avoidance.
Collision avoidance
Seven gl ider pilots were involved in mid- ir
coll isions last year. How many tim es have
you climbed in the first few, weak therm als
of the year and fou nd yourself having to
work a bit harder than you expected? That
ty pe of preoccupation (and ompetitive
spirit?) coupled with a bit of variometer fixation can be a major problem. Remember
that effective lookou t, not just occasiona lly
gla nc ing over your shou lder, is the best
way of avoidi ng a mid-a ir co lli sion.
The acc ident reports from J number of
mid-air collisions in th e circu it have highlighted the FA T that lots of gli der pi lots
become preo cupied w ith looki ng at the
landing area (j udging height, di stance and
<Jngle) Jnd fail to maintain an effective
lookout. Gliders in c ircuit heM ' collided

and who felt very good <Jbout my abi lities.
Being one of the club's few experienced
pilots, there wasn't the opportunity to chat
with guys who rea ll y kn ew what life w <Js
about. I thought I was the bee's knees ...
O n yet another wonderful, conti nental
summer's afternoon, somebody from th e
other c lub landed, c laimed th e trophy, took
a winch launch and disappea red off into
th e distance. " N o problem," I announced
to the crowd of wid e-eyed K-8 pilots at the
launchpoint, "once the Cirrus I<J nds, I' ll
jump in and get our trophy back!" Short ly
afterwards, I launched across a sti ffen ing
southerly breeze (w e never cou ld launch
into wind), c limbed in good lift and
zoomed south to restore our glo ry.
With trop hy stowed o n parcel shelf, I got
away from th e other site after two I<Ju nches
<Jnd, he lped by a strong breez.e, drifted
north. A check of th e glide ca lc confirmed I
hJcl the height to get home plus a little bit.
Off I w ent. But w hat about J ll those trees
<J ncl bui ldings? I was on ly 23 and had even
more to learn than I have now .. .
Alt hou>h the fie ld w<J> wel l hidden (even
the runway w<Js painted green), keeping the
road on your left and looki ng for the locJI

town church always kept us straight.
Feeling even more confident, I piled o n the
speed, smoked over trees and bu ildings
through the tu rbulence and dropped down
on to the cl ear ground towards the launchpoint. " Great, lots of peop le to impress," I
must have thought as I swept across the
launchpoint carava n at 1Oft with lots of
<Jdoring (?) eyes looking up at me. All I had
to do was pul l up and drop the gear re<J dy
to sharp turn right ...
Next thing I knew, I w as pitching clown,
rolling and yawing very JI<Jrm ingly to the
right, Jnd staring verti c<J IIy <J t th e concrete
in the middle of tha t Qu ick Reaction A lert
compound . A fter completing about 180°of
a sp in dcpJrture, my conditioned rea ction
sorted it out and somehow- lucki ly - the
gliding strip vaguely lined itself up in front
of me. A hu rr ied landing was followed by a
lay dow n in the dust, a comment from th ~
CFI (" Hmmm, that was impressive!") and a
sheepish couple of beers in the bar.
So why did I nearly kill myself? I was
over-confident - al l the signs were there
- but there wasn' t anyone arou n d ~: ither
experienced enough to notice or bothered
enough to do something about it. I was
Sailplane & Gliding

with other circling gliders, or with aircraft
turning fin<~ Is in the sil me bit of sky or with
aircr<1ft climbing or descend ing.
A European study into mid-a ir collisions
has identi fied electroni c equipment, such
as GPS, as a signifi ·a nt Jirborne distraction.
Using this (cssenti,ll ?) kit sensibly cJn help
redu ce the time spent looking down. Fm
example, if you need to make nav i g<~ ti on
cCJ iculations or seek informJtion , do not
attempt to use the keyboards or tou ch
screens in highcr coli isi m risk flight modes,
eg, flying in or nea r thermals- leave it until
you are in the glide and w ell cleJr of
clouclbase. Pre-flight pl ann ing should, of
course, include checki ng th e intended task
and programming it in to your kit as a route
- let the GPS do the work. f\ s well <IS
maintaining lookout, your cloud spottin g
ski ll s may improve!
Supervision

An awiul lot of potential prob lems ca n he
avoided with proJcti ve supervision -who,
if anyone, is keeping a beady eye on your
club launchpo int during club flyin g? Senior
pilots ca n rea lly help by monitoring w ho is
getting into what cockpit Jnd wh en. A few
words of guidance from an expcrien eel
pilot ore generall y occepted in th e manner
in which they are intend •d and can help
enormously. M ost pilots are sensible; noone goes gliding for th e day intendi ng to
crash - avoiding problems through discreet
and considered advice prior to launch has
to b a better option tha n having to ca ll an
\ .
Jmbu lance Jfter the event.
Pete Straiten

by Dave Wright
AIRCRAFT
Rei Type

BGA No

Damage

DATE
Time

Place

PILOT(S)
Age
Injury

P1 Hours

163 Pegase
3710
Minor
29-Jul-00
Parham
73
None
1907
1522
While landing aller a cross-country !light the pilot changed his mind on his landing line. Alter a poor linal approach to the revised
landmg area he misjudged lhe clearance ol a parked glider and hit ils wing tip.
164

DG 300

3519

Minor

18-Jul-00
Petworlh
75
None
34
13 10
The pilot was attempllng a 1OOkm cross-country !light in a sea breeze front along the line of hills. Crossing a gap, he
encountered sink and so moved to fly away from the hills. He just made the edge of the hills but as there were only poor fields
ahead he landed on the hilltop in a field of standing crop The glider groundlooped on landing.
Substantial
16-Sep·OO
Pockllngton
48
Minor
270
165 K·21
1210
Mmor
0
While on a trial lesson flight the instructor set up a sideslip l1nal approach w1th airbrake. Alter com1ng out of t11e sideslip he was
unable to fully round out and the glider landed very heavily. Both p1lols suffered back injuries.
Aslir
Dunstable
72
2226
Minor
26-0ct·OO
None
815
1350
The pilOt made an approach through gusty conditions and landed near the bottom ol a dip in the airfield. This was known to
cause local wind speed variations greater than those on the rest of the airfield. During the ground run the pilot was unable to
stop the glider groundlooping VIOlently as a wmg dropped and caught in the grass.
Minor
03-0ct-00
Millield
64
None
286
3
LAK 17A
The pilot encountered severe turbulence on the approach and mistakenly used the flap lever instead ol the airbrakes. During the
landing the glider ground-looped and sustained minor damage.
1966
M1nor
24-0ct-00
Loch Kinead 54
None
420
Std Cirrus
While on a wave flight the glider was passing under a cloud at 90kts when it hit tu rbulence. There was a loud bang when the
hand· held" radio smashed the canopy and was lost.
1850
Minor
01-0 ct-00
Halesland
50
None
22 1
Kestrel 19
The pilot took two short flights in the K-1 8 before !lying his Kest rellor the first time In three months. These went well so he
winch launched the Kestrel. During lhe launch the canopy flew off but lonunately missed the tail. He continued the launch to a
sale height before making a normal landing. The pilot is having a modi lied catch fitted.
Aboyne
23-0ct-00
51
385
None
1532
After a shor1 flight the pilot flew a normal circuit, approach and landing. However, during the landing roll a swing developed,
probably due to a crosswind gust. and the left wing dropped onto the ground causing a groundloop. The glider slid sideways on
the malnwheel and left w1ng, damaging the wingtip and canopy.
~

6

Kestrel 19

1940

Minor

~

also showing off- a male trait, wheth ' r
young or old. And I fJi led to think about
that w ind gradient: trees, buildings Jnd J
20kt w ind shou ld not be trea ted lightly.
lt is dangerous Lo pull up through J
significant wind gradi ent on the tail then
JCcelcratc bJck down into it. The resu lt is J
surprisingly limited height gain and an
equally surpri sing reduction in Jirspeed.
Include a bit of Lurbulcnce, some punchy
fl ying close to the ground Jncl the chances
are th at the w hole thing wi ll end in tears. If
you need more detJil , ask your CFI.
So why didn 't I ki ll myself? Well, we
regul arl y stalled and spinned any glider we
could. In the winter, my partner Jnd I used
to tak turns to provoke our Std Cirrus to
see how qui ckl y w e cou ld sort it out. So we
kn ew the glider rea ll y well. \1\ih en it all
went wrong, I knew immediately w hat was
going on. My response w as conditioned by
lots of recent pr<lcti ce in stalling and spinning on type, not my prc-solo training. So
the sti ck went centr<~ll y forward, ca reful use
of rudder stopped th e yJw and the glider
was smoothly flown into a recovery- its
direction more luck th an judgment.
And no, th e police in th e compound
never saw a thing. I guess Jirborne attacks
by out-oi-control gliders w ere not on the
list of things to wa tch out fo r. There
were lessons for everyone in thi s story. ~
April - May 2001

Accident/incident summaries

Better forms for incident and accident reports
ONE OF the Safety Committee's tasks
involves assessing your accident and incident reports to provide useful information to
various BGA groups to make gliding safer.
The new "accident or incident" form is a
simple, two-page document that asks for
essential facts to enable us to understand
what happened and to help prevent it happening again . 11 is not the intention to
apportion any blame.
Why must accidents and incidents be
reported? Legally, all substantial glider
accidents (fatal/serious injury or substantial
damage) plus accidents involving CAAregistered (powered) aircraft, including
motorgliders, MUST be reported through
the AAIB. Additionally, BGA Laws & Rules
requires reporting of all accidents to BGAregistered gliders at home or abroad. We
encourage reporting of gliding incidents and
of incidents to tugs and motorgliders.
Who should report? P1 is legally required
to report an accident or, failing that, the
owner or operator. Legally, if an accident
occurs on an airfield the airfield owner
should report it, tool This is commonly interpreted to mean that the CFI of a gliding site
should ensure that all accidents there are
reported.

What information should be given? Full
details are needed of the glider and pilot(s)
involved ; weather (where relevant) and how
the situation occurred. In some cases, information requested on the form may be
irrelevant (like landing/take-off direction
when the report involves a cross-country!).
Use your common sense when filling it in,
omit difficult-to-source, non-relevant information if it will delay the report.
Why report actions taken? The action you
or your club have taken to prevent it happening again can help others in the same
situation. This section is often completed by
the CFI or safety officer.
Have reports been of use? Actions resulting from the investigation of reports include:
work on energy-absorbing cushions, undercarriage design improvements, ergonomic
recommendations on cockpit layout and
instrument use, changes in instructional
technique and more generally aware pilots.
If you ever have to fill in a form, after an
incident that you were relieved didn't develop into anything worse or, sadly, after one
that did, please make sure it is the latest
version (reference includes JNM at the bottom) and give as much relevant information
Jonathan Mills
as needed.
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in 14h 20m

=172kph

After the World Record
achievements of the
'99 OSTIV expedition
to the Andes, the 2000
trip brought even more
spectacular success.
Congratulations to
Klaus Ohlmann for the
World's Longest Ever
Glider Flight, 26.11.00.
For information on new and
used S1O's and how you can
m~ke

spectacular use of your

valuable lime. please (Ontact:
Mike Jefferyes,
Tanglewood,
Fingrith Hall Road,
Blackrnore, Essex CM4 ORU
TellAutofax: 01277 823066
MikeJefferyes@
STEMME.co.uk
(Coming soon:·
www.STEMMf.co.uk)

DENBIGH GLIDING CLUB

COMPETITION 50
For those approaching or 50 plus

September 15th-22nd
All Glider classes and Solo Pilots • Ridge, Wave or X country
tasks • Daily prizes • Overall Winner balance of entrance fees
to their choice of charity • Entrance fee, BGA members, £35 per
Glider (inc 1st pilot), additional pilots £5 each • Single seater
a/c Pilot must be bronze C plus X/country endorsement • Two
seater a/c Pl min qualification, Basis Instructor. P2 any level •
Aerotow /Winch launch club fees apply • Usual clubhouse
facilities, caravans/tents welcome, good local accommodation
Application forms:
John Oxley Dean 1 Denbigh Gliding Club 1
Mold Road 1 Denbigh LL16 4BN • Tel 01745 813774
Email DenbighGiidingCiub@Welshnet.co.uk
www.denbighglidingclub.welshnet.co.uk
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COVERS FOR SAILPLANES
Why be afraid of dust, rain , snow or ice? Protec1
your airplane with effective covers from Sweden.
Price example: LS4 outdoor cover for: only wings,
cockpit and stabilizer is 652 Euro inc. lax.
All covers are made of white waterproof web, 120
grm. Double tread. Underside wilh condensation
net. Easy to wash.
For more Information contact:
lars-Erik Blom - Fax 46504·491 69
e.mail confurn@tella.cnm
<mailto:confurn@lella.corn>

ConFurn Design AB
SWEDEN

www. confu rn. se<hllp ://www.confurn .se>
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Classifieds
Please send the text of your advert. and your
payment, to Debbie Carr at the BGA office (not
to the editor).
Please remember that. if you are emailing tex t.
your advert may not appear unless we have
received payment by the deadline
The deadline for classifieds to be included in
the June-July issue of S&G is May 4 after which
any adverts received will be published in the
following issue.
Text: SOp/word, minimum twenty words (£16).
Black and white photographs: £6 extra
Box number : £3 extra. All prices include VAT.
For Sale
DG100 t976. ' DHL. 2900 Hours. t280 Launches. Full
Panel. Aluminium clad/Steel tube Trailer. One man tow-out
gear. GPS, EW Logger, Oxygen. £12K o.n.o. Jack
(O t 3398) 82575 Terry (013398) 87 t 04 see photo's
www.richardcaw.freeserve co. uk
<http:/lwww.richardcaw.lreeserve.co.uk>
DART 17R Totally stripped, recovered and refinished
t999. All mods. ColA, T&S, electric vario. parachute. metal
trailer. Looks like glass. Sensible offers. Tel: Sieve 0797
4866829.
ASTIR CS 77 974 Hours, never damaged, oxygen, Dittel
720 Radio, Borgelt Vario. Clean and tidy machine. Trailer
metal/spare wheel. C of A to Sept 200t. All mods done.
£9000 ono. Contact Dave Patrick Ot 69 7476473 evenings
or Tony Cox, Cotswolds Gliders Ot933 779380.
PEGASE 90 As t Ot A but automatic hook-up of controls
and improved cockpit. Built t 99t , 619 launches, t180
hours. superb condition. M-Nav, Bohli compass, Seeker
720, metal trailer, one-man tow out gear. £22 750. Tel:
Ot342 8t0054 Evenings.
PEGASE 101 a, built t983. Electronic & Mechanical
varies, 720 radio. one man tow out, parachute. Aluminium
covered trailer. £16 500 tan Stanley 0208 7t54568
janstanley@aol cam Parham.
MOTOR FALKE. Well equipped Venture motor glider in
excellent condition. Low engine hours. Much admired, eco·
nomical and reliable. Details Ot 5395 30t 13.
Ka6e New panel. aluminium trailer, parachute, barograph,
rigging and tow-out aids. £3450. Tel: 01793 73t394 or
01793 740403, or E-mail: osmentj@ halcrow.com or
christopher.barry@which.net.
With a NEW Alpin SLMG or Turbo, everybody else
can
watch
YOU
!lying!
Logan
and
see .
www.manbyaviation.com
NIMBUS 2b L·Nav, Dittel 720, Bholi, oxygen, parachute,
barograph, tow out gear, Schofield trailer. £t4 495 for quick
sale. Tel: Jessica on 0777t 78t 27 t (mobile).
BREGUET FAUVETIE. Rare French Classic (F-CCJA) in
very nice condition. Flies regularly, single owner. Sold with
parachute, radio . towouts, fast wooden trailer. ColA to Sept
2001. £4600 aciarvjst@aol corn Tel: Ot903 830689.
NIMBUS 4 TURBO 1991 Cambridge SNav & GPS. Winter
vario, Beck er radio. Electric bug wipers. Parachute, Komet
trailer and tow out gear. Self or syndicate Southern
England. Around 75K Peter Sheard Ot525 222887.
PHOEBUS B Unrepeatable offer. Best offer over £5500.
t2 mnth Cot A Built t960 990hrs/ 600 launch. Wings reacryliced Excellent condition No rot. tin 37( ASW t 5 pert)
Accepted VCC "Classic" Metal Trailer.radio,insts etc.
Seen Lasham. Hearne Tel 0 1622 8t2385 Fax 8t3073.

PI RAT, 1976, Excellent condition . Aluminium trailer, rigging
aids, barograph. lull panel. radio, new ColA. Must self
£3400 ono . Tel : Ot224 740707 or 01241 854383 .
Omarama. Container space for one glider available. John
Gorringe 0783t 556 958 Penningtons@Compuserve.com.
The LET L-23, the best new training two seater there
Sound economics, huge operational profits.
is!
www.manbyaviation.com
LSB X 2 FOR SALE - £26,350 fo r hull - Incl. towing out
gear, water tilting etc. Trailers for LS8's - New Cobra
£4,500 - Old Cobra £2,500 - Aluminium lift top £t ,500 Aluminium Box £900. Complete set of instruments for
both gliders available - Covers £450 - All prices Excl.
575613.
contact
Paul Crabb 01 858
VAT
paulcrabb@dial.pipex.com
more
details
on
www.crabcom .demon .co.uklls8

Can you help?
Do you have copies of The Sailplane and
Glider (1 930-55), Gliding (1950-5) or S&G
(1 955-60). which you would be happy to:
• donate to the BGA to complete the editor's
archive (the BGA archive is, rightly, kept at
Leicester but the editor works from home)
and/or

• sell to me for my own personal archive?
If you do have issues you no longer need,
please let me know (contact details, page 3).
I would like to thank (in alphabetical order):
Roger Barrel!, Gillian Bryce-Smith , David
Carrow, Mike Evans, Ted Holmes and Wally
Kahn for their kind donations of post-1950
and (from Wally) some pre-1 950 issues .
He/en Evans, Editor, S&G
TWIN ASTIR excellent condition with excellent 4 wheel
AMF trailer. Retract Water Oxygen. LXt 00 Audio Vario, T/S
fron t and rear. Sociable soaring with good x-counlry per·
formance. £1 7 000 Tel: Gary 01 844 346409 Mobile: 07973
208820 . Graeme 01252 67910 1.
PI LATUS B4 Aerobatic version. New C of A. Schofield Irail·
er. Borgelt B40 audio vario. U/C warning. In excellent con·
dition only 1900 hours since new. £7 750 o.n.o. contact
Mike Woollard on Ot462-7 11 934 or 07974-106190 and
aeromikew@aol.com.
K6E Camp No. 124 . Lovely condition. Radio, electric vario.
Good trailer, ColA to September. Based Rattlesden.
£5400. Tel: 01787 23724 1.
ASW 19b Totally complete outfit. GPS, logger, Mnav, N H.
TI S. trailer. ballast, towing aids. Regelled wings and tail.
TSP condition. Tel: 0 1223 352 163 .
OPEN CIRRUS Excellent condition, full panel, GPS, oxygen, new parachute, barograph. good trailer, low-out gear,
unbroken. £8750. Tel: lan 0 1223 301588.
DG100 15 metre. Complete outfit for sale. Metal trailer with
tow out and rigging aids. Borgelt vario. lcom radio, Bohli
compass. Oxygen, parachute. £11 000 Tel: 01522 521 906
Email: griHin@canwjck.demon co uk.

New Baby and New Boat forces sale of my Ventus 2A.
September '98, 75 Launches. 250 Hours. Complete compe·
tition outlit in as new condition. Just tow it away and use it !
Includes Parachute. Cambridge LNav & GPS Logger with
Palm. Volkslogger backup. Mini N H & T/S. Dittel 760.
Prandle Tube, Lifting Panel . Cobra Trailer. Jaxida Covers,
Tow Out Gear and all Water Ballast equipment. Everything
for sale except the Comp Number!
New price exceeds 53,000 pounds for everything. asking
46.900 pounds ONO.
Contact - Aobbie Knight (in Hong Kong) - 00852 28138789.
00852 9164105t . Please remember the 7 Hour time difference! EMail - robmei68@hotmail.com

SUTION BANK BASED NIMBUS 2cs. t /3 share avail·
able. Refinished Fuselage and wings. Fitted tail wheel.
Good instruments and Demand Oxygen . £6000 Tel : Aalph
01748 8tt961 , Malcolm 01325 253648
1/4 SHARE VENTUS 2CT based at Dunstable. Superb
outfit. panel includes: Filser, horizon, etc. Cobra trailer.
One man tow out and rigging aids . £16 500 Tel : John
Marshall 0208 4582155 or Guy Corbetl 0208 4494386
YOU NEED A QUALITY parachute!, the ATL88/90(UK) is
the best. and one of the least expensive. Endorsed by the
BPA riggers. Now on sale at RD Aviation as well!
www.manbyaviation.com
DG300. Very clean example, low hours and launches.
Good equipment (panel GPS, 720 Becker. Cambridge etc),
Cobra trailer. Shadow parachute etc. Baby forces sale will sell complete or a share based at Lasham. £28 000.
01256 381555 or mail@381.co.uk
K6CR Good condition. Metal trailer, tow-out gear, para·
chu te. barograph, XK10 Vario & Averager. Nose hook.
Offers considered. Tel: 07929 027789
PIPER PAWNEE 235 0 One owner and exceedingly low
hours airframe and engine since new. Excellent condition,
tug or spray configuration, also Pawnee 235 C. Enquiries
Fax +44 (0) 1234 219383
AS REVIEWED IN S&G Nov 92 & again Feb 98. This
exceptional self launching motor glider is for sale. C of A
until Aug 2003. Zander vario, Ferranti horizon. ditel radio.
gps and chute. glide angle with top (engine) fitted 39:1 at
50kts. Remove top engine in 5 m ins then becomes a stan·
dard ASW20. ldeallor mixed licence syndicate. Trailer self
rigging and tow out gear Included. £28 000. Contact Ot566
781332. email wbaent@compuserve.ccm
CLUB LIBELLE Excellent First Glass Glider. beautiful han·
dling. electric vario, parachute. Good metal trailer. New
ColA. £5900 for quick sale. Tel: 01926 3140 11
KESTREL 19 Camp No. 53 in excellent condition. Based at
Sutton Bank with well maintained trailer. Full instrument
panel with pod mod DG style to keep your feet warm in
wave. 2 radios Dittel 720. learn with VOR. Garmini EW. good
batteries and charger, oxygen with two cylinders, parachute,
tow-out gear and two sets of covers. 2 person rig. ColA
June. Best value at £13 000 ono. Tel: 01347 81 0666
GLASS FIBRE TRAILER Good condition, fittings for
ASW20. £1000 Tel: 01453 860662
ASW 20FL with tips. Full panel, lift top trailer. 3 years old.
Well maintained and in excellent condition. £18 750 . Tel:
012t 4537708(eves) Mobile 07973 501752
ASW 19B (1980) Full outfit - beautiful condition and
waxed each year. 630 hours 440 launches approx. Tail
wheel mod. instruments include mini T&S, electric vario in
addition EW and parachute. Tow out gear and glass skin,
steel frame trailer. Definitely worth a look. View Saftby.
£t3 500 ono Tel: Dave 0115 9257655

AIR EST SERIIIeES proposes his selection of gliders and motorgliders
ONE SEATER

Cirrus with trailer and one without trailer £5,700

MOTORGLIDER

LAK 12 with trailer. 300 h

Phoebus 17m with trailer very nice .. . .£8,800

SF 25 K2 wheels undercarriage
folding wings . ... . .. .... . .. ... . .£20,500
SF 28 A-78- nice conditiOn . ... ...... .£2:1,800
SF 25 c-69 - everything new .... ... . . .£20,800
ASK 14 only 638 h since new open
trailer always private shiP . .... . .. .£11,&00
f nglne Hlrth overhauled with JAA form
one suitable on ASK 14 or SF 25A .. .£22,000

. .£1.,500
Ka 6e super condition and trailer .... .£ •• 800
Ka 6e needs to be recovered . . .. .. .. .£:1,200

TWO SEATER

2 ASW20F and FL with trailer since . . .£17,000

Marianne- good condition, no trailer £17,!100
Janus A - 8200 h, closed trailer ..... .£22,100
Twin 1- open trailer ..... . . . ... .. . .£15,800

Speed Astir with trailer UK registr. . ... .£9,900

Sllene with trailer only 1200 h ...... .£10,00

2 Libelle H 201 B 1 with trailer since .. .£8,000

Information and photo on request
Don't forget AIR EST SERVICES can find, for vou, in France, Germany . .. the g/iderlmotorgtider of vour dreams
lllfone oo ~~~ 87 6~ :z:z 42 • Email air.est.serllices®wanatloo.~ • Ptnc 00 D 3 87 u 9f 48
April - May 2001
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GLIDER PILOT WITH MOTOR FALKE BA SED
ROCHESTER SEEKS OTHERS TO SHA RE COSTS AND
FLYING . Your share £25 per hour. An y day weather permitting .. Te i/ Fax: 0208 4676671 Malco lm .

THE SCOniSH GLIDING CENTRE

p~

MOTORGLIDER
DIMONA H36 Excep tion al ly well
equipped , full engine overhaul March 99. ColA till July
2002, always ha ngard. Id ea l for touring & glid ing .
Excellent condition lhroughout Tel 01772 679179 I
evenings 01772 679578

Increase your airtime
The best of Ridge Soaring from
Southerly through to North Easterly
Scratch the Ridge with confidence
Large Airfield at the base of the hill
Scotland,s Premier Training Site
Training Courses for 2001
May to October
Calllrene on 01592 840543
The ScoHish Gliding Centre
Portmoak Airfield, Scotlandwell KY13 9JJ
Web hHp://www.scoHishglidingcentre.co.uk
email: oHice@portmoak.force9.eo.uk

GLIDING OPPORTUNITIES IN SPAIN

CROSS-COUNTRY TRAINING and Familiarisation
Flights with Nimbus 4DM
For full information contact : condor@grn .es

GLIDER/AIRCRAFT
INSURANCE?
Contact:
Tony Fidler

Telephone/tax/write to :

ANTHONY FIDLER & CO
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS
27 High Street, Long Sutton
Spalding, Lines PE12 908
Tel : 01406 362462
Fax : 01406 362124

Fitt ing does r.ot offed the vehicle warranty
lifetime guaran tee undc..•r the Witter Shield of Safety

Sf.-11 Yellow Poges for your nl.'orcst speci o li~ l fitter or s!ockist

Win ER TOWBARS , CHESTER CH 1 JLL

Te! : 01?.<14 A05800 • Web wvrww11ter·lowbcru o .uk

Ka8b built 1972, one owner since 1976. good condition.
2500 hours, includes open trailer. £1600 for quick sale. Tel:
01895 23 1157

ASW19 Good con dition. New ColA. Full panel plus GPS ,
oxygen, tow-out gear, parachute. trailer. £13 500 ono. Tel:
01621 854 836
Situations Vacant
TUG PILOT REQUIRED SUTTON BANK. April-October
200 1. Spend the summer doing wh at you enjoy at a great
gliding site using two Pawnees and a Super Cub. Five day
week . On-site accommodation and meals provided .
Gliding andior towing experience an advantage. Write to
the Chairman. YorkshirE Gliding Clu b. Sutton Bank, Thirsk.
Y07 2EY ore/mail: enquiry@ygc.co. uk
WINCH DRIVER requtred from mid April to October at The
Soaring Centre. Tel: Andy on 01858 880521
Wanted

STD CIRRUS , Grab built , new ColA, good condition. airbrake mod, GPS/Iogger. GO chute: Borgell B20 vario/flight
director. oxygen; 720-channel radio : trailer. £10,750. Tel
01 454 329751 or b.smyth@cableinet.co.uk

Wanted, seco nd hand metal trailer and filttngs for K6CR
based at Backer. Contact Rich ard Martyn. Tel : 01494
521021 (W) 01494 862687 (H)

PIK 20B . Low hours , acrylic paint finish. Full panel inc .
Borgel t 8 50 Flight Director, T&S , radio. camera's, barograph and Camp No. Fibreglass trailer/tow-out gear. Must
sell therefore offers around £9500 . Holroyd Ot482 326666
(W) 01482 665861 (E)

WANTED LS8/ASW2B/Discusll for use in Std Class
Nationals (Nympslield 11th-18th August). Can Hire -or
swap - for DG400 for that week or another at Aboyne
or
elsewhere .
Jack
(013398 )
82575
e- mai l
jack@jastephen .freeserve .co.uk

VENTUS C TURBO. in excellent condition with low engine
hours. Full panel with 720, GPS, Oxygen , Parachute.
Alumimum trailer with all aids, covers and towou! gear.
Quarter share for sale, based Lasham. Offers invited. Alan
Jones 01252 625755 or alan.jones@allavista .net
VENTUS 2c 15118. As new, competition ready, full panel,
Cobra. Lasham based. Augu st availability. Contact John
D'Arcy 01293 783974
PILATUS B4 Ideal for aerobatics & up to Gold Standard .
low hours. full panel , ColA . Tow out gear. Aluminium trail er. £6500 Tony Hayes 01452 728534

Glider pilot for 35+ years
40+ years insurance
experience

e
e

LS7 Manu fact ured 1990, 840 hou rs. Zigzag tape and hard
wax polished. Fully instrumented competition panel (UNav.
GPS , Logger). Compl ete outfit including metal trailer and
12 month ColA. £25 000 Tel : 01993 212196 evenings

ASK13 BGA 1447. Good condition with ColA until Spring
2002. Two comple te instrument panels. Tail wheel modification for easy ground handling . No trai ler. £11 ,000 or near
offer. View, by arrangement only, at Wrekin Gliding Club ,
Cos ford. Dave Wool I (h 01902 747798 w 0121 256 1028
dave.woolf@bti nternet .com) or Tom Jurdiso n (01902
722313)

DISCUS B (winglets) with Towing-Car available for
rental , gives you the opportunity to fly over and fly
from any centre .

TOWBARS TO TRUST

e EC Type Approved bars use all car manufacturers fi tti ng poin ts

NIMBUS 2b and 2CS - Both in exce llent condition.
Reasonable offers considere d. For photographs and
on
further
details
visit
our
web
si te
I'IWW.rrent .freeservP..co.uk /QarrensPage.h lm l or call Paul
on 0 1772 697599.

DG300. In excellent con dition with 1300hrs & 1700
launches. Complete with one years ColA. winglets. std
instruments, 720 radio, Garmin 89 GPS & EW logger,
Thomas parachute . one man tow out ki t. Schofield trailer.
£22.500 ono. Co ntact Sieve Tel 01526 344 603 (eve)

Clubhouse occommodotion, caravan and camping space

--·--

VENTUS B TURBO 16.6M, excellent condition , low hours.
AMF trailer and tow out gear. Av ailable with instruments.
aerograf barograph and A 14 oxygen if req uired .
0468688873 bob.nicholls@powertech.co.uk
JANTAR STD 3. 40: 1, 1985, low hours. fibreglass trailer,
parachute, oxygen, barograph, radio. VP3 , rigging/tow-out
gear. £12 .500 tei:01505 842480 chic.sermanni@virgi n.net
Kestrel 19 Built 1975. Unbeatable performance for the
price, complete with trailer. Peschges VP4 , Dittel 720
Radio . Oxygen. £9.250 John Bell 01243 776891.
LS3A-17 FOR SALE Oxygen ; LX1000 vario ; 720 channel
radio : Garmin-55 GPS ; EW barograph & logger; One-man
tow-ou t plus all th e usual instruments. Full rig available for
viewing at Lasham Airfield. Price in the reg io n of £15 000
includes trailer. Contact either Jonathan (01252 421481work) or Bryan (!m'iliJ@yQwell.demon.co .uk)

Accommodation
PROVENCE Modernised farmhouse. 4 double bedroo ms, 5 mins Tallard .30 mins Vau mei lh superb
position .excellent glidinglfamtly holiday. Available April to
mid July & Sept. £280 pwk Hearne tel 01622 812385 Fax
813073

Skyllvings
is the oflicial monthly magazine ol the
British Hang Gliding and Paragltd1ng Associalion.
£27 per annum subscripltons !mm

BHPA. The Old Schoolroom. Loughborough Road.
Leicester. England LE4 5PJ. Tel: 01 t 6 261 t 322
http ://test.ebrd.comlskywingsJhome.html
MOTORISED GLIDERS GROB AND DIMONA. We
offer for sale ten (10) motorised Gliders . Late Mod el
Gliders with Spare Parts Options . Five spare
engines , 3 new 2 overhauled cond . These are low
tim ed Gliders with only labour to spend to make
them first class operational. Excellent project for
start up club or group, sell ing in lots of three or four
each order. delivery anywhere in the World by
cargo , priced ve ry low for 2 seat models/no
damage . Contact Geoff Edwards APAS . Australia.
E-mai l: grumpy.air@bigpond.com . Tel : 61 419
340777 lntl. Fax 617 33953333 .

. ;=y---..,___

/~~

Cotswold Gliders
http ://www.cotswoldgliders.co.uk

HIGH QUALITY SPECIALIST WORK IN
Carbon . kevlar and glassfibre, wood and metal. Alloy airframe repairs a speciality.
All types of repair work undertaken , from minor trailer rasll to large insurance claim.
Kestrei/Libelle rudder and aileron drive rebuilds , also NOT testing of rudder drive .
Motor glider engine approval. Macl1ining facilities for wing pins, axles, etc. Tig welding.
If you require any of the above services, please contact us on any of the following
Tel : Workshop 01993 779380 Fax 01993 779380
Email : office@cotswoldgliders.co.uk
Mobile No. 07944 885117
or The Old Dairy, High Cogges Farm, High Cogges, Witney, Oxon. OX8 6UN
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from fan McPhee, Australia
BOOM MIC (450mm x 1tmm '::ith streng t11ened base) inc pre
amp 0'1er 450 sold 'IIOrldl'lide . SA 135 [39p=SA I) delivered la UK.
760 Ch TRANSCEIVER 57 mm mount. over t ooo sold '-'lorld ,...;de- ask a happy UK user. Boom mic harness & world del SA 1270
(approx 1:500) I'IWW.byrongliding.com
Fax (new) +61 2 6684 7942 or e-mall lankmcphee@blgpond.com
Tel +61 428 84 7 642 • PO Box 657. Byron Bay. NSW. 248 t . Aust.

Lake Keep·i t Soaring Club
Our location on the border of the inland plains and
the Great Dividing Rang e produces some of Au stralia's
best year round gliding. Our fri endly club atmosphere
and State Park setting wi ll make your visit memorable.
Jim Stanley Phone +61 267697514 Fax +61 267697640
E-mail keepitsoar ing@bigpond.com

www.users.bigpond.com /keepitsoaring

Sailplane & Gliding

British Gliding Association

THE 1000 CLUB MONTHLY LOTTERY
A great chance to win substantial cash prizes and at the
same time enable the Philip Wills Memorial Fund to
make loans to clubs for site purchase and development.
1000 is the target number of members to participate in
this monthly lottery which started in July 1992. When
1000 members subscribe £1 .00 a month each then the
monthly first cash prize will be £250.00.
HALF of the proceeds go to the Philip Wills Memorial
Fund to help with its work in developing BGA clubs and
the other HALF is distributed each month in the form of
6 CASH PRIZES. The more participants we have, the
greater the prize money pool.
. 1st PRIZE - 50% of the prize money pool.
5 Runner Up Prizes of 10% each of the p(ze money
pool.
Chances/numbers can only be bought from the BGA at
£1 .00 each . Those whose money has been received at
the BGA by the end of each month will then participate
in the draw on the first Wednesday of each following
month. Tickets will not be issued in order to keep the
administrative costs low but each member will purchase

a "number" which will go into the draw. lt is hoped that
members will purchase 12 months' worth of tickets at a
time. Winners will receive their prizes direct from the
BGA and a list of their names will be published in S&G.
Please complete the form below and return it to the BGA
with your payment. Please note that only BGA members
and their families may participate and that the BGA is
registered under the Lotteries And Amusements Act
1976 with Leicester City Council.

Barry Rolfe
Promoter

r---------------------------------------------------To: Barry Rolfe , British Gliding Association, Kimberley House,
Vaughan Way, Leicester LE1 4SE
Please include me in the "1 000 club" and I enclose £12.00 (payable to
BGA) for twelve months of entries, or multiples thereof.
Name

Signed .

. . .. ... ... ... . .

Address

GARMIN GPS SYSTEMS

THANKS to all the club newsletter
editors who have put the editor of
S&G on their mailing list. If you're a
club newsletter editor, don't hide
your light (or your club's
achievements) under a bushel: please
add me to the list so that I can
admire the fruits of your labours.

eMap, 12XL, 12 MAP, 11 PLUS,
Ill PLUS, Ill PILOT, ETC.

CAMELBA'KDRINK SYSTEMS

Strong Enterprises

Insulated. The bestl Various sizes, from
£22.99.

Emergency parachutes

PARAGLIDING and PARAMOTORING

Fully tested to TSO C-23b category c

The UK's leading team- all tuition is to British
A ssociation syllabus.

For details contact
the UK Agent- Mike Woollard

Post to: Helen Evans, Editor,
Sailplane & Gliding, 6 Salop Close,
Shrivenham, Swindon SN6 SEN or
email: helen@sandg.dircon.co.uk

SKY SYSTEMS LTD

Tel:

01462·711 934
Mobile: 07974-1061 90
Email: aeromikew@aol.com

66 Woodbourne Avenue, Brighton BN 1 8EJ

Tel: 1[0 1273) 556695 • Fox: 0 1273 566330
Email: office@skysystems.co.uk

Web site: http://www.pilotparachutes.co.uk

Online shop at: www.skysystems.co.uk

announces the following competitions

Turbo/Self Launch Comp 2001

Wooden Ships Comp 2001

9th - 17th June

Part 1: 26th - 28th May
Part 11: 25th - 27th August

This is the 4th successive year for this popular BGA Rated event Novices
to Pundits can enjoy the competitive spirit in a relaxed atmosphere !

No Crews - No Landouts - No Hassle!

Bring along your K8, K7, OLY, Swallow, SF27, K13, Skylark or whatever
and fly against your peers in the beautiful vale of Evesham!

Entry Fee £145.00

Entry Fee just £20.00

For more information, see our Website at www.bidfordgliding.co.uk- Bidford Airfield, Bidford On Avon, Warwickshire, 850 4PD • 01789 772606
April - May 2001
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.

EASTERN REGIONALS
Norfolk Gliding Club
Tibenham Airfield
26 May- 3 June 2001
Details and entry form from Bonnie Wade
Tel: 01508 531406 ore-mail bonnie.wacle@btinternet.com
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Platypus Papers

Come and see us at
Stand 338/Ha/1 3
Aero Friedrichshafen
26-29 April
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Roger Target!
Russia Sailplanes and C P West Ltd
Scheibe Falke
Scottish Gliding Centre

'it's like going up on Rails "

ANOTHER WINCH JUST DELIVERED TO CRANWELL

R D Aviation

G. C.

Severn Valley Sailplanes
Shenington
Shropshire Soaring Group
Sky Systems
Skycraft Services

Cambridge Gliding C INbatGransden Lodge

Skylaunch Ltd
Southdown Aero Services
Southern Sailplanes
Stemme Motor Gliders
Stormbyrd

High Pe1jormance Fleet
Seven days a week
Winch and Aero Tow Laum ·hing
CAA & BGA Motor Glider Courses
Individual Pre-Solo to
Comp Level Courses
Gransden Lodge Ailfield, Longs/owe Road, Little Gransden, Sandy, Beds, SG19 JEB
Call }an ll'ory on 01767 677077- Fax: 01767 677616- email: ojjcce@glide.co.uk
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range of parachutes
The .ITL AA")Ol'.tr:tciHill' L~ Spt'rifirall1 ll si >ncd for use in glidc•r,
and light airnafl. Spcd alil' Jl!Odificd for the l"K markt•l and
incorpor:llill)( St:JiniL~s steel rdc,lsc pins and ripcord IJ<111dlc· and
high qu~~ily l S-sourrcll hanlll':u·c. lh<'iiH·l)l) h;L' also hc•c•n m1ificd
to TSO-c:l.k ~pcdficttions indutle a IIJa\illlUJn deplmnH'Ilt spc•c•d
of 2 7klllh ( I ·o knul~). a mininHnn dcp/o~mrnt ;dlitudc of .\)Oft
;U 11 Okmh ((~I knols). a rninimum lifc ol" W ~l.'".lfsouub ma\imum
rcp:trk cycle of IRO dms. I~ ith a park cbigncd for mmfort anti
11·r·i~1ing jus! (>kg. !his paradnltc•st1s a ncll' si;Uldanl ;u <UI t'Conomir
prirc ufjus1£5')4.Hl) +Hr (fi,t.)')) .
lnrunjunction with l'i/ot l'arachulcs we arc also proud tu offer
the ~lrong Enterprises series of paradHIIC's. a cumprchcnsilc
t'JJ1g~ ofTSO t(•stcd ami approved paraciHIIcs from Ihe l;S.\ !hat
cnmhinc• the highest slallllards of build quality and comforl. .\11
l~u-a-Cushion p;u--Jchutc~ use Confor fo;uJl padding ~md the Midlitc
Luf'i'J stl~r;thlc ~.llltii'Y of 11hirh o1er 17.UOO haw hccn built since
1'1'2. Frurn Strun~·s c tcnsin· product rangt• we ha1 c sl'il•ctcd
!he most popu fw· gl ider and lighl aircraft models :
Para-Cushion Back jOj Probably the modl'lmust famured hl"l\liclc·r pilots. hack
rHmnHcd. just :) indws (7cm) !hick ami llci!(hin!( (dk!!ParA-Cushio Had;. 311 ThL•1;qxn1l bark conlaitll'r is just I inch (2 .; cm) thick al the
bL•cnming:) inrhL~ (7rnt) !hick at lite IUIH!r hark. ·ntis unilJlll' conlli\Ur.lliun
puis the pilul in a slighll~ rL1"liiK.d position ~u1d is l'>fX'<.'i<dh" suit;dlll' fnr use in the LSH ;nl

should~t-s
\entu~

11.

Pard-Cushion Se-.at 304 Mostly fmuurl'd for use in pu11Wcd al'rnh:tlic airrr.tft such
;L' !ltL' \;tk 52 ;u1d ;:; and tbign~d to he used in place uf1he st•;u rush ion. The Confor
foam cushion mar he incrc;twd from:\ inclws tu (i indws (7unlu 14rrn) by using
addili onal cushions and the back pad is un/ 1' n.; inch (lcm) !hick.
Para-Cushion Chair 311 Utilises a hack-mounled container !he rmcrs the hack
of !Ill' user from shoulders to just ahtM the kn~c.' makin~ th~ system only 2. 5 inchL'S
((>un) thick allll 1wighing 7.'ilq;.
The Para-Cushion 'Back' and 'Chair' models
are priced at .~774 . 47 +\'AT (.t')IO)
The Para-Cushion ·seat' model
is priced at .~·935.32 +\'AT (£1099)

Simpl) the best \'FR char1s available fur the UK. the official C.\.\ chan~

arc number I fur accuracy am! clarity:
I :500,000 series
\'EW Southern En~land I :500,000
i\ EW ~orthern En ~h111d I :500,000

Ed27 rl'icased 22 1\larch 0 I
Ed24 rclc>ascd I M;ll· 0 I
Southern England 1:500,000 Ed27 SOIITHE027 £12.91)
Northern England I:SOO.OOO Ed24 NORTHED24 £12.99

1:250,000 series
\EW England South I : ~10 . 000
7\E\\ Central England 1:2-'iU,OOO
England South J:2SO,OOO Ed5
Central England 1:2SO,OOO Ed4

Ed5 released 22 February 0 l
Ed4 released l l) .lpril 0 I
ENGLANOSOliTHED5 £12.99
CENTRALED4 .\:12.99

Employment opportunities at AFE and RD Aviation
The arquisilion l a~! rc·ar of Ill> .lliation /11 .l fE has produ n•d one vf lhl' /;u·gcsl and fastes t
growing t;l'lll'r:tl .\l'ialiiHt suppliers in Europe. \re roun l :nnungsl our cu>Jorncrs major
corporal ions. n~ i ng srhools. club, and thl' .\rmed St•niccs. :L' 11d/ ;ts 1hnus:u1ds of indilit.lua/
pi/ ob . \\ c su ppl ~ lhc•nr 11 i1h tlt·r ~ l hing l"rom pcr1s. tnlls & hulls or Slick) l:tpc lu complelc
lrainirtg packagcs :utd full ~llionirs inslalbliuns. Our continuing t'\pansion h;L' m·alcd a numher
uf posiliuns at htHh our ~1anchc~IL· r ,\irpon and O\ford offircs which arc ideal upcnings for
indiliduals who loll' a1iation and po"c'ss a prarlical ·cuJ do' allitudc.
Gene.rAI Manager- Sports A1•iation
\\t•:rn• looking for <Ul erJL'I-gl'liCami ll'rS:Uifc lealll p/ai"L'f to help dCit•/op !he full putCJllia/ ul" !he•
Rll .ll ialion concepl. You , /wuld he L'J!IIt usiaslic and l"olllltful in approadt. ll'ilh a prmcn
commilntc·nl lu cuslumcr senict• and a good 11orking knowledgt• of !he lat('st hardwart• allll
~tl lonics hcing us~cl inlhc gliding world. as well <L
' in !he liglll ;tircrafl and rn icruli.~l!l marke!S.
ll1is i' a 'hands on' posiliun ''~l id twill ~dlow the righl person 10 t.lraw on lhcir nying :uul a1ia1irn1
experience in11hat will he a 1aricd and cltallcnging posilion. The :;uccessful ramlidalc will he
:<ccking lhc oppununil) lo dc1dup their rulc, use lhdr inilialilt' ;uJd cnjo1· Jlt<Ulagcmcnl rc~pO!l,ibilitl.
Customer SerYice Agents
.I ~ood tl!icphone rn;umer. helpful pcrson~dilr m1d a lo1c of lhings mialion ~u·e !he kc) rt~(Uirl'lll('fliS
for lc;uJt-plalcrs looking to meel !he demand~ of our telephone mail urdcr :md shop op<·r;llions.
Account Agents
Thi> rule imo/rcs 1isiling our L'Siah/islwd lraclc accounts 1hrougtwut 1/w l'K- O~i ng schools.
pi/ol ~ h ops . gliding rlubs clc. In pronwlt' our producls aml senin·>. This role: ltas pron•d In
especially suilahlc for ·hour builders' and lir ose slarling out 1owards a career in m·ialitlll.
Plc;L'l' scnclmur C\' to ou r ~ tanrhestcr office for !he pcrsunal allcrllion of:
jeremy M l'ratt
Managing l.lirc•uor
Sec our wcbsilc fur murc delails of llll·se pusllions.
all applications 11ill be lrcalcd inlhc slriclest confi t.lmcc.

